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tho direction of the geological survey

SOCORRO.

From tho Republican.
Dr. Klttrcll, our postmaster, lms now
lull chargo and control of tho Klttrcll
Park, ilo la hard nt work, and will
soon havo It nssumo Its mantle of
green.
.lim Baldwin Is 'lend, nnd will lie
burled hero tomorrow.
Kstevnn Unen, Joao R. Torres and
others returned from Snntn Fe, where
they had hecn to scctiro tho appointment of a district attorney for Socorro
romity. A. A. Sedlllo van appointed.
From tho Chieftain.
Adam Farr, of Albuquerque, died In
Magdalena Friday, tho 13th Inst., of
pneumonia. Deceased belonged to a
family of excellent standing In this
part of the territory.
Cnpt. A. 11. Fitch returned yesterday
from a trip to Denver, whom ho went
with C. T. Drown to observe a test run
of ore from the Graphic mlno. Mr.
drown went on to Jopllu, Mo., on a
Hlmllni errnnd nnd will return home
Tuesday or Wednesday.
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. 0. Duncan nrrlvod nt
their home In this city Sunday morning from nn absence of six weeks in
Ohio for tho doctor'H health. They
ivc.e given n Kind welcome by their
many friends in the city nnd vicinity.
Tho doctor Is almost completely restored to health nnd Is attending to
tho wnnts of pnticntH ns of old.
The vacation appointment of Juno
lose liaca and Capt. A. II. Fitch ns
members of tho board of trustees of
tno School of Mines was confirmed by
tho council. AukusL 10. lloulller was
confirmed In place of Joseph E. Smith,
whose appointment was rejected.
HILLSBORO.

From the Advocate.
P. J. Dennett tins moved his printing
plant from Denting to Clifton, Ariz.,
where ho wl start tho Clifton Herald.
Work commenced this week on tho
South Perchn (lold Mining & Milling
company's mines. They commenced
I work' on tho ore In one of tho lends,
which. If followed up, will give them
in depth of 700 feel under Anlmns
ItPenk.
They have nn exceptionally
l'ood showing.
A. .1. Loomla, deputy Internal rove- liute Inspector, spent Sunday and Mon
day In .flllsboro. Mr. Loomla Is nl- Iwnys n welcomo visitor.
Col. John S. Crnwford, nn old nnd
I wo 11 known resident of Kingston, re
cently monopolized somo flvo columns
if the Chicago Intcr-Ocenreciting
Kvlld nnd woolly frontier reminiscences
concerning himself nnd others. The
paper contained n life like portrait of
klie dashing colonel, which wna moro
readily recognized by
here
Jinn wero tho
pen pict
ures surrounding It. However, all old- llutera congrntulato tho colonel upon
Hie vigorous ninnncr In which ho ma- pen.
fipnlates the Qcorgo
Dullard received
ri or tno ucatii of tils eldest sister,
Irs. Eva Moscr, which occurred at her
ante near Cloudcrott, N. M., on March
n

s

blood-curdlin-

Ij.lllluu, tho
daughter of
Mrs. John 13. Smith, died Tues- evening, after an lllneSB of sovernl
Reks. Sho was burled Wednesday aft- Mioon. Services wero held at tho
Miilly residence.
SSeorgc Hntnllton, an
of
ngston, Is looking over I he mines In
Is district.
He comes from Globe,

nnd
If.
B.v

r

6
y.

v
t

ftlz.

LAS CRUCES.

o

roin the Republican.
The resignation of Professor Arthur
o
&s from tho faculty of tho Agrlcul-Irn- l
o
college has been handed in and
a
opted. Professor Goss Iibb been
dcred a chair in tho Purdue, Ind.,
(cultural collcgo, tho vacancy ns
mist of that Institution being cre
a
el by tho death of the Incumbent.
y.
Ir, Darker received news Wcdnes- morning Hint his son, Fred Darker,
,
appointed law clerk by our gov- 10
ment. Fred Is now located at
lilln, P, l. Ho has a very Important
lltion, being tho head of tho appeal
nrtmoni. Mrs. narKtr sails for tno
llppino Islands on the first of April
In. rejoin
her husband.
of
. I j. Faulkner nnd Dr. Campbell pur
sed GOO head of flno goats from
ar Lohman yesterday. They expect
o
uirchaso moro and will locato them
ato tho Snn Andreas, whero Mr. Fnulkhns secured a flno location.
In
has been received of tho death
n lows
Dradloy, father of Mrs. 13. M.
can
eo
fryer. Ho was ror ranny year doan
cb II
io Westminster church, one of tho
but
oy h dignities of tho church of Eng.

t

ll-

io board of regents met Inst week.

of the Interior department, nnd who
has been In town working for an appropriation for Hie St, Louis exhibition
by tho Thirty-firtlegislative assembly, left yesterday for Cerrlllos, Madrid
dent; H D, Holt, of Las Cruccs, secre- nun Snn Pedro to gather Information
tary and trensurer; Ilegonts W. A. concerning the mining Interests of that
Cooper, of Snntn Fo; Senmon Field, of section.
Mrs. A. M. Dcrgcrc entertained nt a
Doming, nml Joso R. I.uccro, of l.ns
handsomely appointed luncheon on
Cruccs, This wna
meeting,

tho annual
of tho board nnd tho one nt which
teachers aro elected. Tho wholo corps
of professors, Instructors, nnd nHslst-nut- s
were
with tho exception of Professor Goss, who lenvea on
the first of April to accept a position
ns director of tho experiment stntlon
and stnto chemist nt Pnrduo university, in Indiana.

From tho Progress.
At tho nnnunl meeting of tho bonrd
of regents of tho Agricultural college
last week, the entlro corps of
Instructors nnd assistants,
now serving n so grntlfylng n manner,
wero
with tho exception of
Prof. Arthur Goss, who linn nccepted n
position ns director of tho experiment
station and state chemist nt the Purdue, Ind., university. He will leave for
his new field of labor April I.
A man In Gallup has about solved
the problem of utilizing the slack coal
for fi'el, compressing It Into blocks and
thus rendering It susceptible of handling. Completed, this new process will
be of considerable benefit to the country and will bring about a great saving
In fuel.
Tho Catholic Truth society of I.as
Cruccs will give a play at Convent hnll
April 17, for the benefit of the fund
for the new Catholic cemetery.
Word has been received front the department at Washington by Col. Jack
Swnrts that New Mexico would not
sudor from nny noticeable severity of
wind this season It linvlng nil been
used up by Deverldge In Ills
harnngues In congress.
Forrest McKlnley, special agent of
tho United States land department,
returned from California Inst Saturday
evening. Mr. nnd Mra. McKlnley are
talking or removing to Santa Fe, and
will proliably do so within n few days.
From tho Citizen.
This year, the Or gnu mountnln mlnea
will fall In lino with the big producers
of New Mexico and Arizona.
Prof. C. T. Jordan canto In from tho
Santa Rosa oil fields last Friday. Ho
Is well pleased with iho prospect for n
good (low of nil on his nnd adjoining
properties In tho district.
SANTA FE.

From tho New Mexican.
Col. J. Frank Chaves, superintendent
of public Instruction, tins gone to his
rnnch In Valencia county. He expects
to return In nbot't a week.
John Burroughs, the well known
and artist, will nccompnny
President Roosevelt on his western
trip.
Courellman Thomas Hughes, of
who represented Dcrnaltllo
and McKlnley counties In tho legislative council, left this afternoon for his
hlmc. Ho expresses hlmsolf as highly
pleased with tho course of tho legislative assembly and feels good over tho
success of several measures which
nnt-urall-

o

law.

Hon. nnd Mrs. Solomon Luna, of Los
I.uuas, returned to their Valencia home
last evening. Mr. Luna Is president of
tho territorial sheep sanitary board,
and attended to leglslatlvo and political matters hero during the past two
weekB,
Dev. Fathers

Mlnner nnd 'Mitchell,
Cincinnati priests, aro among the late
arrivals at tho Sanitarium In search of
better health.
Judge Henry L. Waldo, who spent
tho past two months In tho capltnl on
legal business and on leglslatlvo matters, left Tnursdny night for Kansas
City, Mo., to visit his family, expecting
to return to New Mexico In nbout n
month.
Senator W. H. Andrews, president of
tho Albuquerque Eastern railroad, left
last night for a uuslness visit to Pittsburg, Pa.
Assoclato Justice Henry 0. Sluss, nl
Wichita, Kan., who has been hero attending the sessions of tno court of
prlvato land claims, has returned
homo.
Miss Nina Otero expects

to leavo
shortly nfter Easter for n visit to
friends In St, Louis, Mo. Sho may
her trip to Pittsburg, also ror
tho purposo of visiting friends.
J. W. Kennedy, representing "Tho
Omaha Magazine," published at O malm, Neb., In tho Interest of tho great
west, is visiting New Moxlco's capital.
Ho Is gathering Information concerning New Mexico, nnd was furnished
many pamphlets and bulletins published by tho bureau of Immigration and
also n report of tho governor of Now
d

Mexico.

Prof, F, A. Jones, of Albuquerque, Is
members wore present, as follows: In chargo of tho mlno census of Now
Illchardson, of Iloswell, presi Mexico now being taken under and by

Tuesday. Tho docor-tlo- na
wero green
nnd red nnd of a most pleasing effect.
Covers wero laid for ten. In addition
to the hostess nnd her daughter, Miss
Foundations have been broken for
four brick cottnges n the Glorletn orchard on the Cerrlllos road, near the
Deaf and Dumb asylum. Tho bouses
have already been rented and that
they are built, and It Is said that
eight brick cottages could Just ns
easily have been rented even before
the foundation wns begun.
W. H. Jnck, of Silver City, president
of tho Now Mexico Cattlegrowcra' association, who spent tho pnst week In
tho city looking nfter legislntlvo nffnlra
connected with tho Interests of tho
of New Mexico, left Inst
evening for Albuquerque, where ho will
meet Mrs. Jack, who has been visiting
her sister in l.os Angeles, Cal. Doth
will then return to their Grant county
home.
Probate Clerk Celso Lopez Is having
his otllce fixtures varnished nnd tho
ollltp hi ihe court house is receiving a
general denning up.
--

o

Jose T'lles, who Is under sentenco of
,
death for the murder of Epltnclo
was placed In his cell Saturday
to remain until tho end. He has been,
allowed; Ue freedom of (ho Jail yard
up to this time. The death watch will
bo placed over him within a few days.
Alphcus Hnmpe, Indicted for the
murder or Epltnclo Gailcgos, was
chained to the lloor of his cell on Saturday by tho Jailors. Ho wns quarrelling with tho other prisoners and especially with Joso Telles, who Is condemned to die for the murder of Galle- KOH.

District Clork A. M. Rergero reports
that his sheep on tho Estnncla rnnch
In eastern Valencia county, are In excellent condition despite the recent
storm. His son, Edwnrd M. Otero, Is
nl tho ranch nt present, and Mr.
will follow nt tho close of the present term of tho district court, which
will continue nbout three moro weeks.
The Inmblng season will begin nbout
ttnt time.
Tho Sisters of Charity desire to extend thanks to Col. Frost, socrctary
of the bttrcnu of Immigration, for n
pupply of pamphlets which nre useful
foi sending to eastern pnitlca who Inquire for Information a to climate,
conditions, etc.
Governor nnii Mrs. Otero nnd son,
Miguel, left Inst night ror Las Vegas,
on n visit to Captain and Mrs. J. A.
Der-ger-

e

I.n Hue.

Frank S. Dnvls, of tho Cnrtwrlght-Davi- s
company, Is suffering with a severe attack of tonsllltls nnd is confined
to his residence.
L. D. Prlnco left this
morning for his ranch In lt!o Arriba
county.
Chief Justice Joseph It. Heed, of the
United States court of prlvato lend
claims, dopartcd for his homo In Council Dluffs, lown, yesterday, nfter attending last week's session of court.
Two cars of angle bars wero received at the Santa Fo railway depot Saturday night for tho Santa Fo Central
rnllway.
Deputy Sheriff R. T. Mnnsker, of
Clayton, Union county, has arrived at
the pcnltcntinry with John McQuon,
who had been sentenced to hang, but
whoso lentonco has been commuted to
life Imprisonment by Governor Otero.
McQuon was sentenced to bo hanged
on April 17,
DEMING.

From tho Headlight.
Deforo leaving our city, Inst Wednesday, Messrs. J. Weldon Derrey, Edwin P. Lownsbury, and Grover Strong,
or Albuquerque, called at tho Headlight
ofllcc and requested us to convey to
tho citizens of Denting, nnd especially
to tho managers of tho Adclphla club
their most sincere thanks for tho many
courtesies received at their hands
whllo In our city.
From 2 until G o'clock of last Monday afternoon tho Adclphl club rooms
were given up to tho ladles of our
city and their visitors from 8llver City,
who enme down to engugo In, and also
witness the game of basket ball that
evening. During those hours tho club
rooms wore filled with a merry throng.
All seemed to enjoy themselves.
Died, nt Clifton, Ariz., on Wednesday
morning, March 18, Mrs. Sarah Jano
Morris. Mrs. Morris was well known
to
In this section, who will
bo pained to hear of her death. Sho
wob tho mother of Mrs. Henry Nord-haltof this city, who had been with
her mother during her last Illness. Mrs.
Morris leaves a husband, James Mor
ris, and three daughters to mcurn her
loss.
s

NUMBER 86

LAS VEGAS.

mentR, both Interior nnd exterior, on
St. Paul's Memorial church, which,
when completed, will mako it ono of
A tob'gram received in this city
chinches In tho city.
Thursday rrom President Hoosevelt's the handsomest
Matt G. Itnynolds, attorney for tho
ptlvnto secretary, states that tho presi- government
In tho United Stales court
dent will bo unnblo to stop nt Las Ve- of private claims,
haB been In town
gas on Ms western tour,
today
from
Fo
enrouto to his
Snnta
Tho nrmnry hoard of control and
In St. Louis.
tho armory building fund for the home
Miss Delia Eaton, who resided hero
building and control of armories In
this city nnd Albuquerque, Is ono of several years ago, but now of 1San
tho measures pn3scd)by the legislature Frnnclsco, passed through on No. today In return from n trip east.
that will meet with tho genorM
Mrs. E. J. Scott nnd son, William,
of tho people of tno two cities.
The hill provides nn Issuo of bonds to returned last evening from a thirty
thn sum or $15,000 to bo divided be- days' visit to relatives and friends nt
tween tho two cities nnd expended hy Wichita Falls, Kan. Tney wero actho board of control for building pur- companied back by Mlsa Chrlatlno
Hursh, n niece of Mra. Scott, who will
poses.
Jamci Graham McNary has purchas- remain hero and tako advantage of our
ed n controlling Interest In the Optic, excellent school facilities.
and will nssumo control July 1. L. 11. From
tho Optic.
Allen, present manager, still retains
George
A. Fleming, formerly or this
In
an Interest
the paper and will concity, Una tnken the onth as assistant
tinue as mnnagcr.
or New Mexico In accordFrancis M. CAo hns spent some secretary
time In tho city In on effort to reor- ance with tho law passed by tho legisganize the Hod Men. From present lative assembly.
indications his efforts will be amply L Pecoa Forest Reserve Rangers R.
Williams, J. E. Ewlng nnd F. R.
rewarded.
B. P. Levly and Geo. West are nt Stewnrt wore summoned to this city
mines yesterday to testify In tho Romero
the
at Tecolote on n surveying expedition. timber Injunction cases. As Chief
The Grnnd avenue roud hns been Jurtlc? Mills did not return from Raoponed to tho nomcrovillo road, nnd ton until noon, tho case has been postthus adds another beautiful drivewn; poned Indefinitely, and tho rangers
went back to their respective (HstrlctB
to tho city.
Cnpt. J. A. La Tluc, of this city, who this afternoon.
Mrs. B. E. Varshall, territorial preshas l)pn appointed secretnry of the
New Mexico cattlo sanitary board, will ident of tho Woman's Christian Temperance union, will leavo for
mnlntaln tho oinco In Lns Vegas.
Monday. Sho will present tho
Carolina Mares Baca, wlfo or Fans-tlDaca, of San Miguel, died In this Demoroiit silver medal to tho successmy of heart failu.ro Wednesday night, ful contestant InIn tho oratorical conAlbuqticrquo TuesMrs. R. S. Piatt, of Albuquerque, Is test, to bo given
spending a few days with her !stcr, day night.
Postomco Inspector C, L. Doran
lira. E. W. Davis.
e
checked up tho west sldo
Bridge No. 2, on the hot springs
and complimented Postmaster
btanch, wns almost totally destroyed
Salazar and assistants on their thorby fire Monday.
ough methods of handling the public
From tho Record.
thargoi.
O. W. Dlood, uncle of I oEtmaster F.
Madellna G. do Sains, wlfo of Fdlpo
O. Blood, of thla city, dlrd at Topekn. Salas, died suddenly yesterday on tho
Wednesday night, from Injuries sus- west Bide. The lady wbb sick only n
tained In a railroad accrdontHinernl few honra before the dread summons
mtvIccs "ill bo held 4n Masonic hnll came. Sho 'vns 38 years old.
In that city tomorrow conducted by
A meeting of the citizens of East
Bcstor 0. Brown, grand master of the Las Vegaa wob held nt the city hall
Musonlc order In the state of Kansas.
last evening to consider tho situation
The commlttuj from tho two sldea of regarding r. Joint postoiilco for East
town appointed t. confer legardlngtho Las Vegas and Las Vegas.
consolidation of tho two Las Vegnt.
Charles O'Mnlly Is the proud papn of
postofflcc, held a Joint meeting in the a
girl, the llttlo angel ar
city hall yesterday. They agreed fully riving nbout 3 o'clock yesterday afteron ono point viz: That there should noon.
bo a consolidated postoiilco nnd free
Norrls Cochrnn writes from Utlcn,
delivery extended to the precincts or N. Y., where ho Is attending school,
the west sldo.
that typhoid fover Is so bad thero that
llichard Dunn nccldeutnlly slipped about 1,500 pupils havo gone to their
mid fell at the Dalley & Adams mill oi homes nnd the city authorities arc do
Mineral hill nnd cut off tho first Joint Ing everything to puriry tho water.
of tho middle linger of the left hand, a Five hundred peoplo hnvo died there
painful wound that will likely not
recently.
disastrously.
Amended nrtlcles or Incorporation of
About six mllcrt northeast of Santa the Snntn Fe Land Improvement com
Fe, In tho Tesuquo canyon, mountain pany wero Hied In tho probato clerk's
lions killed three burros and a horse ofllco yesterdny.
Wcdnoadny and ono liorso tho nlB'ht beJose E. l.lal died on the west side
fore. Tho animals were probably driv- yeaterdny, aged 03 years.
en down from the mountains by tho
Improvements and cleaning nre in
snow.
progress In tho Plaza park, which wilt
E. W. Scbbcn, a former dealer In enhance the beauty ot
that elegant bit
second hand goods, also a ticket brok- of scenery the coming summer.
of
er
this city, Is thus referred to by
Mrs. Emll Nowhnttser nnd father,
the Crlpplo Creole correspondent of tho Peter Clauden, depnrted for Genoa,
Denver Republican: "E. W. Sobben, 111., this afternoon. Mrs. Newhnuscr
nn eastern mining expert, 1b making a Is
the widow of tho late Emll
thorough examination of Cow mounthe Morn road ranchman, who
properties,
tain
for e.ntern parties, died recently. She will mnko her fuwho ars looking for Invstmenta. Mr.
ture home with her parents In Illinois.
Sebbcn tonight stated titan ho considAutonia Archuleta,
oldest resi
ered Cow mountain one of tho most dent of northern New tho
Mexico, died nt
pioralslng undeveloped portions of tho Hocinda
last evening at the age of 103
Crlpplo Creek district."
years. Deceased enmo to this part of
While playing In the railroad ynrda
country with the first settlers long
at Raton yesterday, Loy Sullor, tho 10 the
year old son or Acting Division Mas- betorc even Texas was n part or the
ter Mechanic Dnvld Stiller, was run United States.
over by the cars and had both feet
FARMINGTON.
taken oft.
From the Hustler.
Tho funernl of the Into A. F. Enmes
It seems to be a fad with tho Indians
occurred this afternoon from tho
here of late, to see how many unique
Temple. Tho services were con- figures of men or animals they enn
ducted by the Masonic lodgo and the work In Germautowna,
remains wero followed to their Inst
For tho past several years tho Nav- resting place In the Masonic cemetery ajos on the reservation did not hnvo
by u largo cortego ot friends of tho de- enough grass to feed their stock. TIiIb
ceased,
year they will rot havo enough stock
Somo miscreants endeavored to
to eat the grass.
tho store of H. Levy & Bro. on
Many flno Germautowna nro now beSixth street Inst night, but wero balked ing brought In by tho traders. Owing
In their nttempt by tho fact that heavy to scarcity of native wool the Indiana
iron bars aro fastened across tho win nro mostly nt work on tho merchant
dows on the Inside. They broko tho yarn.
renr windows, but when thoy ran
Elton McJunkln arrived from
against tho bars, they did not have
tho first port of the week with
tho necessary tools with which to gain sovernl hundred pounds of Navajo
entrance.
blankets nnd silverware, which ho sold
Alex. McLomore, colored, who was to the San Juan Stores company.
formerly employed ns a train porter
Charles Cannell, who for the pnst
between Las Vegas and Albuquerque, year has occupied a position ns book
wiib picu'd up by tho pollco hero yes keeper ror tho Hydo Exploring Expetorday, directly after arrival or No. 1, dition, departs Monday for tils old
und lodged In Jail, upon tho telegraphic homo nt Monmouth, III., whero ho ex
InotructlonB of Sheriff A. T. Lucas, of pects to remain.
lopeKa, Kan.
One hundred and fifty Nnvajos nro
Miss Hattlo Croxford, daughter of at work on tho new government ditch
tieorgo Croxford, of this city, was mar Just west of town. As predicted, Agent
rled ut La Juntn, Colo., tho othor day. Shoemaker is doing splendid work.
It will bo cloven years tomorrow since
Our citizens have apparently been
Mr. Croxford entered thu employ ot tho too busy to tako tho tlrao to formally
santn Fo Railway company.
organize tho Community Coal coin'
Tho contract has been let nnd tho patty, However, tho stock la all sub
work begun on oxteuBivo Improve- - scribed and the land In a measure so

l.iir Vogns Advertiser.
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Lel Strauss & Cos
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cured, so Hint tho need ot any par
tlcular hurry la unnecessary. When n
meeting la called It will be held nt tho
Flrat Nntlonnl bank, whore considerable of the money la now on deposit.
Hon. Grnnvlllo Pendleton writes
from Santa Fe atatlng Immediate
prospects for San Junn county
look very bright.
D. W. Tlce completed hln contrnct
yesterdny In building n auliatnntlnl now
flume for the North Fnrmlngton Ditch
company.
A. F. Stump will open a now kiln of
C0.O00 brick tho first of tho week.
mil-roa-

d

From the Tlmea.
William Fish, or tho firm of Fish &
Ruali, made n trip to Mnncoa tho first
or tho week to look nfter tho lumber
for the flumes on the Independent
ditch, for which lils firm has the contrnct. He got tho mill to stnrt up nnd
edgo tho lumber nnd stayed to see it
shipped. Teams havo gone for the
lumber nnd work will begin on the
flume8 the first of next week.
S. E. Shoemaker and wife wero in
lown yesterday purchasing supplies
for the Navajo workers on tho government ditch which is now being con
structed.
There is every Indication that there.
win l.o a surplus of hay In tho volley
this spring and that prices will rule
lower In a month from now thnn at
present. Wo hear nlrendy of some $0
nnd $7 hay. Still tho demand seems
to be qulto active, aa no less than
persons 'hnvo ended hero to In8eve-quire about the hay we have been advertising.

county, hns returned to locato hero
again.
J. C. Hnmllton went north on Monday's train to meet hla fnther and
mother and Mr. and Mrs. William
Hnmllton, nnd his two sisters, Misses
Jenn nnd Ethel Hnmllton, who como
rrom Pittsburg, Pn., to mnko Roswell
their homo. They will occupv the residence west or tho public school build- Ing, bought Inst week of G. S. nnd J. R.
Moore. They nrrlved hero Wednesday
evening, nccotnpnnled nlso by W. a.
Hamilton, of Chlcngo, formerly of Roswell, nnd went out to J. C. Hnmllton's
home, northeast or town, whero they
will remain until their furnlturo arrives.
On Saturday evonlng nt tho homo ot
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Gronsky occurred
the marriage of Miss Adrlenno Shapiro, daughter of Mrs. Gronsky, to A.
0. Sehlatider, of Chicago.
W. W. Akcrs, who Is well known In
Roswell, wna married on .March 8 to
Mlsa Dora Dixon, of San Francisco.
Co. Oeorgn W. Ston-on- d,
whoso
home lm been at Jlcarilla for somo
years, died there week before last from
a paralytic stroke.
AZTEC.

From the Judex'.
Thero la n decided upward tendency
in tho prlco of lend and copper, which
is very grntlfylng to tho San Junn milling Interests.
Harry Hokasono Is under contract to
furnish tho augar beet growers of
Greeley 200 Japanese laborers Uy April 20. Ho Is Introducing bis peoplo to
tho Colorado beet flelda In order that
SILVER CITY.
they may become futuro renters. Their
From the Independent.
ability waa demonstrated last year at
The new dam below town Is nearlng Rocky Ford. No labor will bo Importcompletion nnd promises to bo nit that ed.
was expected by those constructing It.
Tho long talked of New Mexico &
Miss Cnrrlo Whltehlll, who hns been Pacific railroad seems In a ralr way to
teaching on tho MImhros for tho past mnke a start. The Raton Gazetto sayn
row mouths, has returned home rcr her that the money la secured to build tho
vacation.
road from that city to Ellzebethtown.
All merchants nnd business men re This road as proposed la to pass
port the first three months of 1003 na through San Juan county nnd on to the
the most proapeious they have known Pacific const.
here Tor many years.
Three hundred cars of wheat nre In
A. F. Wltzel and wire enmo In from process of shipment rrom Kansaa City
Denver Sunday. They will mnke their to Mexico Juat now. Tho movement
future home here, much to tho delight hna been on ror soveral dayB and will
of their many friends here.
continue until the entire shipment la
Tho nppolntment of R. M, Turner of made. Tho cart arc going out under
this city na district attorney for the contrnct with the Missouri, Kansaa &
Seventh district, Grant nnd Sierra Texas railroad, and Qrant W. Kenuey.
counties, is ono which must meet with of the board or trade, In handling a
gene rat approval.
largo part or them. Tho tariff on grain
All tho telephones in town nro re wob suspended recently by tho Rcpub-li- e
ceiving additional crosspiccoB
ror
of Mexico nnd the present shipwires. The number or now telophonea ments are to get the grain In during
la Increasing dally, nnd tho compuny this tuspeiiBlon.
Is doing splendid work.
Mr. H. A. liny, of Flora Vista, is in
The nnnunl election of the olllccra of Aztec today transacting business. Ho
the Episcopal guild has been held and says there will not bo na great an acro-ag- e
of onions planted In this neighborthosu elected wero President, Mra. S.
M. Aahenfolter; vlco president, Mra. hood this year as last on account of
Jennlo Brown: secretnry, Mrs. H. A. tho fenr that salo will not be found for
so great a quantity, but that a great
Owen; treasurer, Mrs. O. G. Myhre.
Henry Shult?, who for four yenra deal more land will bo sown to wheat
lias worked in the blacksmith shop of than for aevernl yeara.
Rlchnrd Mawson, In this city, died Sat
SANTA FE.
urday morning at 10 o'clock, Mng
mulcted with a cancer. Ho wns C3
years of ago and had been n resident From the New Mexican.
Sufficient applications have been reof Grant county for flvo years.
Col. D. C. Hobnrt returned homo ceived by J, G. Albright, of Albuquer-quo- ,
for tho organization ot a council
Thursdny from Santa Fe, whero he
had been n prominent member of tho of tho Improved Order or Red Men at
"third houso" during the leglslatlvo as Santa Fe.
The finance committee or tho Roosesembly, and In which capacity he did
good work for Orant county and Silver velt reception committee nt Albuquor-qu- o
has already colected several hunCity, especially in tho matter or the
dreds or dollar ror the purposi or
appropriations.
beautifying and decorating tho ntrccttt
of tho Duke City during President
R08WELL.
Roosevelfo visit thore. In Santa Fo
From tho Register.
the men having charge of tho recep"Doc" Sears, who went to tho Philip tion aro not only asleep, but seem to
pine Islands In November, 1901, and bo so very soundly, although
thoy
has spent most or tho time In Mnnlln, should know that tho ''mnnnna policy"
returned last Friday and will remain alwnys hurts this town.
here, having had enough or that counH Is announced that Mlfs Veldern E.
try. "Doc" has many frlenda here who Slaughter, daughter
ot W. J. Slaughnro glad to seo him back.
ter, proprietor or the barber shop on
On last Friday evonlng tho Clerks San Francisco street, und Wm. E. Parunion held their first smoker In their sons, clerk at the Paluco hotel, will bo
rooms in the Goullletir block. Thero married at an early date.
wna present n good representation of
Pedro Dolgado, a native ot this city,
the members of tho organization, to- end well known here, and who two
gether with a number of Invited years ago, with tils family, moved to
guests.
Pagosa Springs, Colo., la In town acThe death of Rolf Ayo occurred Sat- companied by his wlfo on a visit to
urday morning at his homo In Military friends and relatives. He ia now clerk
Heights. Mr. Aye came to Roswell ot the Sixth Judicial district court tor
about two years ago from Grundy Archulota county, Colorado, and Is g
Center, Iowa, whero he was regarded
qulto well. Ho has fully recovered
as ono of the most prominent cltlzeiiB fiom rheumatism which mulcted him
ot the community.
when ho left hero and Is halo and
I. N. Bailey, the veteran blucksmllh hearty, Mr. and Mrs. Delgado will rewho formerly lived here, but for two main in town until Friday when they,
yenrs has been ut Hondo, Lincoln will go back to Pagona Springs
do-lu-

and Field to nrOUKo tlio peoplo and
throw off tholr chains. U was on the
program to hnve the address of Spar-tacudelivered on thnt occasion, but
the small boy who was to reclto tho
stirring lines nnd wave n flat;, took
the stomach nchn, ami could not up-- i '
pwtr. Tho mooting was a complete
floiteci, nnd Joshun'H movement Is dead,
and the few dupes who followod his
advice nro wondering whero they nro
at, and his bank Is busily engaged explaining to excited depositors thnt
their money Is not to bo squandered by
.Inrhun In polltlcnl schemes.
s

V.UtlHHS

A McCHKIGHT,

Publishers.

Subss'lptlnr Rates.

J

Dally Citizen, por yenr
year
Wccklv ot:xen,

$0.00

vt

2.00

give fnt positions to his cronies. Kick
him out at once.
In
AlbuThoro will bo no boycotts
Tho knockers nnd kickers In this
querque.
town nro few In minuter nnd Infintcsl-ma- t
annex
This city ran now expand nnd
In Influence,
contiguous turrltory.
Tho Quay County Democrat suc
President Hooaevclt will bo royally ceeds the Pathfinder nt Tucumcnrl.
entertained when he visits this city on James Nowton, n good printer, hns
May r..
leased tho plant and will Issue a llvo
Tho (lallup ltepubllean bns grontly local county paper.
improved under the new iminagmnont
Our Joshua's scheme to havo 51 lorn
of Messrs. Pease ft Morgan.
pack thn Judges at tho spoclnl election
The public schools and educational In April was knocked out In tho first
institutions of New Mexico wero well round nt Santa I'o. This Is why Joshua
taken eare of by the legislative nssom-My- . uddenly became u reformer.
The Citizen prefers to help build up
Tho Cltlun will Irt'gln next week tho everybody In this city, but If It really
publliallon of certain tax roturns, becomes necessary to take a summer s
oh of ripping up things, it will ho en
with probably n few odious comparisons.
tered upon with energy nnd dispatch.
Senator W. II. AndrowH left last
Will Joshua give ins consent to Air.
night for Pennsylvania, whro ho goes Mlern to publish thnt lettor of his
In tho Interest of his railroad enterbout how to carry nn election by
prises.
packing tho Judges? it would mnko
There will bo no election of any sort Interesting rending JukI now.
In thin city this year, nnd tho discusHeenuso he could not control the edi
sion of politics will be set nslilo by torial policy of Tho Citizen. O. N. 5inr- business interests.
on, with n 4Iourlsh of trumpets, stop
Oeorgo K. Albright mndo a good ped taking tho paper. This Is the us
record in the legislative council, nnd ual mauiiur of the Hinall boss on such
worked and votod for every measure occasion.
beneficial to this city.
Tho ropubllcn.iB of this city nnd
F.DITORIAL

NOTES.

southwest.
Tho St. I.ouls fair commission, of
which Judge Henry I. Waldo Is prcsl-dent, will meet nt Santa Fo In a Bhort
lime nnd closo the business of tho com- hiIkrIiiii Tim democratic nrenn of this
city thinks It has discovered a four
thousand dollar shortago In tho funds
of thn commission. This Is false. Tho
commission hnvo tho funds Intact, nnd
outsldo of tho expense of Air. Porter-fielto St. Louis, tn locnto spnea for
the exhibit, tho whole fund will bo
turned over to tho cducntlonnl Institution fund for the education of tho children of tho territory.
Tho Into legislature disfranchised no
one in thlB county.
Tho Intest Chinese census shows a
China
total population of 120,117,000.
Is probably the only nation on entth
tho population of which comes out Just
1

cd to St. Louis nnd has slnco been lo
OF HORSE INTEREST.
cntcd there.
.
Waahlngton Jockey Club Preparing, for
Tho facts In the mnttcr have been
kept a dark secret until nfter Dr.
a Dig Opening Next Monday,
testimony beforo tho drainage
Wnshlngton, Alnrch 21. All tho In- d
dlcntlons nro that the nprlng meeting canal commission recently and Dr.
finally consented to relate tho
of tho Washington Jockey club, which
opens nt llennlng rneo course Monday.
will be tuo largest meet in tno History
Curly Carrcll Caught.
of that popular track. There are over
Owen nnlved here Mondny
Sheriff
400 well known horses now Btablcd nt
,m
I.. t - r . II il.A ..tn..n txt llltlll
t.t
"
filling
Is
J.y
rapidly
city
trnck
The
tho
up with tho ' sporty boys" who follow
clrciimstnnctH of this killing nro
tho ponlrs, nnd the stewnrds nro count- Tho
ICnglo renders. Harrerns
ing on the best meeting the club has w M known to
was enamored of n certain dusky
ever exrorlenccd.
wns n successful
Hnclng Interest throughout the coun senorlln, nnd Cnrroll
Carroll reknocked,
Harrerns
ilvnl.
meet
on
Denning
try Is centered
tho
's

Hn-voi-

DANK RUNS.
Whim a bank announce that It Is
going Into polities It Is trending on
nnngnrou around. In nearly ovory Instance It has Iwl to tliu failure nT tho
bank. Several of the strange-i- batiks
In Philadelphia were wrecked by tholr
TREASURY DECISION.
ulllotnis trlng to boss pointful nffiilr.
r
with drawn
To hobl iwilltlcnl power those bank ofWhen the legislature convened
because many of tho horses aro fresh fused toIn open; Harrerns
ficials were compelled to spend money
dagger
hand kicked in tno door, his
W. 11. Andrews was requested to
bo
will
rest,
n
this
winter's
t.ud
from
lavishly. This cxi lt ! ,ie suspicion or go tn WnshltiHlon and work for too ml
In the moonlight ns
tho first opportunity they will have to wenpon Hashing
the dnpofl'tor. and a run on the Imnk mlMlr.n of tin ter.ltory. The score- ho entered. Cnrroll sent n lendon messen-socoming
form
for
their
tho
show
hlx shooter
was tho result 111 cn h
tnry of the territory declined to pay
For the past week tho owners, senger from n
oven.
i
Harrerns
henrt.
through
tearing
his
Mf. Andrews the $1 per dny of n
The rnngos In this territory this trainers nnd tho "tipsters" hnvo been kicked tho bucket. Carroll nnd his
EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT.
while ho was absent. Tho matsprintup
hIzIuj;
tho
nt
busy
truck
the
cow
yenr
can
man
will
nil
be
that tho
conipuny went out Into the night nnd
YiMdorday tne board of commission ter was referred to tho treasury do
desire ns tho moisture hns been abund- ers In the prnctlco work. The trnck Is wero swallowed up.
A
ers of this county nppolntod George Y. partmont nl Wnshlnglon nnd n decissome
of
splendid
tho
In
condition
nnd
ant nnd It hns nbout nil gone Into tho
ten
blood
rnn
IJarrcras'
which
feet
Albright nwitswior. to fill the vnentioy ion was rendered In fnvor of Mr.
working
over
tho
flyers
have been
earth.
from tho door out of tho cnbin whero
rrentud tn the office by the division of Andrews.
The Canadian railways aggregate n course I't exceedingly fast time.
A special dlspaleh from Wnshlngton
he died, stood In a pool, soaking Into
tho county. Mr. Albright Died Ills bond
Include
now
nt
trnck
tho
stables
The
Is
18.8CK
whk-length
miles,
of
totnl
tho earth, nnd discovered him to his
nnd tcKik peaceable possession of the falsely snys thnt .Senator Androws
an Inerense of 671 miles over tho yenr thnt of W. P. Huron, who hnB tho lot friends. The widow enme up from Kl
pay for his expenses whllo In
olllno. 111b nppoltftment l nn excellent nakt
Grey
nmong
H.
them
F.
Hitchcock,
of
1901. There nro 658 miles of electric
Pnso nnil with relatives burled
one. Tho people of tnis city hnve de- - the natlonnl capital. Ho nsked noth- rnllwnys In the dominion. The govern- Frlnr, Sergenut and Castlllan. William
Cnrroll traveled for a year, nnd
mamled n ooinpoTfnt man for this Inn for his expenses while working for
governor has proclaimed April 3 county nro not In tho lunst excited ment's revenues from rnllwnys Inst Garth has n stnblu of fifteen, Including
The
o III to for some time, and Mr. Albright the admission of the torritory.
Concertina, Ilnnlly wound up In the ofllcers' hands
ns Arbor Dny. No one throughout the over the Mop of the corporation sheet, yenr amounted to $&,'. I 8,'j'.m), nnd from Imperialist, lunck Dick,
Al., Inst week.
Ho
fllli all the qualifications required,
Itlo Orande valley should forget to It changed to republican n few yearn cnnnls $300,4 If!, the working expenses and Dusky Secret. Tho Columbia stn-hi- nt Tucumcnrl, N.
Is now tho prisoner of Sheriff Owen
ELECTRICITY VS. STEAM.
lleniafter there will in- better and
n
dozen
ones,
of
which
has
half
plant u fow trees on that day.
fast
go simply to try to evndo tnxatlon of both systems amounting to $6,8(11,-00on route to bocorro, where he seeks
nioro equal UNVearsments In this county.
Tho number of passengers enrrlod
i oscati, Glorlssn, and lted Damsel arc
One of tho best working members of nnd securo polltlcnl patronage.
the privileges of the Imbues corpus. ,
toIs
loss
on American steam railroads
the late legislature wns MaJ. W. II. II.
While n fow p. lted citizens of Al- of brains nud cducntlon tho stars. Gwyuu Tompkins has Douro,
The
value
W. S. BURKE.
day bj over 12,000,000 than It was Llewellyn.
He proved to bo n good
uquorquo wero snorting nround last when applied to farming Is growing Flnceus, Gum Honey, Orion, Wnlter
WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
The llopplm corporation organ la even years ago.
friend of Alhuquorquo at nil times.
week nbuslng Frank A. Hubboll, thnt more npaprent year by year. Tlmo waB Cleary and n number of others. J. J.
now editorially controlled by u hump-Four times ns many passengers wore
5lnckc8soy
Souls,
All
ovCurtsoy
will
The territorial
bo
has
nnd
lax late
gentleman was at Santa Fo doing
Gov. Brodle, of Arizona, Vetoed
ould
when it wnn thought thnt anybody
Imckod old hypocrite, who never In his enrried by trolley ronds ns by steam slightly increased during tho ensuing
rythinc In his power to securo an nd- could farm and the man who wns fit Charles Hay has Auto, AIlss Lobster
Vote on Question.
mo wna true to any principle, or in roniln In Massachusetts in 1U02.
two years. This Inerense Is cnused by lltlonnl appropriation for tho terrlto for nothing elso wns considered good and HiieUensnclc. Alllo Gates has be
Tho twenty-seconsession of tho
any friend. He has noted the anonk
j
Connecticut tho trolley lines the $.10,000 appropriation to the St. rlnl university.
of which to mnko a fann- horses of G. W, Cook, Including Cron legislature of Arizona closed nt midout
materia!
against every man who has tried to he ,.nrry o por cont more passongors Louis fair.
Poor old 51nry Kills Howe snys that er. The 1mslnc3s was regnrdod as whol- tns, Merriment, Jorry and AInngo, night, Alnrch 10.
his friend. Ho brought nbout the ro- dian the steam lines.
Progreso is tho county seat of tho tho business men f Albuquerque know ly beneath tho nttentlon of the edu Trnlner Sykes hns Tom Gallnnt, tho
Governor Urodlo Thursday evening
tlromont of Goo. F. Albright from the
On tunny Intorurbnn linos trolley new county of Torrance, Tho village Hughes Thoy surely do. For twenty- man except as a pleasure or grout stecplcchnscr, and Trnlner Hald-wi- rellovcd tho anxious suspense of two
Democrat from the simple desire to in- speed approaches steam speed. On tho Ir on tho lino of the Santa Fe Central two years Hughes has worked for tne cated
lies Clrcut, die Montgomery handi- dnys by sending to tho leglslnturo his
jure n man who bad befriended him. Iliirfnlo and l.ockport troiley road fifty railroad, nnd is the homo of Col. J. best business Interests of Albiiqucr pastime.
cap winner of 1002.
veto of tho bill for granting suffrngo
cost
of
Tho
mln
eonl
tho
anthracite
Ho Is now trying to agitate a race mlloH nn hour Is the pace over somo Frnneo. Chaves.
to women, giving ns his reason that
quo, nnd nil bills against liugnos nro era' strike Is estimated to bo as fol
High School Program.
war In tills county from pure Inborn sections of It.
Tho territorial university wns well paid on presentation.
the question should bo submitted to a
lows,: To tho mine owners, $16,100,
An Interesting progrnm was render- vote of tho peoplo.
cuBsedness. TIo hns devoted his whole
Tho Ooneral Electric company hns taken enre of by the legislative dcleg-i- Tho Springer Stockman, n democrat
life to vllllfying some one nt tho dicta- prepared estimates for machlnory to tlou from this county. Tho sum of ic paper, has concei-e- d tho notion thnt wl); to the mine employes In wages, ed nt tho Central high school yestor-daTho governor signed what Is known
$25,000,000; to tho transportation com
nfternoon, by ono of the school so- ns tho Cownn bill, which diverts Into
tion of a boss. Ho has no political In develop u tiolley speed of sovonty-flv$20,000 wns appropriated for the build
thero Is a terrible political row going panics, $28,000.000 a totnl of nearly
tluonee. and In forty yecrs hns never miica nn hour,
ing of a dormitory.
on In this city. Nothing of tho kind, $100,000,000. This Is on enormous cieties. Debates, essays, songs, etc, tho territorial treasury fees from filing
called his soul his own. The qulckori At that rate nn electric train would
Alex. Howie worked hard for
neighbor. Tho bunnlnl political Hop ;oss. Hut the loss to tho public In gave the boys and girls an nfternoon articles of Incorporation of companies
tho corporation organ gets rid of this 0 from New york to San Francisco in
county, nnd finally secured nn of the Democrat has occurred, and gcnernl who were, In fuct, tno prln of rare enjoyment. Tho debate re- doing business outside of Arizona. In
solved that boys nnd girls shold not tho Inct year or two this business has
remarkable old political bhyster the 0BK t limi two days.
appropriation for r. hospital nt Gnllup. tho usual small comment has follow clpnl sufferers, as Is nlways tho ense
attend tho same, school, waa especially grown until tho territorial tecrctnry
bettor It will bo for tne slieot. As n
city was befriended upon nil oc- - ed.
This
was vastly greater.
Interesting. For somo unnatural rea- who by law retained tho fees wns
newspaper wrecker Uurke has a repuKEEP A CHEERFUL MIND.
In
snarling
by
hyenas
Air.
gang
Howie.
of
A little
cnslons
son the boys woro against tho girls
tation.
supposed to receive as much
Tho republicans of this town nnd this town have hi on barking nt our
To 1k cheerful whon tho world Is goAZTEC RELICS.
nttending tho same school as them- salary as tho president of the United
ing well with you Is no great virtue county will vigorously opposo being heels for several days, until it has
won.
they
is
more
what
selves,
nnd
AN OLD GOSSIP.
States.
money lonncr, grown monotonous. Thoreforo, wo Direct from Ruins to the World's Fair
Tho thing Is to bo cheorful under dls-- j bossed by a
A snagglcd toothed old gossip namWhat could tho boys have been thinkA bill for n bullion tax waB vetoed
ndvnutngeous
If one who is only noted In this section for havo concluded it Is somowhnt of a
circumstances.
Grounds.
un
only
a short tlmo
ing about? It Is
ed Mary Kills Howe, alleged to be hail- hns no money, If business prospects his ability ns n tax dodger,
Thursday and tho bill providing for a
duty to wlpo them up, and wo nro go"By a hutinMj arrangement which til graduation day, and the seniors slrlngont examination beforo a mediing from Detroit, Michigan, has strad- fall, If
thoro Is sickness of self or those i Luna county had a faithful nn J ac ing to do tho Job to tho very best of wo
hnvo just concluded, visitors to tho hnvo begun to think.
dled tho Democrat's forum and In a dear to one, then Is it indeed n virtue live representative nt Santa Fo this our nbillty.
cal board before practicing In Arizona,
column of twaddle retails tho kitchen to bo cheerful. When poverty pli.ches winter In Mr. Pollard. Ho won the
passod and was signed by the goverTho manager of the corporation world's fair at St. Louis will bo furby
on
tho
operated
girl
An
boarding
landlady
gossip of n
house
recently, It Is said, stated that filched with Aztec relics nnd Nnvnjo Lorenr. method at New York for hip nor. Tho chief fcaturo of general In
good opinion of everybody by his
sheet
or
day
day,
month
month
nfter
after
or this city. Poor old Mary Bills Ho wo
blnnkcs, ctirl03 nnd
'fresh
terest Is that It prohibits tho treattho yenrs ns they pass, and tlemnnly and straight forward course his enterprises In this city had escap- overy hour,' ns thoy trinkets,
say of certnln dislocation, died after tho operation.
Is unknown to the editor of this paper,
ment of disenso by Christian science
won golden opinions ed paying four thousand dollars a yenr
Montoya
Nestor
every
ono
ever
to
deny
of
little
self
hns
famous confections well, not exnetly
but wo feel It incumbent upon us to longed-fo- r
osteopathy.
or
puzzle
of as speaker of the house of representa- - by his paper pretending to bo republi- so
luxury,
nnd
tho
Accidentally Shot.
nssnre her, from Information received, how
fresh as that, but almost dally,"
Hills wero alen passed nnd signed,
do tho work faithfully discharged tho trust to tho can. This matter should bo prompt Bald
ono
dollar
maku
to
It.
leg,
was
the
last
Hoy
shot
Gumm
protect
ugliness
Joseph
will
Prowltt, of Aztec, N. 51..
her from
thnt her
exempting from tnxatlon for the folly Investigated. Of course, It will bo
for two hns to bo solved, then tho man satisfaction of nil the members.
who is now at tho nrown hotel. Air. Wednesdny. Tho ball struck Just be- lowing yonrs storage reservoirs, rail
tho bad men of this f It y.
Vol. 1, No. Impossible to collect this back tax, but
Citizen
received
has
who can still be cheorful Is a hero. Ho
The
glancranged
downwnrd,
low
knee,
the
Poor old Mary Kills Howe has stuck is n grcnter
Prcwltt has llveJ so long In northern
horo than tho soldier who 1, of the Doming Graphic, published nt tho matter can now be looked Inti, Now .Mexico that ho Is regnrded as a ing the bone, nnd wns cut out on back, roads nnd beet sugar factories, yet to
her shriveled nose Into a controversy faces the cannon's
bo constructed.
Doming by N. S. Hoso, formerly of tho and the tnx dodging concerns put upon
cheerSuch
mouth.
part of It. He Is county clerk nnd making a wound somo three or four
that does not concern her in tho lenbt. fulness Is tho kind that wc need to Ccrrlllos Register, It Is nn eight-page- ,
the tax lists at tho right value.
Inches.
now
says
editor
visitor,
ho
Is
a
Index, and
she
transient
She
Seeking n Rccplte for Ttllci.
The malicious, vicious and vindict Is ono of the Aztec
weekly, and The Citizen hopes success
Tho circumstances wero these: Hoy,
of tho mnnngors of tho Snn
stopping at one of the lodging houses cultivate.
A movement has been on foot for
ive policy of tho Democrat Is doing
enterprise.
tho
for
acquire
wc
To
this
Lloyd
Hub
Gumm
nnd
Elmer
Juan Stores company, a corporation John and
In which 5Irs. Gnllegos,
of the town. She nppenrs to wnnt noFor sometime, a Bcheme has been in thnt paper groat harm. Its owner, the Just formed to handle the mercantile bert were en route to the Snn Andres several days,
things. Wo need
toriety and her wish will be accommo- need to think of ninny
of Epltaclo Gnllegos bns beca
guard against giving way to Irrita- hntching to dispose of tho rotten late A. A. Grant, prohibited such n department of tho Hyde Exploring to prospect what Ib supposed to bo nn widow
to
Interested, to occur from Governor
dated.
tion about little things. If wo can Wntor Supply company's works to tho course for his newspaper, nnd tho vor- - Expedition, which has done such ex- amethyst mine, discovered by them Otero a respite for Jose Tclles, under
chargo
who
of
tho
nephew
has
dant
in small matters, city. This pnper Is opposed to such a
maintain
cellent work In tho development ol two or three years ago. John nnd Hoy sentenco to be hanged on April 3, la
WILL EQUALIZE TAXES.
wo shall havo less difficulty In main- proposition, nud will fight tho corpora sheet Is disobeying tho positive orders American archaeology,
wero walking near the wagon shooting order that ho may testify nt the trial
If properly equalized tho taxes of
of hlB benefactor.
taining It when great matters arc to bo tion sheet's schemo to tho bitter ond.
rabbits, they became separated nnd of Hampe, Indicted for iho samo mur
Hydo
wealthy
Now
brothers,
Tho
tho people of this clvy would be about met. If wo meet with lrrcpnrablo
Upon reaching home from Santn Fo
The people of this city aro hereby
Yorkers, grandsons of H. T. Dabbltt, lost Hlght of each other In tho excite- der. The matter has not been presenttwo per cent on the actual valuation of
ten
N.
Alarron
O.
found
we
and
thnt
corporation
(the
notified
sheet
that the
tho famous soap manufacturer, went ment of the sport, and Hoy suddenly ed to Governor Otoro. He hoc n stand
property. As It has been in tho past, losses wc trust readjust uur lives to
Is trylnr; to unload other subscribers had withdrawn their
fit the now conditions.
Thero is no
c'own to Fnrmlngton, N. AL, nt tho realizing that he was In tho range of ing rule never to Interfere In the date
the rich corporations, like tho Albu great
evil so bad but that It might Its rotten water works on to tho city subscriptions from The Citizen. Alar margin of tho Navajo Indlnn reserva- his brother's rifle, mndo nn effort to set for nn execution except on the requerque Water Supply e.impnny, havo
contempt
been worse. Thero Is truth In tho Tho Citizen opposes such a scheme, ron was always small most
years ago nnd commenced get away, but was caught by a stray quest of tho trial Judge, nnd Judge Wo
dodged equal tnxnttoc. The poor peo have
ho Is growing smaller tion, some
"every cloud hns a silver and will fight the Idea from start to Ibly little--b- ut
making
explorations
excavations bullet which had killed a rabbit and Flo has made no such request, 'relics'
ple of the city In addition to paying saying thnt
at both ends each year. Politically he In tho ruins of tomo and
finish.
old cliff dwell had ploughed up tho earth for some testimony would not bo accepted at
high water rates have helped pay the lining." Though it may for a tlmo
a
become
microbe.
has
There nro certain peoplo who cry
dark wo enn seo no glint of tho
Ings.
Thoy found many objects of dlBtanco beforo striking him.
tho trial, no that tho movement will
taxes of tho rich concerns. This Is to look soyet
Eleven thousand tourlstB visited grcot value, many
out ngnlnst being bossed, but If you
we know It Ib there.
Is rapidly healing under probably como to nnught. New Mexwound
Tho
nro
which
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Killed by a Train.
sizo, Including no less than thirty vol good record In the houso.
Now Mexico Is almost over.
It was expected that It
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and devotion to tho best Interests of between the stato of Colorado and tho Northeastern train last Saturday after-neo- germs
floated down to St. Ixnils, says versus S, S. Realty, for payment of atIn olden times thero wns a Joshua with tho southern because It Is desired tho peoplo of this torritory.
OklaAloxico
and
Upon territories cf Now
torneys foo Is next on tho docket.
Tho accident occurred on tho n dispatch from St. Louis,
who. It is asserted, commanded the to havo all of these data In ono com overy occasion during tho Icglslntiv homa.
brldgo over tho Hondo river. Lopez
The demurrer filed by defendant In
un to stand still while ho settled a pllatlon Instead of being scattered
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It might seem thnt where half a
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ger too late, tried to reach tho end of singing
playing tho harp. Alphous with any degree of accuracy, tnys E.
turies, but titer? Is no doubt that curate,
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He was taken to Ullcry's undertak
After Dr. Ravold had imported nnd very slmpto rule, which is that tho calf
nud fnrmets are gleeful over tho abund- special credit for his nctlvo work
fathers.
favor of the territorial university. He cd the term of ofllco of the Judges.
ing establishment and a coroner's jurj propagated tho bacilli ho was nt a logs belongs to tho cow that claims It, and
In Imitation and emulation of his ance of wator flowing Into Irrigation
Spain Is divided for cdticattoual pur wns duly selected and vlowcd tho re- to secure somebody to dump them Into consequently to tho concern whoso
distinguished namesake, one Joshua, ditches. Thoru Is more water In tho was chairman of the committee on poses
into ten districts, each with a mains. Tho Jury adjourned to meet tho dralnago canal and carry out his brand sho bears. Long cxpcrlenco has
flnnnco of the house,
but for his
of Ias Vegas, a successful money liver this spring than for many yearc efforts tho university and
university,
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up tho project ho thought of his cow mistako Its mother sometimes, but the
er day that ho would do something The mountains of Colorado and north- received
cow Its offspring never. Of course, In
Alnrlnno Armljo, "tho ready affidavit Santiago, Sarngossa, Salamanca and
At tho appointed ti.no on Monday boy brother and sent for him.
more than clip coupons npd cnlculato ern Now Mexico aro teeming with man,"
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morning tho coroner's Inquest was
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Interest, and at once become tho snow deposited by tho numerous heavy
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Democrat, tho great nowspaper floti Is to get $2,000,000 fee for fixing up that the deceased met his death by
Tho bnrrclB woro londed onto two flat Ing to tho rank of tho eastern "hired
enemies. Iln was actuated to this havo prevailed during tho winter tho per.
people, llkowlso tho proprle Inn Pannmn canal deal wilt probably
run over by nn cnglno on tho Pe- cars and transported to Lamont, 111 man," nud each "bunch" Is kept to ltff
heroic notion from tho sordid fact thtt farmers and ranchers have go no at tors Tho editors of
and
Tho Citizen, know bo tho cause for a good many ycung cos Valley railroad. Tho testimony Alcanwhllo tho cowboy had already own territory, Micro Is small occnsloi
the tax collector of this county had re- their spring work oxpectant of a boun- .Mariano.
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New MEXIco XowNS

Remarkable Case.
Ono of the most rcmarkablo casc3 of
n cold,
on the lungs, causing pneumonia, Is that of Mrs. Gertrude 15. Fcnncr, Mnrlon, I ml., who wns
entirely cured by tho use of Ono Mln-utCough
Sho says: "Tho
Curo.
coughing nnd straining so weakened
mo that I run down In weight from
148 to 92 pounds. I tried n number of
remedies to on avail until I used Ono
Mlnuto Cough Curo. Four bottles of
this wonderful remedy cured mu entirely of tho cough, strengthened my
lungs nnd restored mo to my normal
weight, health and strength." 13. II.
Urlggs & Co.; S. Van n & Son.
A

dcop-scatc-

AZTEC.

From tho Times,

In

this

neighbor-liooi-

l.

W. Lambeison ami A. M. Hubbard
returned from Simtn Fo, where they
Jind been attending tho United States
court ns jurors, It wan n short term
of court nml very llttlo business. Tho
Cinml jury was In session four dnys
nntl found four Indictments for minor
offenses.
Mr. Hubbard says tho opinion of the lending men at Sanla Fe
nml Albu(iicru,ue Is that work will
comcueo on tho Albuquerque and
Durnngo road the comlm; season.
San Juan county presents a fine
opening for poultry raising. Kerb nro
never less than 20 cents a dozen and
range from that up to 10 cents In winter. Poultry of all kinds will ho senrco
until time for spring chlckous, and
they sell readily at 35 cents beforo
they nro really good frying size. Hero
Is an opportunity for poultry ralserM,
as there Is not a plnco on tho fnco of
the earth whoro poultry can bo grown
with as llttlo euro.
(1

Children's Uougns and Colds.
Mrs. Joo McOratli, 327 East First
Htrcct, Hutchinson. Kan., writes: "I
Iiavo given lizard's Horchound Syrup
to my children for coughs and colds
for tho past four yenrs, and find It tho

best medicine I ever used." Uullko
many cough syrups, It contains no
opium, hut will soothe and heal any
dtsenso of tho throat or lungs quicker
than any other remedy. 2fic, COc and
51.00 at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy H.
ltuppe
o
HILL8BOKO.

From the Advocate.
Mrs. Frank Sllnknrd has gone to join
her husband at Douglas, Ariz.
Mrs, CJeorgc T. Miller has returned
from has Cruces, where she was visiting her sister, Mrs. Nicholas Galles.

I)r Given recently performed a very
successful! surgical operation upon
ono of E. Teaford's horses.
Ho removed a largo tumor from tho animal's
eye
It Is said that C. M. Hoot and associates hnvo taken an option on the
Lnnnon & Kynn group of claims In this
district and that n payment of $1,400
Is about to bo made.
Mrs, Kdna Hughes, after enjoying
nearly threo months' visit at homo,
left for San Frnnclsco. She was nc
eompanled as far ns Albuquerque by
her sister, Miss Matty Crews, who will
spend a few days In that city.
Crip Kemedles In Great Demand.
When colds and grip nro prevalent
tho quickest and surest remedies are In
Kcat demand. Mr. Joseph D. Williams,
of McDuff, Va., says that ho wns cured
of a very deep and lasting attack of la
grippe by using Chamberlain's Cough
Hemcdy after trying several other pro.
paratlons with no effect. For snlo by
nil druggists.
o
ROSWELL.
From the Kcgistcr
Knrl A. Snyder, tho lawyer, returned
from Kansas City, accompanied by
Mrs Lewis, Mrs, Snyder's mother, who
has been visiting rclntlvcs at Council
muffs, Iowa, for somo months.
l L. Miles lms had more bad luck
than one man is entitled to. On De

his horso fell with him and
broko bis right leg. Forty dnys after
be fell and dislocated his right wrist.
Ho Is now going nbout very carefully
on crutches.
Ocorge Hrcwcr, the fire Insurance
adjuster, of Albuquorque, who stopped
at tho (Irand Central whllo here, left,
having adjusted the loss on the lumber
dock of tho Itoswell dumber company
The loss footed up 91,400 but wns re
duced $100 by salvage. Tho agents In
(crested were ltobert Kellahln, L. K.
MrOaffey and A. E. Pngo & Co., and
there wcro twelve policies on tho risk.
H
V Cathoy was brought to Itoswell Wednesday, suffering from a
broken leg Mr. Cnthey was In tho
employ of tho Dallas Land & Cattle
company, and on February 21, whllo
nloiio on tho plains, Ms horso fell with
him, resulting in the breaking of his
leg He lay in tho snow several hours
before ho was found, unablo to move,
and then hod to bo takon five miles to
tun
limine, i nero was no
within sixty miles nnd tho man
with him sot his leg, but did tho work
Imperfectly
It was necessary to
reset It
2G
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nnrna wln.1
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.rttln
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3 tho best remedy for diarrhoea.
Is
leasant to tho taetc. Sold by drug-Ist- s
In every part of tho world,
'wonty-flvconts a bottle. Its vnluo
V.

V

Incalculable, no suio and ask for
Irs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, nnd
tko no other kind.
I

qalLup.
rom tlni Henubllcnn.
To show tho appreciation of thoso
ho hnvo been
with Agent
L. Holmes, tho boys In tho railroad
Hco presented Mr. Holmes with a

ry beautiful Knights Templar charm.
nu, riuim iiiuwii una received mo
Id news of tho death of her mother,

RECEPTION,

Kodol

i

Out This Way, Twenty Odd Years Ago,
He Stole a Horse From Capt,

The
stronircst
which occurred nt her homo In Eng. .
..
i
ensue couiu ilie re- land. Her many wrlends sympathize
Crawford,
by
Jack
H
sictre
if the
f
fJducctl
with her In tho loss of her mother.
I
uarrison could be starved
Mnrguorlto, dnughtcr of Mr. and
out The Mronucst IkxIv I I
Mrs. J. H. Young, whllo plnylng nt
has to give up the fight
A FRONTIER STORY,
school, stuck a pleco of pencil Into her
? when starvation wcnkrtu
I
it.
There arc more deaths
ear. It proved to bo quite serious nnd
iiuim Biurv.mun limn llic world
Dr. Pntteo was called from CJIbson, who
From
Denver
Field
nnd Farm.
dreams of. When the stomach is dishad to administer chloroform In ordor
In 1882, nftcr tho
campaign, eased nnd 'lie food eaten la not digested
to remove It.
assimti.i oil, turn llic strength of the
Captain Jack Crawford wns appointed ami
A. Cnlonl, tho stone cuttor nnd monIk gins to fall because of lack of
post trnder at old Fort Craig, N. M, He body
ument maker, who has tho contract to
nutrition, n.id the weak body falls nn
was awarded a contract for 310 tons tasy victim to the mlcrolx-- s of disease.
furnish W. II. Wolff's oleetrlo plant
of hay at $22.40 tho government ton.
Dr. PiercVs Golden Medical Discovery
with 1,000 feet of cut stone, will hnvu
LAID TO REST.
One munilng a bright a bright, blue cures diseases of the stomach nnd other
tho work completed In nbout threo
crgans of digestion and
It
weeks. He nlso ban tho contract to Funeral of Mrs. H. Jay Stone This eyed boy, with very light hair, came restores physical strength nutrition.
in the only
to him In tho hayllel.l and nsked for a
build two adobe rooms for Mr. Karlgan
Morning.
possible way, by enabling the assimilaJob. Tho boy Bald be had camo from tion of tli nutrition conti ineil in food,
and ii monument for Mr. Miller's llttlo
Tho funeral of Mrs. II. Jay Stone
Illinois nnd said ho was about 1? years
Daughter nt Clnrkvllle.
for nvcr three yenrs with .i con.
"l wns l k(omncli
wns held at 10 o'clock this morning
of age. Despite tho dust anil grlmo of plication
of
trnulle,H writes .Mr. lohu
nt the new undertaking parlors of J,
It.
Cnitou.i, renUlnir nt nt Arch Bt , Cllicng' ,
was fairly well dressed.
linvel,
he
A Physician Writes.
"It-i- l
tried every cowl nhynlcnn I
lllino1.
W. Kdwnrds, on West Hnllroad aveof, ns well ns many patent itieiilclncn, tmt
Captain Crawford ins"I am desirous of knowing If tho pro"After knew
tecelveil only temporary relief
One day n
fession can obtain Herblno In bulk for nue. Friends of tho family tilled tho questioning him I mnde up my mind 1 friend
recommended your 'Rnliien Meriirnl IHi
prescribing purposes? It has been of spnelous chapel to Its capacity, which, hail n runaway from a good homo. I cover)'.' I InmedUlely procured noinc
and
Its me. commenced lopnln the firnt week,
great itso to mo In treating enses of together wltu tho banks of beautiful had uo work for him, but ns ho
ho ud nftcr I hnd tnken only one bottle I could
dyspepsia brought on by excesses or (lowers heaped up on tho casket, testi- wns broko I told him to stay Insaid
ns well ni any one without ooerlencltiR PI
camp ent
effect. I loo' five hottlcs, nnd to Jay nm happy
overwork. I havo never known It to fied to tho lovo nnd esteem In which nnd cat for n fow days
and help to to nnnouuc that t mil n well nnd heWithy n
fall In restoring tho organs nffected, tho lady wns held by tho host of
nny one cou.d be. '. owe it
I)r Merc's
to their hcnlthful activity." G0c bottlo friends sho has mado during her tweu-v-on- cook a little. Threo days later i gave Ooldeii Medlctl Discovery " all to
him work nt raking liny nnd a week
nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy U. ltuppe.
years In Albuquerque.
The sole motive for substitution is to
later 1 was called to Santn Fe on busi- penult
the iealcr to make the little more
he obsequies were conducted by ness.
LAS VEGAS.
profit paid bv the sate of less meritorious.
Itev. W. J. Mnrsh, paBtor of tho ConI returned by little boy, Hnr-ry- . 'medicines, lie gains. You lose. There,
"When
gregational clrtrch, of which deceased
From the llecord.
ran out nnd said, 'Oh. papa. Pet Is fore nccetit no substitute for "Golden
F. O. Illood received woid that his was n valued member. "Lend, Kindly stolen.' 'Who stolo her?' I
asked. Then Medical Discovery."
uncle, O. W. Illood, who was Injured Light" ami "Nearer My God to Thco" 13va, my daughter, Joined In. Oh, paDr. Pierce's Common Sense
I'RIUJ.
sent free on receipt
In tho wreck at Dwlght, Kan., Inst Sat- woro sweetly sung by Miss Fitch, Mrs. pa,
boy must have stolen Pet last Medical Aftvlscr is expeusc
that
of stamps to pay
of mnilHg
Miller, ltobert Hlalr and Professor evening, as Bho
urday, was not expected to' live.
wnB pick-le- d
back
Just
one-ceonly. Sen. twenty-onstAtnps
II. ti. Mitchell, superintendent of the Walker, a quartet from tho choir with of tho store.' Pet wns a
steel dust for the liook in paper covers, or thirty
'Frisco nt Fort Scolt, Kan., who hnd which Mr. Stone has long been promi- race maro for which
for
had paid $275 one stamps
the
volume.
been stopping hero for some time past nently connected.
Address Di. R, V. Pierce, lltiffalo, N. Y.
and I needed hor In my business.
Tho pall bearers were Professor soon took tho
for his ben IU, left for Phoenix, Ariz.
trail, well mounted, and
Some of the stockholders In tho Op- Hodgln, J. C. llnldrldgc, William Farr, with a Winchester nnd a pair of
Piaceda Apndnca de Samora, assault
Hopping,
Carl
Hopping,
Will
Wilnnd
tic printing concern hnvo not been
I felt that I could bold my
with Intent to murder.
consulted nbout tho recent transfer of liam Ilrycc.
own with this desperate bluo oyotl
No true bills were found In the cases
A largo concourse of sympathizing boy horsothlef. Well,
stock and are said to be kicking like
did run onto
bay steers, particularly the democratic friends followed the funernl cortege to lilm and, of course, he n.cdod killing, i.f Albert l.olclauo, accused of assault
Falrvlow cemetery, whero the earthly because ho would steal from others with deadly weapon: lsabellta It. de
stockholders.
InTho Uptle announced nt tho bend of remains of Mrs, Stono wcro gently laid nnd Anally get to bo n desperado and Gutlcrrcs. nccused of assault with
to
tent
kill;
of
Perea,
Marin
accused
away
In
their last resting place.
Its editorial columns that Prof. J.
kill people, lint how could I or any ono
Tho bereaved husband nnd llttlo kill a boy lying soun'l asleep under a larceny; VA Walker, accused of burg
Graham MeNary, of tho Normal unilary; C'n niello Sandoval, accused of
versity faculty and
of daughters, and tho aged mother, who sottonwood without gun or pistol nnd
assault with Intent to murder, and
Joshua H. Itaynolds, had purchased a Is past 80 years, havo the sympathy or my maro turned Ioohp nnd grazing John
Mcrdqtiist ami Jamos Cowles, accontrolling Interest In tho paper, effec- tho community.
back toward tho fort, only twenty cused of burglary.
tive July 1. A cosh boud has been
miles away?
The territorial grand Jiiry has more
SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP
given for tho deed. However, there
"'Hello, Georgo; woke up, Georgo; work
do yet nnd will be In session
has beon many n slip 'twlxt the cup Cured by One Bottle of Chamberlain's It's tlmo to go to work, (let up!' And for to
several days.
and tho Hp nnd history mny repeat
Georgo sat up and rubbed his eyos.
Cough Remedy.
Itself agnln In this instance. Hopo
The best pill 'neath tho stars nnd
"When I hnu im nttacK of tho grip Then, seeing mo Btnndlng In front of
not, though. Tho more republican pa- last winter (tho second ono) I actually him with n pair of six
In my
btrlpcs;
pers thero are In the lnnd, tho better cured myself with ono
It cleanses tho system nnd nover
bottlo
Cham- belt, ho turned pala and jumping to
of
gripes.
It will bo for It.
berlains Cough Hemcdy," says Frank his feet oxclaImed,.,Oh, Captain, I did
I only borrowed her. I Llttlo ICarly Hirers of wordly repute-A- sk
not
Pet;
steal
Perry,
W.
editor
of
Kntoprlsc,
tho
of
From tho Optic.
for DoWltt's and take no subhave no saddle, uo bridle, and bu'mi us
Mrs. Packard left for Atchison, Kan., Shortsvlllo, N. Y. "This Is tho honest I
stitute
I
reached
this
stinted
back
far
her
A sninll pill, easy to buy, easy to
to be present nt tho settlement of her truth. I at times kept from coughing for
homo:' 'Yes, my boy, that may bo and easy to act, but novcr fullingtake
myself to pieces by taking a teaspoon-fu- l
In
grandmother's estate.
go
you
nnd catch Pet. Sho results. DoWltt's Llttlo Knrly Illscrs
of this remcdy.nnd when tho cough- true; but
It Is reported that since pny day 110
Is dragging tho iopo ami only n short arouse tho secretions and net as a
grocery orders, varying in amount ing spell would coma on nt night I
graz'ng. You will tonic to tho liver, curing permanently.
distance up tho
fiom $25 down hnvo been sent to Kan- would tnko n doso and it seemed that hnvo to go with river
IJ. II. Urlggs & Co.; S. Vnnn & Son.
inc.'
In tho briefest
Interval tho cough
sas City, b;' local residents.
o
"I could easily havo put this boy In
Mary Kline, daughter of Mr. and would pass off and I would go to sleep
FREIGHT WRECK.
jail or from four to seven yenrs, but
perfectly
cough
acfreo
from
nnd
Its
Mrs. S. T. Kline, wns severely Injured
nftcr keeping J.lm over night nt my
whllo playing with schoolmntcs nt companying pains. To say that the
house nnd pretending to propnro him Box Cars Piled Up Near Bernalillo
and was taken to her homo, but it Is remedy acted as a most cgrceablo
Flyer Delayed.
Is putting It very mildly. I had for jail I Anally got a 'onfesslon out
thought she will be able to resumo
A south bound
freight train wns
ill
rending
Ho
mo
hnd
of
him.
been
no idea that it would or could knock
school duties In a day or two.
wrecked
miles
this sldo of Ucrnn-llll- o
four
patronized
blood
novels,
tho
and thunThero was quite an enjoyable wed- out tho grip, simply because I had der dramas and acknowledged
noon
shottly
today by tho
before
that It breaking of n box car
ding party at tho Cnstancda hotel on novcr tried It for such a purpose, but It was
axle. Tho train
things
led
run
to
such
him
that
did,
atIt
with
tho second
nnd
seemed
Thursday evening. Miss Jessie Lawton
away. Ho .gave mo his father's ad- was running nt about thirty miles nn
nrrlvod Wodncsdny on No, 1 from Chi- tack of coughing tho remedy caused It dress and I wired him, received money hour nnd several cars wero piled up.
cago, nnd Thursdny evening at 8 to not only bo of less duration, but tho
by telegraph and
tho boy home. The fore part of the train wns brought
o'clock was united In marrlnge to Ar- pains were far less severe, and I had Ho Is cashier todayscut
In ono of tho big on to tho city. A wrecking crow wns
not
ono
contents
of
used
tho
bottlo
thur C. 13rb, tho popular Sixth street
dispatched to tho scene of disaster nnd
Mr. Grip hnd bid mo adieu." For banks In nn eastern city and I havo will likely hnvo
Hov, Norman Skinner percaterer.
tho road clear by C
squnro
In
good
many
n
meal
had
thero
by
all druggists.
formed tho ceremony. James B. Dun- Ealc
return for tho pork and beans and al- o'clock.
can, Jr., acted as best muu and Miss
The California Limited, No. 3, duo
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
kali water with which, twenty-onOcorgla Murray as bridesmaid. After
ago,
years
I Btuffed this bluo eyed hero nt 10: 10 this morning, was caught
Louis Garcia has been appointed
tho ceremony a seven courso wedding
behind the wreck and will not get hero
boy."
supper wns served.
Thoso present postmaster at Springer by President
until late this afternoon,
wcro Hov. and Mrs. Norman Skinner, Roosevelt.
Man.
the
The
stomach
is
Richardson Appointed.
Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup
Misses Georgia and Cornlo Murray,
A weak stomach weakens tho man,
G. A. Hlchardson was yesterday ap- because It cannot transform tho food seems especially adapted to the needs
Miss Blanche Stoner; Messrs. Fred
Plensant to take;
Weslermnu, James Duncan, Jr., nnd 15. pointed by Governor Otero a member ho catB ltno nourishment. Health and of tho children.
of the commission of Irrigation to suc- strength ennnot be restored to any sick soothing In Its Influence. It Is tho remC. Mnyham.
man or weak womnu without first re- edy of nil remedies for every form o!
ceed himself.
So Sweet and Pleasing In TasUt
storing health nnd strength to tho throat nnd lung disease
No Changes in Clerks.
Mrs. C. Peterson, C25 Lake street,
Colonel J. Francisco Chnvos states stomach. A weak stomach ennnot
Topekn, Kan.. Bpcaklng of Dnllard's there will bo no change In
Ladles of Hospital Fair Delighted
the offlco digest enough food to feed tho tissues
Horehound Syrup, says: "It hns novor force In
nnd revive tho tired nnd run down
With Success.
of
superintendent
oflico
of
the
failed to glvo entire satisfaction, nnd
llmla nnd organs of tho body. Kodol
Mrs. H, P. Hall, who has nlwnys taken
It. L. Hacn nnd Dyspopsln Curo cleanses,
of nil cough remedies, It is my fav- public Instruction.
purifies, the deepest Interest In
the welfaro of
orite, nnd I must confess to my many George H. Cross will contlnuo In the sweetens and strengthens tho glands
friends that It will do, nnd has done, positions thoy havo occupied.
and membranes of tho stomach, and tho hospital has sent Airs. G. W. Harwhat is claimed for It to jpeedlly
Court of Private Land Claims.
cures indigestion, dyspepsia and al! rison, tho president, 100 potted ferns
suro a cough or cold; nnd It Is so sweet
In the coses of Ilarela and Sanchez stomach troubles. 1), II- - Urlggs & Co.; ta bo used to decorate tlio Colombo
nnd so pleasing In taste." 25c, 50c and grants In Dona Ana county an order s. Yann & Son.
linll tho week commencing April 20.
$1.00 bottlo nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy of the
The ferns will bo sold after tho fair.
court was entered that tho tesII. Huppo.
Sad Death.
Tho firm of Hall & Loarnnrd, nlways
timony of such witnesses as cannot bo
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Gertlg received n to the front,
produced conveniently beforo tho
havo given a lino violin
RATON.
court, ho taken before the chief justice telegram Into Inst evening that their to tho ladles and they havo also agreed
From the Han go.
or ono of the assoclnto justices at such son, living at Mansfield, Ohio, was to furnish tho music and tnko caro of
They mado hurried tho dancing tho entlro week without
Mr. and Mrs. Hlchard Dunn came up time beforo the 17th day of Juno, 1903, seriously III..
preparation
departed for Mans-fiel- charge.
and
mny
upon
Vegas
by
ns
bo
Las
from
agreed
counsel, and
last week to attend
nnd
bed on tho Chicago
sick
tho
Somo pretty Albuquerquo Miss will
tho funeral of their llttlo grandchild, at such plco ns may bo agreed upon.
Georgo Albert, nttornoy for tho limited No. 4, about 12 o'clock. Lato undoubtedly wear tho beautiful hat
tho bnbo of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P.
In tho night tho remainder of tho fam- which
tho O'Drlen Sisters, the Itnll-roaPueblo Indians, entered his appearance
avenue milliners, hnvo given to
F. L. Mnlky, of Ualdy, was In tho for tho Indians of tho Puoblo Zln In ily hero received another dispatch announcing
tho son nntl brother wns bo nwnrded at tho fair in nld of St.
city tho first of tho week. Mr. Mulky tho Galvan grant case. Tho Galvan
Is mnnnger of tho Tholma nnd Monto-zum- a grant enso was continued until tho dead. Tho decensed was tho eldest Joseph's Sanitarium. And whoover is
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gertlg and wns r.vnrdtl tho camera donated by Ilab-blt- t
mines In that enmp and reports Juno term of court. Tho court took a
marrloJ. A wlfo and four children
Brothers of Flagstaff, Arizona,
thoso properties to bo In a prosperous recess until today.
mourn tho loss of a husband ixud will bo delighted to tako n picture of
condition.
Burdock Illood Hitters gives a man fcthor.
the pretty maiden nnd her now hat.
Tho snd news comes from Shrove-porLa., that Gladys Graham died a clear head, nn nctlvo brain, n strong,
s
Foloy's
Kidney
Cure
makes
tho
Raw or Inflamed Lungs
there of penumonla on tho llih Inst. vigorous liody mnkes him lit for tho
and bladder right. Contains noth- Yield quickly to tho wonderful curn-tlving Injurious. Alvnrndo Phnrmacy.
Tho llttlo ono was well known to many bnttlo of life.
and healing qualities of Foloy's
o
Hnton people, having resided horo with
Honey nnd Tnr. It prevents penumonln
SAN MARCIAL.
Indictments
Returned.
her undo nnd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
from n hard cold setTho first trial of this term's court nnd consumption
Hill,
tled on tho lungs. Alvnrndo Pharmacy.
From tho Hec.
on
the
Indictment
roMirnod
ngalnst
o
A Huton gentleman, In anticipation
Mrs. L. J. H. Nllsen will leave next Ilnrry 15. Tutwller anil J. Kelly, charg-cSaloon Robbed.
of tho early oil boom which will
Monday for Polomns Hot Springs,
Is on this nftor-noocounterfeiting.
with
Polo
saloon, on South
Tho
North
largo numbers of peofilo to tho whero sho hopes to bo relieved of n
Second street, owned by Charles
McKown ranch nnd vicinity dally, Is very troublesomo attack of rheumaTho United States grand Jury has
was broken into last night and
tism.
llnlshcd Its work and was discharged between $10 nntl 1C In money was
ago
I.
days
Several
tho editor had
Til II
this morning. The following- list of stolen, nnd somo small change wns
CT.KANSINO
counterfeit passed upon him by an In- Indictments lncludo nil but ono or two taken out of tho cash register.
Q
I.I.N
AND II
dividual with a adjustable conscience. with hold until tho defendants nro
Mr. Kcppcler hnd tnkon tho money,
corns rou
Wo comfort ourselves with tho reflecJames N. McDanlel, forgorj with tho exception nf somo small
tion that at last, after years of patient nnd uttering forged ordor; Charles change, out of tho cash register, nnd
CATARRH
labor, wo havo n dollar wo can keep; Robinson, forgery nnd uttering forged put It In Its usual hiding place. When
tho only ono wo over possessed.
ordor; Charles Mason, larceny from tho saloon wns opened for business
Miss Laura Addlngton, n sister of dwelling: J. T. Atwell, larceny from this morning It wns found that tho
Elv'sCnamBik
Mrs. N. A. Kennedy, who camo horo housoj
Buy snd blnuatit to
John Doughorty, larceny; money was missing. Further investiContain uo inabout two months ago for her health, Jnmo3 P. Denny, alias W. J. Myers, gations showed that tho sldo door had
jurious drug.
morning.
Thursday
died
Tho funeral forgery; William Morllng, alias Wil- been pried open with a crowbar. Mr.
It It qulcklr absorbed.
(Jlrcaltotluf at one.
services wcro held tho samo afternoon, liam A. Tulip, aBsault with Intent to Keppc'.er stated that there was no evijourney was murdor; Luis Montoya, inpo; Qrcgorln dence of nny of tho liquor or cigars
COLD N HEAD nnd Friday tomorning tho
Peoria, 111., tho homo of I Torres nnd Flora Hael do Pora, as-- . having been touched, and that whoover
undertaken
Heal Slid 1'rotccU the Membrane. Itcftorca tb
Hen
of Taita nnd Umell.
jirg Size. SO ccnU al tho deceased, whero her body wilt bo sault with Intent to murder; Emlllano did tho work was undoubtedly well acDrufclcUor ! jr mailt Trial Rlie, lOcrnia by mall.
laid In Its last resting plucc.
Sanchey,
with deadly weapon; quainted with tho premises.
n SLY BKCmUills. to Warren street, NewYork.
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On receipt of n telegram from Hon
S. Ihidoy. yestordny, Mayor Myers
oiled n meeting of n committee com
posed of O. N. Marron, pr sldi nt of the
II.

kid-noy-

For over Sixty fears.
An old nnd well tried romody.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has
cen used for over sixty years by
s
of mothers for their children
vbllo teething with perfect success,
t soothes tho child, toftons tho gums,

ROOSEVELT'S

!

I

o

Col. K. II. Hose, o( Durango, nntl Mr.
Uergwln, of Itlco, were visitors In Aztec. Colonel Iloso wns looking niter
tlie Block of tlio Florida Cnnnl com-

pany being wintered

BOY.

BLUE-EYE- D

r,

Commercial club; G I,. Ilrooks. prcsl
ilent of the board of trade. Capt W F.
"amp, ono of the presliU nfs favorite
Hough Hitlers, nnd Judgp 11. S. linker,
to begin arrangements for entortnln-luPresident Itooscve.i. nnd party In
this city on Mny 5.
Tho mnyor appointed tho following
executive committee Judge II. H.
linker, rhalrman: O. L. Ilrooks and
O. N. Marron. This commltteo wus
given tho nuthorlty to appoint nil committees for the preparation of the on
tertalnment.
Tho commltteo ns appointed lidded Mayor Myers nnd P. F
McCnnua to this committee.
At tlio mooting of the executive committee last night at tho Commercial
club, the following committees were
appointed:
Finance T. S. Ilubell, chnlrman; J.
Korber. W. L. Trimble. Frank Sturges,
Chnrlos
MaiiBartl. Fariiost Meyers.
Wallace HcBsolden. Mnynnrd Gunsul
and Simon Stern.
To oscort the president nnd party
from Santa Fe to this city, whoro the
royal party will bo turned over to tho
recop.lon committee Captain W, 13.
Dame, chnlrman; Hon. II. S. Hrdcy
nnd Hon. H. II. Fergusson.
Iteceptlon committee Judge H. S.
linker, chairman: Mayor Myers, O. N.
Marron. G. I,. Ilrooks, No.i liroltl, M.
W. Fioumoy, O. H, Cromwell, Solomon
i. mm, w. n. iiopewcil, fratlK A. I lull- bell. W. S. Strlcklor, W. II. Chlltlors.
C. M. Fornker, F. W. Clancy nntl H. S.
Stover.
Decoration committee T. J. Curan,
chairman; Dr. J. F. Pcarco, C. K. Newcomer, J. II. Hearrup, Alfred Grnns-feh- l
nntl H. W. Hopklnn.
C. C. Hall, chairman;
J. II. O'HIelly, W. W. Strong. H. H.
Fox, Ivan Orunsfold, P. F. McCnnna,

Arrangement

Dyspepsia Guru
Dinosts what you ca

Tills pr juration contain all of tho
Qigcnaui!) nntl aigiais nil
of
food. It
relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you t ' eat nil
tho food you want. Tlieniosts nsltlvo
Ftomaclmcan take If Ily ltstu many
muii.viiMi ui tn peptics navo DOC 11
cured nf loreverythlni: ohn fulled. Is
unequalled
Hi" Mouinrli. children with weak e nulis thrlvo on It.
Flrotdose relieves. Adietunnecessary.
a

--

fr

'

nil stomach troubles
Cures
rreparrrt only by E. O.

Ir.V!TT&fo.,Ohlcneo
'Xtiall.bouIocoDtalasSii Umeitli.oc sttaT
J II. O'HIelly f-- Co. and U. H.
& Co.
Hrlx

nbout the Santn Fo storehouse, wns arrested this morning by Snntn Fe Offl-rW. 11. Hiihholl on suspicion. Ho In
thought to know something nbout tho
supplies thnt have lieen disappearing-frothe Santa IV storehouse.
Montano had been seen with Marcs,
who wns bound over to tho grand Jury
yestordny. Hevornl times, nnd at ono
tlmo wns Been with n
oil
en n In his possession.
A search warrant wna Issued ngalnst
him yestordny morning by JuJgo Crawford. Hut tho ofllcers did not find anything nt his home that had been taken

pr

five-gallo-

from the storehouse.
He will bo given a hearing tomorrow
morning nntl tho prospects nro that
thero will bo somo now facts learned
concerning the Job-lo- t
stealing nt tho
Santa Fo storehouse.
Officer Hnbboll Is still at work on
tho matter, which Is of grnvo Import
nnco to the railroad company, nnd will
not let up tibtll they have nil tho
thieves.

Mncpherson, Thos. Hughes, John
llorradnlle, L. Grndi, M. S. Otero. Geo.
W. Harrison, U. V. Chnves. A. II.
ami Dr. J. II. Wroth.
Kxecutlve F. L. Myers, chnlrman;
W. II. Hnhn. 13. J. Gibson,
Wllllnm
Fnrr, 13. P. Dames, J. A. Leo, J. C.
J. S. Heavens, 13. W. Dobson, S.
Gruiisfold.
Tho several committees aro called
to meet Monday evening, March 23, nt
S o'clock, nt tho Commerclnl club.
It
Is hoped that all memlin-- s of tho various appointed
committees will bo
present.

La grlppo coughs yolld quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Honoy and Tnr. Thero Is nothing else "Justfas good."
Alvnrndo
Pharmacy.

Bert Drury Smells n Mouse pnd Disappoints Office Men.
Port Drury and wife, neo Miss Hor-dehavo returned from Helen, where
they hnvo been vlBltlng slnco their
mnrrlago Inst week.
Mr. Drury Is clerk to O, D. Htizzell,
foreman of tho local car department.
Ho was duo to report at Huzzell's office th'is morning for work, but for unknown tenuous ho had not made his
nppcaranco at noon.
Some friend probably gavo him a
tip or clso he suspected th"ro was
somebody or something awaiting him
at tho office, and, Indeed, thero was.
The boys hnd arranged to give him
a rousing reception.
His desk was
handsomely decorated nnd on It were
numerous useful presents. A few of
them woro very nppropriate ns gifts to
a nowly married couple.
A number of tho ofllPo boys spent
the morning laying nrotind in tho vicinity of Hort's desk, expectant of his
coming, but woro sadly disappointed.
Mr. Uuzzell said this uoon that if ho
doesn't appear this afternoon a commltteo will bo appointed to wnlt on
h'm tomorrow.

Land Office Business.
Tho following hnniostead entries
hnvo been made: Chester D. Stevens,
of Hnton, 100 ncres in Colfax county;
Jnmes S. Spencer, of Kaotvtow, 1B9.29

After La Unppe What?
Usually a hacking cough nnd n general feeling of weakness, often leading to fatal results after tho patient is
supposed to have paBBcd tho danger
point. Foley's Honoy nnd Tar Is guaranteed to curo the "grlppo cough" nnd
mnko you strong nnd well. It novcr
falls to stop n cough if taken in time.
Tnko no substitutes. Alvnrndo Phpr-mnc-

Croup InBtantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'
I3clcctrlc Oil, Perfectly Baft'. Never
falls At nny drug store.

D, A.

u

Roosevelt County Appointments.
Governor Otero has appointed tho
following ofllcers for Hoosevelt county:
To bo sheriff, Wllllnm W. Otlom;
ttenstiiur nntl collector, Charles O.
Leach; probate Judge, Charles L. Car-to- r;
clotk of the probate court, Washington 13. I.lmlsoy; assessor. W. K.
Breeding; county superintendent of
schools, H. Cecil McAdlo; surveyor,
It Saved His Leg.
John A. Fulrley; commlsqloners, Win.
P. A. Dnnforth, of LnGrango, On., O.
Oldham. Hobert Hicks and Ilenja-ml- n
suffered for bIx months with n frightful
Hlnnkcnshlp.
running aoro on his log; but writes
thnt llucklon's Arnlcn Salvo wholly
Pneumonia Folows a Cold
For ulcers,
cured It In five days.
nover follows tho uso of Foley's
wounds, piles, It's tho best salve In tho but
Honoy
Tnr. It stops tho cough,
world. Curo guaranteed. Only 25c. heals mul strengthens
and
the lungs nntl
Sold by nil druggists.
affords perfect security from an nttnclc
n
of pnoumonln. Hefuso substitutes.
JOKERS FOILED.
Pharmncy.

In Yalencla county; August Kay-so- r.
Kastvlow, 1G0 acres In Valencln
county; John W. Hlanchard, of Cedar
Hill, 79.71 ncres In San Juan county;
Georgo W. H(.gers, of Maxwell City.
lfiS.CS acres In Colfn county; Harvey
Downum, of Maxwell City, 1C0 acres In
Colfax county; Domingo aallegos, of
Cuervo, 1C0 acres of land In Guadalupe
county.

acres

Ten thousand demons gnawing away
nt one's vltnls couldn't bo much worso
than tho tortures of Itching piles. Yet
there's n cure, Donn's Ointment never
fulls.
o

v

Named by Governor.
Governor Otero has appointed H. S.
Hamilton of Chavos county, to be re
gent of tho Now Mexico military Institute nt Hoswell until tho legislative,
council uoxt assembles.
Clara H. Olsen, of Uernallllo county,
hns been nppolnted prlvato secretary
to tho governor for two years.

Groceries Recovered.

Officer Cooper and ono of Gross,
Kelly & Co.'s men returned from Snn

Antonlto today, whero they secured
about 1,1100 pounds of groceries that
hnd been sold to Chnrles Kemp by I).
Lenndro, the Italian merchant of
Dtirnnos, who was bound over on thu
Labor Doings at Roswell.
rhnrgo of nrson. Lenndro will nr.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of doubletlly be
indicted this week nntt
tho Hctall Clerks' association was held some startling facts nro liable to bo
now brought to light In tho trial.
Wednesday night. Twcnty-flvmembers woro ndded. Tho organizaOfficers Qualified.
tion now numbers about seventy memTho following recently nppolnted ofil
bers,
Tho union campaign commltteo ne. era havo qunlllled nnd filed their
ccptcd tho best view of tho situation. bunds:
Ily n combination of circumstances
Edward I.. Hartlett, ns solicitor gen
they had been placed In nn nttltudo oral; Charles Y. Safford, as traveling
of forcing class lines, and they there-for- nudltor; Georgo A. Fleming, as nssUt
wltlutrow their ticket. Ily doing ant secretary of Now Mexico.
so they have entrenched tho Inlior or
Subscrll o for Tho CItlzon.
sanitations, and made It stronger for
Its objects nnd purposes.
Assignee's Notice.
Tho Inbor unlonB nro stronger In Itos- Territory of Now Mexico, County
of
well today than ever before.
nornnlillo, In tho District Court.
In re: Assignment of Spitz Pros.,
Foley's Honey and Tar
No. 1110.
Cures coughs nnd colds.
Assignee's notice of application for
Cures bronchitis and nsthmn.
discharge.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness nnd bronchial
To whom It mny concern:
troubles.
Notice Is hereby given that the tin
AlCute pncumcnln and la grlppo.
dorslgned assignee In tho above entivnrndo rimrmacy.
tled cause will, on tho 31st day ot
March, A. D. 1903, nt 10 a. m of said
ANOTHER MAN ARRESTED.
day, apply to tho court for a d'ichnrg
Thought to Know Something About from his said trust.
Missing Supplies.
M. W. FLOUnNOY,
Florencio Montano, a former employe
Assignee.
o
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For DrunVsntiMi, Opium, mado tho trip to Cook's Peak nnd retho event. Entries will ho received at
GENERAL 8PORTINO NOTE8.
tho old baso hnll man, onco president
Morphlnt and turn
Leslie Newberry, a young attorApril,
of
when
once and until the 15th
of tho New York league olub. Tho!
THE HOME.
9
other Drug Using, ney of Hartford, Conn., who Is now
been
fire t payment of $10 on tho nominreelected
has
A.
WftlllnmB
the
T.
country,
In
largest
tho
ground
aro
tho
BALL
NOTES
UASt
corps on the 99
surveying
thoTobaccoHabh
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Skilful was being held at 30, 15 and 8. that range cattle were nover In a bet nilltngton, J N
Maxwell, Guy
ened pour It over tho bananas and let
uurmlse. John Ganzcl, who has always out In making ono bnso, when a balk Its Influence Has Been Felt by So Then ho turned to his ticket writer
G
Morrison,
ter condition than this spring. Tho Brldgcwatcr, F E
stnnd until cold and ready to serve.
been good at fielding, but whoso stick Is mado by tho pitcher.
Many Albuquerque Readers.
and dictated:
Mullaney, Philip
winter wns to tholr liking they kept Barreras, Bltos
Then cover tho top with whipped
Fourteenth Hut ono baso allowed
work and bnso running arc not abovo
$15,000
"Skilful, $30,000 to $1,000;
Oakes, Henry
up to the stnndnrd in weight for winter Clarke, Howard
Tho soothing litllucnco of relief
cream. Split and break In two the re
criticism, will hold down first bnso. when a ball bounds out of tho field
to $1,000; $8,000 to $1,000."
stock, nnd opened the spring In ns Crofford, Frank 8 Phorson, O P
After suffering from itching piles
maining lady fingers nnd place them
"Jimmy" Wlllloras, who played with when strick. Denver Post
to
calling
$53,000
for
ticket,
This
Leonard
Poleson,
range
Aleso
Chostonay,
good condition ns possible for
From eczema or any itchiness of the
upright about tho edge.
tho Albunuorque's during the fair, and
$3,000, wns passed over to L'Hommo- Maxim
Hoesner,
stock to be. A number of large cattle Crousc. Wm M
skin
Boston Bloomers Again.
will bo nt
was here with tho
over
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passed
who
turn
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From Cadet Talbot.
companies in Grant and Luna counties Chablrn, Joso
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park,
over
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L'Hommcdlou nnd wellcr then left
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Hughes, Dear Sir: I was notified to
Doan's Ointment has soothed hun tho Mailers building and adjourned to of cnttlo for shipment to tho Chicago- Duian, Antonio
300 last season with tho Iialtlmore from W. P. Needhnm, mnnnger of tho
Schmltz, Arthur
gcuby Colonel Wlllson thnt you had
day
P
a
tinrcia,
markets,
nnd
City
Kansas
nnd
team,
cotv
ball
dreds
club, hut ho Is known as an individual Boston Bloomers base
adjoining cafo, where tho pair had tlomnn stated today that tho Lyons- - Griming, Clnrenco stlne, wiinur r
an
appointed mo as your cadet at
kindly
hitter, who can hit hard when thero veylng tho Information that ho would Hero's what ono Albuqucrquo citizen a drink over tho transaction.
Smith. O W
O
the military school for two years more.
Campbell Cnttlo Commlsblon desire to
Is no ono on base, hut Is not to be ro bring tho team on another trip through snys
I take this opportunity to thank antl
thousand range GnnBsley. Erneat Springfield, Aaron
several
purchase
A. M. Whltcomb, nursery, corner of
CONCERNING TOMMY RYAN.
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Tnfoya, Mclqulades Its. Tho second term ending In FebLou Houseman makes Tommy Ryan cnttlo companies of southern Now Jones, R I)
shortstop. Conroy, onco a member of ed In Denver last season, but failed to Doan's. Thero wns a spot Just below
ruary, my nverngo was 82 and no do
Jaramlllo, Estnven Vcrplancko, J A
the target of tho following In tho Chi Mexico,
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Base Ball at Uemlng.
field of the club about tho team could
particularly after I went to bed or sat
ball team Gosb
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Packages.
W. E. TALBOT.
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RAILROAD

NOTES.

WcllsFnrgo & Co, have Increased
the wages of their main line messengers from $90 to f 100 per month.
V. A. Powers, chief chemist for the
Kanta "Fo with office at Topekn, Is In
Ihlnntn on business for the company.
'""Hitgo Schnertcr, division mnstcr me.,
chnnlc for the Santa Fc, with oftlce at
Needles, Cnl., was In tho city yestcr-day- .
8. M. Shnttock, traveling pasEcnger
ngentyfor tho Hnltlmoro & Ohio, with
office at Denver, whb In tho city this
morning.
it Is Htntod that announcement will
he mado of tho deal with n notification
of tho terms of the 'Frisco-HocIsland
agreement.
A. Walllce, the Santa Fo contractor,
lias n contract for widening tho
Vegas,
grade hetween Hcrnnllllo to
preparatory to It helng hnllasted.
II, 0. Hnst, engineer for thu Snntn
Fe, of Topclta, Is rapidly Improving
from n four weeks' sickness and expects to shortly resume his run on
Nos, 1 and 2 and 3 nnd 4.
It Is reported Hint tho Rock Island
has Just completed negotiations for
tho purchase of tho Mexican Centrnl
railroad, which Is canning much discussion In rnllroad circles.
Machinist Dick Morrison, of tho
Snntn Fe shops nt Las Vegas, was
8truc.v on tho head with a big sledge
yesterday and his skull Is fractured. It
is reported thnt his wound Is not necessarily fatal.
Tho Santa Fe Hallway company linH
made a single fare for tho round trip
from Kl Pnso, Trluuind and Intermediate points to Snntn Fe and Alhun,uor-iuon May 5, the occasion hclng the
visit of President Itoosevelt.
Hrnkcman l.nnd had the misfortune
to frll from the top of n moving train
while descending Olorlctn mountain,
and sustnincd several severe Injuries.
Ho wns taken to tho Santa Fe hospital
nt I as Vegas for treatment.
Division Superintendent II. K.
of the fifth division of tho
Denver & Hlo (Jrnndo railroad, which
Fe hrnnch,
Includes thr Antonlto-Snntnnd Assistant Superintendent
F. II.
Dcgnrmo wero In Snntn Fo Monday on
ollklal liiinlness.
Hugh McOIII ot th? spring shop nt
Topekn went to I.ns Vegas ahout u
mouth ago on a vacation trip, Unless
his vacation Is extended It is now time
thnt he should he hack at work In the
shop, Some of the loys think that he
tins found work out there nnd has decided to stay.
It Is said that T. W. Masters, n
on tho Southern Pacific, Is nhout
the largest man In the rnllroad business. He Is 0 feet 5 inches tall and
weighs 200 pounds and Is built from
tho ground up. Of course wo wilt admit that Mr. Masters Is large, hut If
he Is much heavier than tho "lion
turner" nt the Santa Fe dhops of
ho Is certainly "going some."
The special train carrying Ocnernl
Manager H. U. Mudgc of tho Santa Fo
passed through Topekn en route to
Denver from tho Chicago division,
where he has been on an inspection
trip, says tho Topeka State Journal.
While the train was In Topeka cnglno
which has been pulling tho train
over the Chlcngo division, was sent to
the round house and substituted with
cnglno No. 114C. It Is said thnt tho
experiment thnt Is being made with
telephones on Mr. Mud go's train has
proved to bo quite a hucccss. With a
telephone In tho drawing room of his
special car and ono In tho cab of the
engine, Mr. Mudgo enn regulnto the
speed of tho train by telephoning his
instructions to tho engineer. It Is said
thnt these 'phones will bo Installed on
the California limited.
u
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RAILROAD CONFERENCE.

George Henderson Will Addren Y. M.
C. A. Meeting at Topeka,
A circular of Information has been
Usual along tho lino of tho Santa Fe,
giving information regarding tho Y
M. C. A. conference to be held In tho
Kansas capital April 30 to May 3.
Tho circular gives tho full details
nnd contains several things that havo
not been rcforred to heretofore. It
contains nn official list of tho men
who ore to address tho meetings and
among tho new names Is that of
George It. Henderson, superintendent
of motlvo power for tho Santa Fo with
headquarters In this city.
Engine for Cut Off.
Knglnc No. 115, which was purchas
cd from tho Santa Fo n short time ago
by n. Lantry Sons, contractors, Is be
lng painted and decorated in tho old
tank room ot the round houso at To
poka. Tho work Is being dono under
tho foremunshlp of J, W. Qlbbons, who
Is foromnn of tho cnglno painters. This
is tho sixth cnglno that has been pnlnt
' nt tho shops for (IiIb firm.
About
two yenrs ago Mr, Gibbons
supcrin
tended tho painting of somo engines
tlmt wcro purchased ot tho Santa Fo
by I!. Lantry Sons and they wcro so
well plensed with tho work thnt when
they bought this last cnglno they nsk
cd that it bo painted In tho Santa Fo
shops nnd under tho snmo foreman.
Tho work on tho engine, which Is now
No. 10, Is being dono by Hcnjamln
Mllcham, tho oxport designer, who
docs alt tho fine work in tho coach
painting department. Mr. Mllehnm
has mado special designs for this en
glno which, together with tho
will mako tho cnglno look more llko a
band wagon than n locomotlvo,
AH
tho designs nro being put on with gold
leaf. When It Is finished tho cnglno la
to bo taken to Now Moxlco, whero tho
II. Lantry Sons nro now doing somo
work for tho Santa Fo.
e--

Decrease In Orange Traffic.
Santa Fo nnd Southern Pacific rail
road trnfllc officials report (hat thcro
FIs a slight decrcaso in tho number ot

cars of oranges moved to dnto from
tho number sent out last year at this
Hire. According to the data nt hand
In Assistant
General Passenger nnd
Freight Agent G. A. Pnrkyns' olllco tho
shipments nggregato 8,200 cars, or
about 100 less thnn nt tho snmo period
Inst yenr. This is about 40 per cent
of i..o tolnl crop. Hot It roads hnvo
experienced Httlo difficulty In handling nil offerings this yenr, as there
wore plenty of cars on hnnd, nnd tho
oiierlngs enme easy. At present thero
Is n better demand for fruit In tho
east nnd tho companies expect to havo
heavier ahlpments from thia lime.
Snn Hernnrdlno Times-Index- .

GRIP CONVALESCENCE
There's

contains just what the

for the

Alamogordo-Demln-

better

worn-ou-

t

system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,
resistive force, more and bet-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnko Laxative Iiromo Qulnlno Tnblols.
All drugglstu refund the money if It
fnlls to cure. 13. W. Grove's slgnaturo
Is on tho box; 25c.

8urvey

nothing

thnn Scott's Emulsion after
the grip. When the fever
is gone the body is left weak
and exhausted; the nervous
system is completely run
down and vitality is low.
Two things to do: give
strength to the whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;

ter nourishment are what
Scott's Emulsion supplies to
the convalescent.

g

Road Completed.
Engineer Smnll, who has been
We'll tend you a (ample tttl upon rtquctt.
tlie Hiirvoys for the now proposed SCOTT ft IIOWNE, 409 full Street, New Y01V.
rallf.- :
lo built f om Alnmocordo now superintendent of tho Chicago dilo I .....m by way of I as Cruets, has vision,
has been transferred to Pueblo
Jurt mil's ied c.p vork nnd it now re- lo succeed Parker ns superintendent
nin, i s Willi lie piomoterH of the deal of
F. J. Ensloy,
tho Colorado
to raise the ium etrary cnpltnl for tho superintendent ofdivision.
tho middle dlvlclon,
enterprise. Tho surveyors wcro nblo will bo tent to Lnn Vegas nB superinlo secure n ve:y fnvorablo grndo for tendent of. tho New Mexico division,
tho line, the l.c&-- . "est work being n 1 nnd !'. V Fox will bo transferred from
per ceni i rail , ni t at only In one or Lng Vegns to Newton, to be placed In
two nhori dlriunr s.
charge of the mldillo division."
One Etr deli of trnrk west of tho Hlo
t
fifty miles in
Grande - n
SANTA FE CENTRAL.
lim.Sy m n
lcnlli r.n.!
Th
a of the proposition Surveyors Will Begin Work On the
from New
Line to Roswell.
and Virginia are
out &iion to look over tho surW. P. Hopewell, gcncrnl manager of
veys nnd maps nnd at that time they Snntn, Fo Centrnl railway, left Albuwill docldo on definite plnns for tho querque yesterday with Prof. Charles
future. Kl Paso Herald.
H. Koyes, of Socorro, for Corrlllos,
from where they will go overland to
You Know What You Are Taking
the Clntk coal fields and from thero
When 2 on tnko Orovo's Tnstclesa Chill to Torrnnc". Professor Keycs, who is
Tonic, because the formula 1b plainly nn expert mineralogist, will Investiprinted on every bottlo allowing that It gate the mlnernl possibilities along the
Is simply Iron nnd qulnlno In n taste- Santa Fo Centrnl line mid nt Torrnnce,
less form. No cure; no pay; GOc.
Mr. Hopewc!! '..ill mako nrrnngemcntH
for the survey of the extension of the
Improving Round House.
The Snntn Fe Hnllrond company Is Smtn Fo Centrnl to Koswcll. It Is

This fund Is created by transferring to
It monies from other funds and from
tho fund so crcntcd nil appropriations
...... niiiutj. Am. ,..... I.... - 'I
-- .. I
mu
jiii niiiuua iiui'i ..,mii,K
Is distributed
tho appropriations,
nmong the funds which originally contributed to tho provisional Indebtedness fund. This fund Is usually In existence about nix months. Should the
transfers be mado to this fund nt the
present time, thero would bo nbout
JluO.Ot'O In tho provisional Indebtedness fund Of this nniount $109,000
would bo trnnsforrcd from the cnpltol
building bond sinking fund nnd the
bnlnnce from vnrlous funds
Tho transfer of nono of tho money
to this fund has been mndo nnd It
probably will not bo nuthorlzcd until
the question at Issue Is determined. In
tho meantime the Institutions will
hnvo to wait for their money nnd with
them other claimants for whom appropriations hnvo been mndo In tho law.
ACEQUIA

TROUBLES.

run-nlnl- g
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Inr-sen-
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mnklng some cxtenslva improvements
on Its round house in tho Kl Pnso
yards. The old roof on tho building,
which has been thero for fifteen yenrs,
Is being tnken off nnd n now slate roof
Is being put on.
Hosldcs
tho building tho
place Is being generally remodeled and
re arranged. Tho capacity of tho round
hcuse Is not to bo Increased, but It
will be mndo moro convenient and
comfortable In several ways.
ANOTHER

NW

ROAD.

understood thnt Eugtnlo Itomcro has
been given tho contract for tho ties
and that the Toi'rniice-Hoswcl- l
lino will
be built even before the Albuquerque
Eastern. H. L. Stone Is buying mules
for the coal fields nt Clark and Is paying $30 n head for them. They nro to
he worked In the coal mines In places
whero tho Inrgo Missouri mules can
not enter. When onco they are lowered to tho levels they will probably
never sco daylight again. New Mexican,
WATCHMAN

Santa Fe Preparing to Dulld Lines In
California,
It l.i evident thnt tho Snntn Fo
company Is rapidly perfecting Its
plans for cstnbllHhlng n rail lino to
connect Its Humboldt county properties with Snn Francisco. Capt. A. It.
Pnysou, nsslstnn to (he president, and
Assistant Trnfflo Manager W. A.
who exerciso oxccutlvo control of
Santa Fe affnlra In California, havo
gono to Eureka, Humboldt county, accompanied by a surveying party, in
chnrge of F. M. Illsboe, of the engineering department of tho Santa Fo.
and tho information Is given out that
tho purpose of their trip Is to innugu
rato the work of extending the compa
ny's recently acquired Humboldt coun
ty lines southward townrd Wlllets, tho
northern terminus of tho California
Northwestern road in Mendocino coun'

BEAT UP.

A Couple of

The water that Is supposed to How
quietly through tho city In tho historic
old ditch, overflowed its bnnks Inst
night nnd many n buck yard was filled
with the water which should have
been In tho Hlghlnnd ditch. The overflow was cnuscd by a couple of ditches
north of tho city bursting nnd letting
nil the water into the city ditch.
At tho First street crossing tho
water Hooded nil the adjacent property. There wns a lake tilled with
floating wagons In the rear ot Tony
Ortiz's wngon factory this morning.
Tho properly adjoining tho uceqiihi between Lend nnd Hunlng avenues is
covered by wnter, which begun to How
over the bnnks nt about 7 o'clock last
night. Considerable damage has been
dono to the property owned by Hlchard
H. Myers, between Coal and Hunlng
avenues, especially to tho new brick
houso ho Is building. Tho house Is
surrounded by wnter, which Is liable
to causo It to sink and result In much
damage.
As soon ns Mr. Myers saw that the
acequla was overflowing he sent for
tho street commissioner, who nrrlved
on tho flood scene with somo men nnd
began building a dnm to keep the
wutor in a straight course. No sooner
had the dam been constructed thnn
Mr. Stnmm camo out with a boo and
broke tho dam, allowing tho water to
How on Mr. Myers
property. Tho
acequla runs through Mr, Stamm's
property nnd It Is supposed ho had all
tho water ho wanted. All tho back
yards between Coal and Hunlng avenues aro covered with water, tho result of tho opening of tho-dnThere wcro somo strenuous moments between tho property ovners
Inst night nnd oven this morning. Mr.
Myers claims that the chances aro his
new brick house will bo ruined nnd If
It Is, thero Is llablo to uc some trouble.
Tho property between Lend nnd Coal
avenues on tho went side of tho ditch
It, covered by water, and
In somo
places It Is standing around tho
houses.
Thero will proluifily bo Injunction
proceedings against tho pcoplo who
have chargo of tho ditch north of tho
city for not looking after It moro carefully. Tho water hns dropped nbout a
foot slnco this morning, hut in many
of tho flooded parts tho water will remain until It Is soaked up by the hard
soil or evaporates.
The street commissioner wns kept
busy last night atendlng to tho trouble
caused by the ditch. In many places
dams were built which eliminated
further dnmnge to property.
Tho old ditch Is becoming moro and
more trcublesome nnd tho city council
will undoubtedly mako a favorable
move'ut tho next meeting.

Hoboes Caused Trouble at
Isleta.
Watchman Moore, of the Snntn Fe,
at Isletn, Is now confined In the St.
Jopeph'n hospital, suffering from a
few bruises about the head, received
in a mix up with a couple of hoboes
at Isleta last night.
Mr. Moore was brought to the city at
2 o'clock this morning. Tho men who
bent him up nro lodged In tho city
Jail, and will bo given n hearing ns
soon ns Mr. Moore is nblc to get
around.
It Is snld that tho ruffians took n
couple of shots at Moore, but most fortunately the bullets went wide of their
mark.
Officers all along tho line are having
considerable trouble with a desperate
class of hums, who show fight whenever approached.
ty.
Mr, Moore's Injuries nre not of a
An nnnouncement that tho Califor
nia Noith western has passed under serious nature, and It Is thought he
will bo nblo to ha out in n few days.
Santa
control Is expected.
In connection with tho anticipated
APPROPRIATION HOLD UP.
railroad deal, tho Incorporation In this
Death of Mrs. Lucy Cox.
The New Mexican snys thnt
city of tho Fort Hragg & Southwestern
I. H. Cox received tho nows yesterof several of tho appropriations
load Is of Interest. It Is to run from
Firt Hragg, In Mendocino county, to made by the last legislative assembly day of tho death of his mother, Mrs.
Hcnldsburg. In Sonoma county. The will not bo made until a question rais- Lucy Cox, at her homo In Santa Ana,
Call suggests that this lino may be ed by Territorial Treasurer J. IL Cal. Tho death was caused from
part of a road to parallel tho Cnllfor VniiRlin In regard to tho loans author- henrt disease.
Mrs. Cox was born In Dubuque,
nla Northwestern, to bo constructed ized to bo made to tho public instituby J, J, Hill, In pursuance of his plan tions has been passed on by the courts. Iowa, and hnd reached tho ago of 65
to enter Snn Frnnclsco from tho north. Tho refusal to mako tho loans until years. She had lived in California for
tho past fifteen years. Tho funeral
The Incorporators of tho Fort Dragg tho law Is construed by tho court
holds up somo other appropri- will bo held today.
road Include G. H. Shaw, a Chicago
banker, and tho members of tho Albion ations.
WINSLOW.
Lumber company, which owns cxton
Tho appropriation law as passed by
thu legislature, authorizes the loan of From tho Mall.
slvo forests In northern California
Snn Francisco Chronicle.
certain nmounts to ccrtnln territorial
James Gore came up from Sollgmau
Institutions nnd stntes that these loans
week In a dilapidated shapo. He
Arm Crushed in Cogs.
shnll bo repaid from tho solo ot lands last
Charles McDcrmott, an employe nt allotted to tho Institutions. Tho ques- wns suffering from a severo scnlp
Frank Traversoy's saw mill below tion raised by Treasurer Vaughn Is wound and contusion of the brain. His
Cloudcroft, got In a cog wheel Tuesday whether or not money derived from story wns that he was knocked 011 the
Dr. Hatha
end WJ3 brought down to tho hosnltal the snlo of these lands can properly bo head and relieved of .
Tuesday afternoon. Dr. Hryan found used to repay such loans. It Is his be- way dressed tho wounds and put him
it necessary to amputate tho hand lief thnt theso lands nre granted the In good shape, nnd Goro took his de
about half way to tho elbow and the territory for tho uso ot tho Institutions parture eastward.
Wo understand that soveral of tho
operation was performed at onco. EI nnmcd In the United Stntes law, for
fraternity havo organized a
railroad
Pnso Herald.
specific purposes nnd that money demining concern and will send sovcrnl
rived from tho snlo or lenso ot these representatives
PARKER QOE8 UP.
Into tho mountains
lands can only bo npplled to tho pur- Fouth
of Wlnslow on nn exploring tour.
pose named In tho law. If money Is
Fox and Easley Change Divisions
Wo havo It that W. A. Tennoy and C.
loaned to tho Institutions to bo ex- D. Spencer
Dolan Comes West.
will represent tho prospec
Thcro tins been much speculation pended for any purpose other thnn tors.
tho pn.it fow weeks slnco It was nn those specified, tho treasurer docs not
Navajo lodge No. 337 of Uollermnk
nounccd that F. J. Ensloy, of tho mid believe thnt It enn be repaid from ers nnd Iron Ship Hulldnrs' meets first
money
snlo
of
derived
the
from
lands
dlo dlvlrlon, nnd F. C. Fox, of tho Now
and thlid Friday of each month. Wm.
Moxlco division, would trndo divisions, any more than tho money derived Cnnty, is president: J. F. Collin, flnan-cin- l
nnd that the Chicago division would bo from the snlo of these lands could bo
secretary; J. P. Curnn, recording
cut In two divisions, ns to what tho directly expended for purposes other socretnry. All visiting members nro
specified
thnn
law.
Tho
In
those
tho
changes
would bo and
outcomo of tho
respectfully Invited to attend meetwhere tho different superintendents treasurer cannot seo tho dlffcrenco ings of this lodge.
money
between a direct expenditure of
would ho located In tho finish,
Andy Tnnncr, who has charge of the
Nows now comos from Chlcngo that for purposes contrary to those
flocks of tho William Steflln Goat comby tho United Stntes gov- pany, wns In
tho changes havo been mndo and tho
nftor supplies this wcok.
positions ot thy different superintend ernment nnd nn Indirect expenditure Ho reports thnt tho goats ho brought
of
takmoney
by
the
nmounts
of
Bnmo
ents nro decided on.
here from New Moxlco have become
"Tho Chlcngo division, which at ing It through tho territorial treasury. acclimated, nnd that tho flocks of tho
present extends from Chicago to Kan Tho institutions havo commenced to company nro In good coi.dltlon.
sas City, will bo divided at Fort Mailt clnmor for their money under tho apTho Texas senate has passed, finnlly.
son. Tho eastern end, which Is 237 propriations, but It will bo somo tlmo
the bill prohibiting railroad ticket
miles long, will bo known ns tho Chi licforo they nro paid.
Tho legislature dipped into every scalping, Amendments wcro ndoptcd
cago division, and tho western end ns
tho Missouri division. Tho latter will sinking fund in making tho appropria- requiring rnllronds to redeem unused
bo placed In chargo of It. J. Parker, tions nnd, in order to keep tho hooks portions of tickets In proportion to
now superintendent of tho Colorado dl straight, It lias been customary to their nctunl cost, and extending from
vision. It hns not boon decided who create a provisional indebtedness fund ten days to twenty days tho time withwill bo tho superintendent of tho now after tho legislature adjourns, from J, in which tho railroads must redeem
Chicago division. F. T. Dolan, who. Is which tho appropriations
nre paid," unused tickets nnd portions thereof.
rail-roa-

Ills-sel-

d

l,

pay-me-

$f-0-

'
'

1C0 e'nres of tho par value of $100
each. The compnny Is nuthorlzcd to
It Caused Dy Unhealthy Action Of the buy, sell nnd dcnl In lumber, brick nnd
Liver and Kidneys Assisted Dy
building mnterlals. Tho term of
yenrs. The diIs twenty-fivStarved Blood and a Poor
rectors nro John Schrock, Kdwnrd Gcs-ser- t
Circulation.
and Cora E. Schrock.
The Flora Vista Cemetery association, of Flora Vlstn, Snn Junn county,
has been Incorporated. The existence
Is pi rpetunl, nnd the Incorporators nto
C. M. Yorklnson, H. W. Heflin, Cyrus
S Cameron, G. W. Snook nnd W. It.

SPRINQ TIREDNESS

Paine's Celery
Compound

NOURISHES THE LIFE STREAM
AND STRENGTHENS EVERY
ORGAN OF THE BODY.
The great virtues of Paine's Celery
Compound are abundantly manifested
in the spring. It Is n medlclno com-

pounded speelnlly to brace the nerves,

to Mittnlii heart action, to clennse the
Mood and keep the stomach, liver and
k'dueys in vigorous hcnlth.
In the springtime tho effects of the

vlnter's work, the worries of business,

household cures nnd the severo
thiingcs of tempi i nture all conduce to
weakened and luflnmrd nerves, in- -

A

hlijnii Uowmnn,
Qrent Fruit Grower of Michigan.

Homnln, poverty of the blood, deranged
digestion, liver nnd kidneys In bad condition; in thousands of cases rlicumn-tlsnnd ncurnlgln commence their

horrible tortures. Palno's Celery Compound, used three or four times n day
for the next four weeks, will furnish
the proper and needed elements of life
for the growth nnd ropalr ot the whole
body. It will quickly mnke now nerve
fibre, nerve force, pure, rich blood, will
bestow sound health and long yenrs of
life.
Mr. Elijah Dowman,
Mich., says:

of Caledonia,

"When I think of the misery nni"
agony I endured formerly nnd being
entirely cured by Pnlno's Celery Com
pound, I feel indeed thankful tor the
discovery of this wonderful medicine.
I take a little of tho medlclno every
spring. It brightens a person up nnd
drives all the laziness out of the system, nnd makes one feel cheerful nnd
bright."
BA8E BALL ALL SUMMER.

CERRILL03 MURDER.
H art's

Assailant Still at Large Made
tseape on Train.
Night Operator U. O. linrf nr
rlllos, was shot down In nli i.i.i
thorn on Wednesday night by an un- ;nown man.
This startling nows was receued
,
lore yestcrdny ami n teleerntihir
count wns glvon In Tho Citizen of lasf
ovenlng.
Yosterdny no clue of tho murderer
Crouch.
'as In the possession of tim nrnp.
but tho description Hnrt gnvo of his
SHIPPING HORSES.
nsisnllant before ho sucoumhwl t, tho
gunshot wound :n his stomnch.
One Thousand Head Being Shipped
A roport reached Ibo eltv mt miit
From Roiwell.
that n man. nnswerlnir thn dennrintinn
El
says
Paso Herald
The
that Wil- of tho murderer, hnd been arrested nt
liam McCarthy has loft that city for
amy. This roport could not be wi
lloswoll. N. M., to ship n thousand fled.
head of horses to North Dakota.
Hnrt lived sovornl hours after i.ninir
Ho has been mnklng his hcndqtinr-tor- s shot
and was able to give nn account
In El Pnso for some time nnd buyof how it happoned. Ho wns sitting
ing up good horses whorover nnd nt his desk when his
was atwhenever ho could get them, tho con- tracted to tho ofllco attention
by tho
tract cnlllng for dollvery nt Hoswell closing of tho waiting window
room door A
today.
mans fnco appeared nt tho window
Ho succeeded a few days ago In
n voice domanded "Hands up"
making the last purchase to fill out the inn
A hnnd nnd n nlstol nccomn.ininri
Mm
required thousand hend and left today demand. The faco was
partially covto see that they wore safely shipped. ered with n blnck
mask. Hart comHe has secured the best horse llosh piled
with tho
nnd put nls
that money could buy nnd expects to nanus nuovc his demand
bond. The would be
quite
a fortune nn his purchnso lobbor then demanded Hnrt tn nm n
make
when he gets them nil to their desthe safe and hnnd out tho cash. Th
tination, as good horses fetch a fancy combination
of the safe was known
pi ice in North Dakota, and everybody only to tho day mnn,
who
nil
knows that when a horse Is taken 1110 money, nnd or course handled
Hnrt could,
from Now Mexico !t Is n good nnimnl, not comnlv with thn holibnn's
ilemnnd
for the horso raisers here bring up no Tho man fired nnd Hart fell, the
shot
other kind.
entering his vitals.
They may not bo tho finest racing
l
Tho murder wn discnvm-Pi.hrHlv
Mock, but they nro horses thnt will after It
occurred and Shorlff Klnsell
rivo servlc. nnd thnt Is whnt tho buyer wns notified at Snntn Fe. Hloodhounds
wants. For flno racing stock tho pur- were put on tho trail and followed It
chaser will go to tho eiiBtern market nbout hnlf n mlln on n. li 111 nliov-- Imvn
any how, nnd tho New Moxlco mnn Thoro the trail
turned a short angle
therefore contents himself with and and led back to the railroad,
where It
makes a specialty of raising tho finest wns lost.
service horse In the world.
Tho officers havo snvnr.il theorlea n
to what tho murderer did then. It Is
FLAGSTAFF.
certain thnt he took a train of somo
kind, but whether it was n freight or
From the Sun.
Ono dny this week James A. Vail passenger Is not positively known. The
sold to Hrtbbltt Hros. a fat cow which most nrohnblo theory Is that the murweighed 1,720 pounds on foot. It was derer took the Chicago limited No. 4,
tho largest beef over sold In this mar-kc- t which passed Corrlllos about that
nnd it is probable that tho size tlmo. In thnt caco there Is no telling
haB not been exceeded In this tcrrl-- i whore ho Is now,
Thn murder of Hnrt. nltlinnph not
lory.
Percy Thompson, of tho Hnnco As nromedltntcd. was Almost ns cold
bestos compnny, has relocated six blooded n deed as the killing of Special
teen claims of asbestos lying on the Ofllcor Montgomery, which occurretl
north sldo of the river in tho Grand one night nbout a year ago In tho
canyon of Arizona. Tho clnlms were Santn Fe station house at WinUold,
recorded by Hceordcr Hibbcn this Knnsns,
In tlin If n cr nf Vnntf-nmorthn
week.
shot through the window
A. F. Andre, who for tho past three murderer
years has been tho efficient bookkeep- glass.
er nnd office mnn for Habbltt Hros.,
HOLBROOK.
has accepted a position with tho well
known railroad contractors, H. Lan- From tho Argus.
try & Sons, nt Helen, N. M., nnd will
At tho special meeting ot the stock
leave for that placo on Monday.
holders of the A. C. M. I. held here
The logging camps south ot town Thursday, it wns decided to Increase
nro taking nn enforced vncatlon. Tho tho capital stock. The following stock-holdemelting snow has caused the ground
were In attendance: Jesse N.
to becomo so soft that It is impossible Smith, J. II. Frlsby, J W. Freemua,
tc do any work. It Ib expected that tho
Unlet, John Fish and J. ' V. Pen
ground will he in condition to resume
J. D. Hoone, tho gentleman thnt kn.
work in about ten dnys.
Tho men cd Lime Purker nt Sanders, was tried
from tho camps aro spending their vn- beforo tho Justice of tho peace at St.
catlon In Flagstaff.
Johns last week and put under n
Tho travel to tho Grand canyon ot
bond.
Arizona by tho railroad from WilSnmucI Tnff, chief carpenter nt the
liams Is Increasing and each train on Halo Creek mine, fell down a shaft
tho Santa Fe main lino brings Its Thursday and was Instantly killed
quota of tourists hound for the can The mine is loented near Wilkerson.
yon. Tho tourists com plain ot the In- Snm Williams, an engineer nt Fort
BUdlcient hotel nccommodatlons at the Apach?, died Suddenly at that place
canyon, and it Is expected that the Sunday morning. He wns afflicted
railroad company will remedy the with heart disease.
complaint this year by building n now
All Odd Fellows aro requested to bo
and commodious hotel 011 the brink of
o
present nt tho next meeting of
the Grand canyon.
lodgo No. 1, I. O. O. F., on
A number of oil locations were recorded In tho lecorder's olllco hero. Fridny, Mnrch 27. Wotk In third deTho oil bearing country is located gree. Visiting brothers invited. Reseven miles northwest of Wlnslow and freshments.
lies in both Coconino nnd Navajo
counties. Tho Indications for oil nre
said to bo good and an experimental
well will probably be put down at an
B VI llbfU
rarly dato to test the field. Tho locahalf a century
tions wcro mndo by Wlnslow nnd
Flagstaff parties and the hope that
they have another Henumont oil field.
r

v
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Arrangements Being Made for Games
at El Pasc.
Tho El Paso News says that If the
plans of II. W. Curtis and other local
base ball enthusiasts are carried out,
thcro will bo good games of base hall
In El Paso every week this summer.
Mr. Curtis' plan Is to arrange with
tho management of Washington Park
for the grounds there, and offer n
sufficient part of tho gato receipts to
tho teams to pay their expenses while
here to play. Ho proposes Inviting
tho teams from Albuquerque, Santa
Fe, Alamogardo, Doming nnd other
places In New Mexico nnd Arizona
and Texas to come hero nnd to have
two visiting tennis hero every week,
To perfect his plans, ho hns already
communicated with the mnnngement
of several of the railroads on the sub
jeet of rates, and thinks thnt a very
low rate will bo mado from tho var
ious points when tho team from that
point Is to play here.
N. E. Stevens, of this city, has been
nppolnted territorial secretary for tho
Independent Order of Odd Fellows by
Grand Master Jelfs, of Ilaton, to fill
the vacancy cnuscd bv the resignation
of II, T. Unsell.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Governor Makes Several Appointments
to Fill Vacancies.
Territorial Treasurer J, H. Vaughn
Is advertising for bids for $101,800 of
4 per cent casual deficit bonds to tnko
up nn equal amount of tho snmo class
of bonds bearing C per cent. Tho now
bonds are to bo dated Juno 1, 1003, and
nro for thirty years, but are optlonnl
after twenty years.
Notaries Appointed.
Governor Otero lias appointed the
following notnrlcs public: Itobcrt
of Hoswell,
Chaves county;
James E. Curren, of Tucumcnrl, Quay
county; Michael A. Murray, of Por- tales, Hoosovelt county; Philip Holz
Leonard Wood
ninii, of Pnstura,
county.
Kel-Inhl-

Judge Advocate General.
Governor Otero hns appointed W. II.
II. Llewellyn, of Dona Ann county, to
be Judge ndvocn.o general on his staff.
Tho position cnrrlcs with It tho rank
of colonel nnd Coloney Llewellyn sue
ceeds H. E. Twltchcll, of Las Vegas
whose resignation wns accepted today
Tho official ordor was Issued through
Adjutant General Whltcmnu.

Albu-querqu-

1

"terry s

A dispatch dated from Ogdcn, Utah,
says Superintendent Noble, of the Salt
Lake division ot the Southern Pacific,
returned this morning from tho con
ference of railroad officials in San
Francisco and stated that a satlsfac
tory arrangement hnd been arrived at
in regard to on Increase of wages. Ho
stated that the freight men will get a
rise of 1C per cent nnd the passenger fi
trainmen n rise of 12 per cent.

Police Jottings.
Deen Houso and Frod Cartwrlght,
who have been working around tho
shops as laborers, wero sentenced for
fifteen dnys ench by Judgo Crawford
for nttemptlng to beat a board bill.
The men hnd secured board ot the
lodging house of Mrs. E. A. McNcnl,
on South First street, nnd owed her
for n week's board,

Yesterdny they received their tlmo

nnd proceeded to blow It In without

settling for their board, or even saying nnythlng about It. Mrs. McN'eal
reported tho matter to Constnble
Smith, who arrested tho men nnd
brought them before Judgo Crawford.
Thoy hud no baggage nor hnd they
mado any false statements regarding
their work or payment of tho bill, hut
had simply neglected to pay their bills
before blowl'ig tho money.
Pat t.abln gucjscd he wns guilty of
being drunk, tho Judgo guessed so to,
nnd their guesses being alike Pat was
given flvo days. Ho had Just been released from Jail, having served a threo
months' sentence fo rselling whiskey
to the Indians nt Gallup. Ho ought to
bo able to keep out of Jail after so
many experiences.

Incorporations.
The John Schrock Lumber company,
Attorney A. H. McMlllen went up to
of Itosweli, has been Incorporated with
n capital stock ot $20,000, divided Into Santa Fo lust night.
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Hon to counties nnd county Indebtedness. Approved March 10, 1903.
Council bill No. 36, nn act authoriz-

HOT SPRINGS,

FAYWOOD

simply dorel-o- p
dry catarrh thoy dry up tho sccrrtionc,
which ndhoro lo tho mcmhrnuo nml decern,
poso, causing n fur moro wrlous trouble th.in
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
Ing lnlmlniiN, fumes, smokes mid uhiUh
find mo th it which rlcaiihoA, footlios nml
heals. Illy k ('renin Halm is such n rcmrdy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tlio hend
enhily nnd
A trial eizo wi.l bo
mailed for 10 rents. All druggists tel tlio
COc. slzo. i:iy Brothers, fill Warren HI., N.Y.
Tho llahn cures without pain, does not
Irrltnto or rano sneezing. It spreads Itself
over nn irritated nml angry surfaco, relieving Immediately tho ptluful inllaminaliori,
Willi lily's Cream llahn you nro minod
ngalust Nasal Catarrh nml Hoy i'ovcr.

ing (hi) consolidation of benovolont,
Fine Southern Resort Interview ch.iritablo nnd scientific nssorlntlons.
Approved Mnrch in, 1908.
With Milwaukee's Mayor.
Amonded council bill No. 08, nn net
to prevent Injury to ditches, pipe linos,
reservoir nnd the Inking of nnd
CONDUCTOR
DASCOMB
RESIGNS.
the water therefrom. Approved
Special Correspondence.
Fay wood. N M
Mnrch 2! Tlio
south hound iMMPtigpr Irnln wns tlirx
hours late In renrhtng I tils station, and
hnlf nn hour Inter tlio Fnywood hoi
Hiring
landed throe now guests
nt Hie popular wnithorn Now Mexico
i cfiii i (
t'p to tlio present time, the
bote' bit enjoyoO n mott excollont
winter tmde, lut the past f'-weeks
these winter cues In havo left for tliolr
home In Die cold nortli nnil
However, even now, Mnungor
M. iwinott Is entleflBd with tlio
trv hotel unci Imtns nro having,
flint. In ' okin forward, fools sangulno
ti nt the leoort will le llliernlly pntrou-i"daring tne coming summer
The laths nre famous for tliu
nth
'
of rheumntlsni nnil stomach
.tilde, and cveryono who tries those
usually spenk In high praise of
iir medtelnNl
properties.
ir
Caught on the Fly.
cm the south lonnd train was H. 1).
I'MmiiMW. attorney, who was on his
va to White Oaks, whoro ho coca to
1'
k Into the denl relative to tlio sale
Hie Old Abe mine. Mr. Forsusflon
ill. not confirm any snlo, hut he Rtatcd
t lie t a deal was landing nnd ne hoped
tlmt It would go through.
Hon. David S. Hose, for several
iiTind ninyor or .iiiiwaiinoo, wis accompanied hy his stepson, II. .1. Illnlc-lc-- .
was on the train so lug to Tucson,
The young mnn has pnlmonnry
An
trouble. .Mr. Hose is one of tlio pillars
in the democratic party nnd nttrllmtca
tlii' defeat of his party nt tho Inst gen-- i
ml election In Wisconsin to sour
grapes on the part of Hrynn, through
tae tatter's newspnper, "Tho Commoner." While hp did not say In so
iny words, Mr. Hose thinks Hint
., i'.ikp lMrker, of New Vorli, will ho tho
next democratic candidate for president and that his running mnto mny
1k farter Harrison, mayor of Chicago.
' It. however." ftnhl Mr. llose, "Harrison hhoulcl win again tho mnyoralty of
Chicago, he mny become tho democrat-candidate for presidency himself,
and then nn eastern man would ho his
miming mate."
Mnyor Hose is n very distinguished
looking man, and Is Indeed n powor
among the demo'-ratof his state. lie
will probnbly stop ovor In Albuquerque
ahout April 1, on his return to Milwaubust-ii'K-

d
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March 10, 1008.
Council hill No. 98, nn net providing for tho writing nnd publishing of
tho history of New Mexico. Approved
Mnrch 10. 1903.
Council bill No. (!. nn act changing
tho boundary of lllo Arriba county by
milling thereto n portion of Santa Fo
county. Law by limitation on tho 10th
day of March, 1903.
Council bill No. 06, nn net to nmond
section 7 of chapter XI.VH of Pension
laws of New Mexico, 1901, being nn
net entitle-- , an act to provide for tho

ostnbllsh election districts
casting over 600 votos.

In

Ion-Ia- n

1

12,

1903.

Amended council bill No. 31, nn net
empowering cltlos to grade nml Improve streets, nnd nssoss tlio cost
1P03.
Ap-thereof against abutting
Council substitute for house bill No.
loved Mnrch 12, 1903.
Council bill No. 101, nn act ontltlod 120, nn net authorizing the practice of
nn act to nmond sections 3721 nnd osteopathy In tlio territory of New
3722 of compiled laws of New Mexico Moxlco. Approved March IS, 1903.
Council bill No. 110, nn act granting
of 1S97, relating to tho duties of tho
board of pharmncy. Approved March the county commissioners tho right of
condemnation of private property for
12, 1908.
Amended council bill No. fjfi, nn act roads nnd highways In unincorporated
Approved March 18.
to amend soctlon 18 of compiled laws cot.nty seats
of 1897, lelntlng to aceqiilaR or ditches, 1903,
Amended council bill No. 79, nn act
nnd for other purposes.
Approved
to nmond chapter 43. of the session
March 12, 1903.
Council bill No. CI, nn act to pro- laws of Now Mexico of 1901, an net envide funds for the printing of tho titled nn net for tho protection of
Miles of tho supreme eouit of the terri- school children nnd for other purposes.
tory of New Mexico. Approved March Approved Mnrch 18, 1903.
Council bill No, 125, an net entitled
12, 1903.
Amended council hill No. 81, nn net nn net amending nn net entitled nn act
grouping tho several ccuntlos of the in relation to mayors of cities nnd othterritory Into districts for district at- er olllcers. Approved March 18, 1903.
Cornell substitute for house bill No.
torney purposes and providing for the
nppolntment of district nttorneys 47, nn net requiring ofllcors of companies nnd corporations doing busitherefor. Approved March 12, 1903.
Council bill No. 101, nn act to pro- ness in the territory to disclose to the
kee
vide for tho management of tho I.ns officer levying thereon, the number of
On the flrH of April Conductor C. II. Vegas grant, nnd for other purposos. shnres or interest owned In such company or corporation by n shareholder.
las oinh, hotweon Albuquerque nnd El Approved March 12, 1903.
Paso, will retire from train service,
Council hill No. CO, nn act to pronto Approved March 18, 1903.
Council substltuto for houso bill No.
nnd with Ills family reside In tho fu-t- tho oillco of game and fish wnrden of
on his fruit ranch nonr Sacra- the territory of New Mexico, to pro- 143, nn act authorizing nnd empowermento. Cal. Conductor Dnscomb has vide for tho protection of gnmo nnd ing tho board of education of tho city
been in tho service of tho Santa Fo game fish, and for other purposes. Ap- of Santa Fo nnd torrltory of Now
Mexico, to provldo for tho erection of n
years, in various im-- J proved March 12, 1903.
for twonty-threport ant iwsltlons, and lias followed
Council bill No. 123, nn net to nmcud public school building, nnd mnklng
rai1 reading
altogether for forty-sisection of an act entitled nn net to provisions for tnenns to erect the same
vears He is a line railroader, and hns crcato tho county of Sandoval, ap- Approved March 18, 1903.
Council bill No. 118, nn act fixing the
friends every where In tho southwest, proved March 10, 1903. Approved
F Clifford now on tho Domlng-Sllvc- r
salaries ot counties commissioners of
March 12, 1903.
( tv run, will take the mnln lino run
Amended council bill No. 9C, nn act counties of tlio first elnss. Approved
in. aied by Mr Dascomb, and F. H. granting cor nln land in the city of March 19, 1903.
(inttith. now of Albuquerque, will be Snnta Fe, territory of New Mexico, to
Council substitute for umended
d
to the Demlng-SUve- r
run.
tho Woman's Hoard of Trado and Lib- house bill No. 118, nn net to provldo
rary association of said city, as a site for tho better preservation, classificafor a free public library building. Ap- tion nn.l indexing of tho Spanish and
Mexican archives of the territory. Approved March 12, 1903.
March 19, 1903.
A C TED Council substitute for council bill proved
Council bill No. 70, nn act to preNo, 10, an act relating to truut comApproved
serve the public health.
panies. Approved Mnrch 12, 1903,
19,
1903.
March
creating
bill
Council
act
No.
nn
Hi,
The following Is a list of council
Council bill No, 64, nn act providing
b llf that became lnw at tho recent two armory boards of control nnd pro
viding for tho construction of nrmories for tho annexation of contiguous terrisf vsiun of the legislative assembly;
Amended council bill No. 38, nn act n tho cities of I.ns Vegas and Albu tory to cltlos, tons nnd villages. Ap
March 19, 1903.
intitled an nut to establish and main- querque, and authorizing an Issuo of proved
Council
substitute for houso bill No.
12,
Approved
March
bonds
therefor.
tain an asylum for the deaf nnd dumb,
12C, an net to nmend chapter CV1II of
f return, school, nn Institution for the 1903.
Council bill No. SS, nn net to estab tho session laws of 1901, npproved
blind nnd a miners' hospital for dis
21, 1901. Approved March 19,
abled miners. Approved February, 13, lish tho oillco of travollng auditor and March
1903
bank examiner for the benefit of tho 1903.
Council bill No. 21, nn net to crcato
Council bill No. 20, nn act ontltlod torrltory and tho several counties and
an act to repeal nn act entitled nn act for othor purposos. Approved March county boards of horticultural com
missions In tho territory of Now Mex
to provide for tho Inspection and tea.- U 1903.
Council bill No. 116, nn net to nmend Ico. nnd to promote tho hortlculti'rnl
Ing of coal oil in tho territory of Now
Approved
tho laws relative to tho sheep sanitary Interests of enld territory.
Mexico. Approved February 13, 1803.
19, 1903.
Mnrch
1903,
14,
Approved
March
Council substitute for council bill board.
Council substitute for house substi
Council bill No. 93, an act empower
No. 30, nn act entitled an act relating
for council substltuto for council
t" eminent domain, suits to partition ing cities to provide for tho collection tute
bill No. 67, nn act providing funds and
leal estate, actions to quiet title, sale of garbage. Approved March 14, 1903. mnklng
appropriations for tho fifty
Council bill No. 91, nn net entitled
of real estate of Infants and married
fifty-sixtflscnl years nnd fer
fifth
and
mem
providing
nn
additional
for
net
women and perpotuntlng testimony
bers of the board of equalization. Ap other purposes. I.nw by limitation,
Approved February 18, 1003.
March 19, 1903.
Council bill No. 73, nn net entitled proved March 11, 103.
Council bill No. 131, an net to nmend
Council bill No. 81, nn net to amend
an net establishing nn orphan chit
Approved
section 2921 of the compiled laws of tho trust company law.
d i en's home at Helen, N. M., provlrt
19, 1903.
March
actions,
of
relating
1897,
to
limitations
lug appropriation thorofor, nnd for
Council bill No. 92, an net providing
other purposos. Approved February 21, Approved Mnrch 11, 1903.
Council bill No. 41, nn net to pro for tho sprinkling of streets In cities
1903.
nnd nssesslng tho expense thereof
Amendnd council bill No, 4, nn net hlblt tho desecration of the American
against owners of proporty abutting
1903
14,
Approved
ling.
March
county.
i
Approved
to reato ltooievolt
on snld streets. Alfprovcd Mnrch 19,
CI,
to
act
bill
No.
an
amend
J i bniary 28, 1908.
Council
1903.
Council substitute for council bill tho eUctlon law of tho territory of
Substitute ccmcll bill No. 89, an act
Approved March 14,
No. 41, an act In relation to mayors of Now Moxlco.
to harmonize and strengthen existing
cities and to other officers, Approved 1903.
Amonded council bill No. 62, nn net school laws, Approved March 19, 1903.
2S, 1903
regulnto tho admission of foreign
to
Amended council bill No. C, an net
Dangers ot Hnrumonla.
to provide for the burial of honorably cortKirntloiis nnd providing a penalty
A cold nt this tlmo if neglected Is 11a
discharged soldiors, sallorr or ma for corporations fnlllng to comply with bio to cause pneumonia which Is so
often fatal, and even when tho patient
rines who may hereafter dio without tho law. Approved March 14, 1903,
Council bill No. 129, nn act relating has recovered tho lungs arc weakened,
leaving moans sufficient to defray fu
them peculiarly susceptible to
neral expenses. Approved February 28 to county Jnlls. Approved March 11, making
of consumption.
tho development
1903,
1903.
stop tho
Amonded council bill No. 23, nn act Foley's Honey and Tar will
Council bill No. CO, nn net fixing tho
cough, heal and strengthen the lungs
chapter
90,
of
11,
section
to
amend
attorneys
for
tho
of
tho district
fees
penumonla, Alvnrado
nnd prevent
counties of Colfax nnd Union. Ap laws of 1901, relating to territorial Pharmacy.
redempand
tho
Indebtedness
bonded
proved February 28, 1903.
11. O. Wright has returned from Arl
Approved March H,
Amended council bill No. 45, nn net tion thereof.
zona, whoro ho wont a week ugo to
with reference to taxation by munlcl 1903.
Council bill No. 110, nn act nmend-In- buy horses, Homes wore held too high
pal corporations, giving to cities nnd
section 1, chanter C7, of the laws and ho icturned without nny.
towns the power to levy n special tax
act regulating tho Tho basket ball girls of this city are
fer water and light purposes. Approv- of 1901, ontltlod nn
of building under obligation to Mr. Sam Vann, of
taxation
and
assessment
1903.
28,
February
ed
ap- Albuquerque, for having secured for
associations,
loan
savings
and
anil
D,
act
nn
No.
bill
council
Amended
them tho services of Mr. J. W. llcrrey,
Approved
1901,
20,
a
pow-erMarch
proved
and
eenferrlng additional duties
who coached tliolr team successfully
upon mayors ot cities and towns. March 14, 1903.
Council bill No. 122. an net to creato beforo tho game of last Monday night
Awweved February 28, 1903.
VMll Mil No, 111, an net In rela- - the county of Torrance nnd to provldo -- Doming Headlight
,
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system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,
resistive force, more and bet-

ter nourishment are what
Scott's Emulsion supplies to
the convalescent.
We'll tent) yon a nimple free upon requttt.
og l'tatl street, New YorV.
SCOTT k IIOWN

precincts
Approved

March 17. 1903.
Council hill No. 103, rolnllvo to public ditches. Approved Mnrch 17. 1903.
Council bill No. 9, nn net entitled nn
net providing for the drilling of a I
Apwolls for the penitentiary.
proved Mnrch 17. 1903.
Counc'l bill No. 1, nil net providing
for n uniform system of Index for nil
Instruments nffoctlng titles to real estate nnd for other puipoos. Approved
Mnrch 17. 1903.
Council bill No. 127. nn net providing fur the equalization of tnxes
among the counties of tho torrltory of
New Mexico. Approved Mnrch 17, 1903.
Council bill No. 107, nn net to provide for the refunding of pertain county Indebtedness. Approved Mnrch 18,

ed March 10, 1908.
Council bill No. 102, nn net to cronte
Approved
tho county of Snndovnl.
March 10, 1908.
Council bill No. 32, an net providing
tho procedure by which rltlos shnll
obtnln title to private proporty by

Approved March

There's nothing better
than Scott's Emulsion after
the grip. When the fever
is gone the body is left weak
and exhausted; the nervous
system is completely run
down and vitality is low.
Two things to do: give
strength to the whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn-ou- t

for tho government tiiereof. Approved
Mnrch 10, 1903.
Council bill No. 113, nn net with
reference to the selection, segregntlon,
loaning nnd sale of the In nils heretofore donated by the United Stntos to
the torrltory of New Moxico for Institutional. Irrigation nnd other purposes.
Approved March 17, 1903.
Council bill No. 87, nn act authorizing boards of county commissioners to

nppolntment of it police force In unincorporated county gents having n population of inoro than 3.000 and for oth
er purposes, npproved March 19, 1901.
Approved March 10. 1903.
Council bill No. 16, nn not to repeal
soctlon 1 of chapter 82, and chaptor
99, sowdon laws of 1901, being nn act
concerning practice In tho supromonml
district courts nnd for other purpose,
also nn act relating to an net In rognrd
to appoals and writs of error. Approv-

condemnation.

GRIP CONVALESCENCE

Drjlntr prcpnrnllon.s

FREED

FROM

"No girl has

hne

oor

HUSBAND,

been through what

I was married neforo I wns
boratno a mother before I was 17,
nnd now, before am is, the legal age,
I hear
am divorced."
Pretty llttlo Mm (viestla Maude
Crowe, only n slip of a golden haired
girl, was trying to comfort her 9
weeks' old llttlo boy last night while
Bho told her story. The news sho got
yesterday, was that her husband, Geo.
K. Crowe, hnd divorced her In Nebraska on tho grounds of c ruolty nnd
Her mother, Mrs. E3. K. Severance, of No. 434 St. Nicholas avonuo,
has been seeking guardianship papors
In nn action to have tlio marrlaga annulled on nccount of the youth of the
girl, but has been balked by tho courts
out west.
"Nebraska courts work moro quickly thnn Now York rourts," snl-'- I.Irs.
Severance, "nnd I eupose we must
all over again."
It wns a boy and girl lovo match.
Pretty llttlo Cclestla Mf.udo Severanco
was n pupil of tho high school. West
Hnd nvuiiuo and Kighty-flrs- t
street,
when she met George Crowe nt n children's party. Ho was 17. Ho fell In
lovo with the school girl. She thought
sho loved him, too.
Tho Sovorniicea objected. Young
Crowo pointed out thnt his fai'icr, Eugene It. Crowe, wns a rich mnn; ho
owns much real estate In Borough
Park, an apartment hoiibo In Brooklyn
nnd a big poach orchard at Northport,
II. 1. Mnude wns eager to marry him.
Crowo went west to start in business ho wns but n boy. Finally, he
wrote nn urgent letter, nnd Mnudo told
her mother if sho couldn't bo married
sho would go to her sweetheart nny- way. So telegrams passed and Mrs.
Sevornnco traveled nil tho way to Albuquerque, Now Mexico, to seo her
school girl daughter, not yet 14, married to this boy lover. Sho put up hor
hair to bo married; It had been In pigtails before.
'I was madly In love," said the llttlo
wlfo nnd mother. "I though Georgo
wns everything that a man should bo,
though ho was only a boy. Ho got $20
n month and a house, but I know his
people were wealthy, and my lovo
smothered over all objections.
"Hut soon I found out my mistake
I should have stayed hero at school. I
could not endu',' the life with him and
I came homo here last Btimmor. My
baby was born on Janunry 6. I am so
glad ho Is a boy, because whon I get
to bo an old woman ho can take caro
of mo. Wo have named him Edwin
Everett Crowe."
Crowo has moved to Hcramlngfore,
Neb., nnd nccordlng to information received by the Soveranccs ho hnB secured a divorce nt Alliance, the county
scat.
"I had retained Mhlkcn & Nicholson,
of No. 287 Broadway ," said Mrs. Sever- mice, "to nave me appoinieu guiiruiuii
In a suit to nnnul tho mnrrlngo, nnd
now t'omes tho news that young Mr.
Crowo hns already got n divorce. How
could this little girl alio ought to bo
cruel to this musculnr
nt school--byoung man? It's absurd'. We nro waiting for moro news, nnd then wo will
take further steps to hnvo tho divorce
set nsldo and the mnrrlaco annulled "
Llttlo Miss Crowo declnres that her
vouthful husband got ft dlvorco be- causo he wanted to got mnrrlod again.
New York World, March 18.
I
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FIRE WAS

k BLUFF.

stock of tho store had been sold beforo
tho storo was burned.
Yesterday afternoon, Ofllccr Harry
Cooper and Itnlpli Hunt, of tho Gross,
Kelly & Co., set out for San Antonlto,
whero thoy hnd learned tho goods hnd
been tnken nnd disposed of. At tho
store of Charles Kemp they found n
large qunntlty of tlio goods which wore
supposed to l.nvo beta In tho storo nt
tho time of the fire. A number of boxes
of rnnnod tomatoes, sardines, Backs of
beans, rice, coffee, brooms, nnd other
supplies wcro Identified as the stoclc
bought by I.enndro.
It hns been stated Dial l.candro owed
the Gross, Kelly ft Co. In tho neighborhood ot $1,500, but how much ot tho
goods havo been recovered Is not
known, ns the goods were sold to Kemp
on the 23d of Inst month nnd ho hns
been selling out of the Htock over since
It Is hnrdly possible Hint thero wns
a lnrgo stock In the store If I.enndro
Is guilty of
tho chnrgp preferred
ngnlnst him. If tho flro wns premeditated the vnlunblo goods were undoubt
edly removed nnd will be recovered.
Oflleer Cooper nnd Mr. Hunt return
ed Inst night nnd n warrant wns Immediately sworn out for I.enndro's arrest
He was found nt Joo Hndaracco's sa
loon and tnken to tho city Jail. Slnco
his storo burned ho hns moved lo Hndaracco's, whero his family nre living
nt present.
I.enndro has always bomo a good
reputation nnd wns considered nn hon
est nnd worthy man by nil with whom
ho hnd ever had any dealings.
Tho chnrge Is an ugly ono nnd conse
quently the bond wns placed high. This
enso will bo brought before tho territorial grand Jury tnls session nnd If It
conies to trlnl some stnitling fncls will
bo brought to light.

tragedy Averted.
"Just

In

tho nick of tlmo our little

boy wns saved," writes Mrs. W. Wat-kinot Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pncu- monln had played sad havoc with him
nnd n terrible cough set In besides.
Joctors treutcd him, but ho grew worse
every day. At length wo tried Dr.
Kings Now Discovery for consumn.
tlon, nnd our darling wns saved. Ho's
now sound, nnd well." Everybody

ought to know, It's tho only suro euro
tor congiis, colds nnd nil lung disenses.
aunrnntecd by nil druggists. Prlco 60c
and 11.00. Trial bottles free.
o

Frank Ackermnn, attorney for the

Nancot Copper company, returned
from tho camp, whero ho has
been for several days In tho Interest
of tho company. Ho reports tho results
obtained from development work done
slneo tho first of tho year very grati
fying. Quito n forco of men arc at work
nnd tho number Is being Increased. A
well defined vein of copper, enrrying
some gold nnd silver, hns been discov
ered, nnd soveral enr loads of rich ore
havo been taken out. Plans aro now
bointf Jornicd to erect on tho proporty
a mill for trcntlng ore. This will bo
completed by the time tho New Mexico
Eastern railway, known as tho Snnta
Fo cut off, is running. This railway
will run within two and a half miles of
tho property, giving excellent shipping
facilities.
yes-tcrda-

Your

phrlclan

will tell you that you should always have aotno rood whlfkey In tho
For accidents, Mlntlnir spoils, exhaustion, nnd other cnicnrrncr uses, It rclloren
nnd revives. Hut you must haTo good whisker, puro whiskey, for poor whiskey, adulterated
whisker, may do decided harm. HAYNKIl WIUSKKY ts Just what you need for It goes
direct from our own distillery to you, with all Its original strrngth, richness nnd flayor,

house

carrylriir o UN1TEI) STATUS 11KQISTKIIKI) DISTILLKII S C1UAKANTKK of I'UIt-I- T
nnd AOK and earing tho dealers' enormous profits. Wo havo oyer a quarter of a
million satisfied customer, exclusively family trade, who know It Is best for medicinal
punosca und prefer It for other uses. That's why YOU should try It. Your money back If
Tou are not satltUcd.

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Sivit Dialers'

Profits

!

Prmnti Adultirallm !

HAYNER WHISKEY
PURE SEVEN -- YEAR OLD RYE

FULL

A

--

TOUAKTS

$4.00

1

EXPRESS
PREPAID

l
rDr'T' QUART nOTTMIS of HAYMirrS SEVEN- l.AIi OI.I) UYE for 11.00, nnd we will ray tho express charges. Try It nnd
Ii youdon't ilnd It all right nnd as good ns you ever used or can buy from
anybody else nt any price, send It back nt our cxpenso and your (1.00 will bo
returned to you by next mall. Juit think that oflcr over. How could It bo
fairer t It you nro not pcrfectlr catlstled you nro not out a rent. Hotter lot us
yendiou a trial order. If youiion't wont four quarts yourself, get n friend to
loin you. Shipment mode In n plain scaled case with no marks to show what's
r.'.1Us.',vl.J-9:j.FOUJ-

luslde.
If you can use SO Quart or can pet somo of your friends to Join you,
wo will send roil UO (tunriH for SlO.OO by Freight I'repMd. thus
saving you sI.OO,
e have been In business over 30 years and haven
paid-ucapital of IW0.0UU.00 so you run no risk.
Wrlto our nearest offlco and do It MOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY

tern
Basra

T. LOUIS, MO.
DAYTON, OHIO
ST. PAUL. MINN
DisTnxrur, Tuor, O.
Estamjbhid IMS.
will bo only too well plenscd to learn
that their discoveries will rival those
of the Count of Monte Cristo. Durnn-- '

to Herald.
What's In a flame?
Kverythlng Is In the nnmo when It
cornea to Witch Hnzlo Salve. K, C.
DoWItt & Co., of Chicago, discovered,
omc years ngo, how to mnko a salvo
om witch Hazel that Is n specific for
ilcs. For blind, bleeding, Itching nnd
protruding piles, cczomn, cuts, burns,
bruises and all skin diseases, UoWltt'B
Salvo has no equal. This has given
rlso to numerous worthless counter-feltAsk for DeWltt's tho genuine.
II. H. Urlggs & Co.; S. Vann & Son.
Head of Railway Trainmen.
P, H. Mprrlesey, who, as grand mas
ter of tho Hrothcrhood of Hallway
Trainmen, Is figuring In tho Wabash
began bis
strike agitation In St.
career In railroad business In 18S0 ns
clerk in tho Chicago & Alton at
Illoomlngton, III,, his native city. Since
1PS8 ho has been prominent ns nn or
ganizer of railway tinlnmen, nnd he
has risen progressively in tho service
of tho movement, occupying many
from that ot clerk to that of
grand master. Mr Morrlssey Is 11
years old.

s.

VICE

PRESIDENT

MORTON.

Paul Morton, third vlco president of
tho Santa Fe, arrive., from tho west
this morning, nnd Is npendlng tho day
In Albuquerque Mr, Morton has been
on the const thrco weeks and Ic now
on his return east to Chicago.
Ho Is
accompanied by Mrs. Morton nnd Mr
nnd Mrs. W. J. Chalmors. Mr. Chalmers Is head of tho firm of Allls Chnlm
ers, of Chlcngo, mnnufnctitrcrB of mining machinery. Mr. Morton wns seen
by n representative of The Citizen this
morning nnd lie snld:
"1 doubt if the pcoplo of Albuquerque
fully nppreclnto the magnificent
tho new improvements wo
hnve mndo hero wilt be. In addition
to tho attractions of tho Alvnrado
hotel the wonderful Indian bazaar,
which Harvey has established nnd tlio
other Indlnn curio stores owned by
tho Hyde Exploring Expedition nnd J.
W. Dennett, with the Indians that surround them. They nro bound to Inpassenterest overy
ger In n wny that will mako them remember Albuquerque. Besides this,
tho fnct thnt the city Is soon to bo recognized ns the hend center for all In
dlnn goods, nnd will draw many pcoplo
horo from all over tho continent."
Mr. Morton nlso slated that tho
Santa Fo is enjoying a very good business. Tlio Now Mexico nnd Itlo
(Irnnde divisions, especially, nro taxed
to their fullest capacity, nnd It wns
with tho greatest dlfllculty thnt trains
wcro handled nnd business kept movtrans-contlucnt-

Cures Sciatic Rheumatism.
COD Craig street.
Knoxvllle, Tcnn., writes, June 10, 1899:
"I hnve been trying tho baths of Hot
Cough Settled on rler Lungs.
"My dnughtor had n terrlblo cough Springs, Ark., fur sclntlc rheumntlsm,
which settled on her lungs," says N. but 1 get more relief from Hallard's
than nny medicine or
Jnckson, ot Danville, 111. "Wo tried a Snow I.inlmcnt
great many remedies without relief, anything I havo over tried. Unclosed
until wo gave her Foley's Honey nnd find postofllco order for $1.00. Sond mo
largo bot'.lo by Southern Express."
Tar which cured her." Ilctuso substi aSold
by Coiimopolltun
Pharmacy 11. ing.
tutes. Alvarado Phnrmncy.
C. C. Perkins and Martin Miller,
with Clayton Wcthercll ns guide, do- parted this morning for the Colorado
canyon equipped for an eight weoks'
trip. In addition to their three riding horses, thero wero thrco largo
pack animals carrying bedding, camp
supplies and edibles. The gentlemen
havo a pointer and bellcvo thoy can
discover the Mitchell mine, wh'cli has
caused so much talk in years gone oy,
ni.d which no prospector has been able
to locate. Tho gentlemen will bo gono
fiom six to ten weeks nnd the Herald

A

Bahy'm

Birth

Is very much like the blossoming of n flower. Its beauty nd
perfection depends entirely
upon tho care bestowed upon
its parent. Expectant mothers
should have tho tenderest care.
They should be spared all worry
nnd anxiety. They should cat
plenty of Rood nourishing food
and take ecntlc exercises. This
wllj go n long way toward preserving their health nnd their beauty
as well as that of the little one to
come. But to bo absolutely sure
ot a short and painless labor they

idiouid use

Mother's
Friend
regularly daring th months of geiU-tloTela It n nlmplo liniment, which
It to bo oppllrd externally. It divot
strength and vlijor to th muiclet and
prevents all of tit discomforts ot pregnancy, which women used to ihlnk
were absntuuly necessary.
When
Mother's I'rlend Is used thero Is no
danger whatever.
(Jet Mother's I' r ten J at the druc
store, SI Iter liollle.
THE BRADimO RfGlUTOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

WrIU
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r

rt

blt,"

tufori 0V

Mrs. A. B, Simpson.

Kuppc.

o
To Discover Mine.

K
Dlonlslo I.enndro, who nlso some
times signs his nnmo as Leandro Dio
ills, was bound over to tho grand Jury
by Judge Crawford this morning on tho
charge of arson In tho night tlmo. ino
liond wns fixed nt $2,600, which ho put
ui nnd wns relensed.
Lcandro wns tho proprietor of a
smalt storo at Dnranos, about a mllo
nml n hnlf nn the river, which was
burned down somo tlmo ngo. Ho pur
chased all of his supplies of Oross,
Kelly & Co., and owed them qulto a
sum of money, During tho latter part
of February ho bought a bill of goods
amounting to about $C00, for which ho
wns given credit.
On tho night or February 20, tho grocery store of Iandro was burned to
the ground, and tho contonts of tho
store, with tho largo stock ho had Just
purchased, were supposed to havo been
consumed. Tho clrcuraBtancos sur
rounding tho flro In tho dead of tho
night looked somowhat suspicious and
during tho past throe woolen tho matter
Finally
was carefully Investigated.
tho investigations brought about tho
Information that tho larger part of tho

Best for medicinal uses

l

Brs."

Choral Concert.
The concert given by tho Choral so
ciety it the school of music Inst night
was well attended by an nudlenco of
musical Inclined people, who greatly
enjoyed tho program rendered. Tho
efforts put forth by tho fnculty of the
school of music to make tho chornl society a successful musical organization
wero rewarded last evening by tho
henrty support given them by tho peo
ple of Albuquerque. Tho fact that
there is a notable advance over the
first concert given Is highly npprocl- ated. Thoso who wore prominent In
the program last evening wore: Pro,
John Douglas Walker, Mrs. Mable
Stcvcns.-HlmoMiss
Florenco S.
C'hnpln, Mrs. Robert T. Illnlr nnd tho
chords of forty voices of tho society.
This successful musical society has
eomo to stay, which Is what the city
needs mo.o than anything else.
Danger of Colds and Qrlp.
Tho greatest danger from colds and
grip Is their resulting In pnoumonla.
If reasonable caro Is used, howovcr,
and Chamborlalr.'s Cough Itemed)
tnken, all danger will bo avoided.
Among tho tens ot thousands who havo
used this romcdy for these dlscasos wo
havo yet to learn of n slnglo caeo resulting In pneumonia, which shows
conclusively that It Is a certain
ot that dangerous disease.
It will euro a cold or an attack of tho
grip In loss tlmo than any othor treatment. It Is pleasant nnd safe to tnko.
For salo by all druggists.
o
POLICE

COURT.

Judgo Crawford handed out tho law
to ono drunken vng this morning. Ho
was trying to tnko a free rldo under
tho cushions In nn east bound tourist
car, occupied by n company of discharged regulars from tho Philippines.
Charles Metz, night ofllccr nt tho ''epot
who Is taking Ofllccr llniton'n placo
during his absence, pulled the volunteer from under the seat and throw
him In jnll. Ho gnvo his name as F.
F, Ayrcs, hailing from Arizona. Ho
found that Now Mexico Is n hard plnce
when it conies to getting anything free.

Mr. Morton docs not deny thnt tho
Santa Fe Is thinking seriously, and "ens
been thinking for somo time, ot raising
freight rates, ho claims that tho
Santa Fo bus had to meet tho demands
of employes and grant large Increases
In wnges, and hns had to meet tno Increase In expenditures for mntorial
and supplies, and It will be necessary
In a wny of protecting Its properties,
to rnlso freight rates generally.
Mr. Morton nnd party will leave tonight for Colorado.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws aro Ignored by thoso
tireless, llttlo workers Dr. King's
Now Life Pills. Millions nro always
nt work, night and day, curing Indigestion, biliousness, constipation, nick
hcndiicho and nil stomach, liver and
bowel troublo. Easy, pleasant, safe,
sure. Only 25c at all druggists,
o

To De Enjoined.
I, n Hanna, superintendent of forest
losorves, nccompnnlcd by Norman L.
King, of the surveyor general's office,
was In I.as Vegas last week to testify
In the Fourth Judicial district court In
the Injunction suit against Margarita
Ilomcro, wherein tho defondant is en
joined from cutting timber on tho Pe
cos forest reserve. Tho suit was post
poned, ns Judgo Mills was unnblo to
1)0 In attendance.
Mr. Hanna states
that In tho futtiro stockmen and lumbermen who trespass on tho reserves
will bo enjoined from continuing tho
prnctlco, and If thoy then contlnuo to
violate tho Injunction thoy will bo
liablo for contempt of court. It bns
boon tho custom to swear out warrants
for this clots ot offenders nnd give
them jury trials, but, ns n rule, tho result has been very unsatisfactory.

More Riots.
Disturbances of strikers aro not nearly ns grave as an Individual disorder of
tho system. Overwork, loss ot sloop,
nervous tension will bo followed by
utter collapse, unless n rollabla remedy
There's
Is Immediately employod.
nothing so efficient to euro disorders
of tho liver or kidneys as Electric nit-torIt's a wonderful tonic, and offec-tlvnervine nnd tho greatest all
around medlelno for run down
It dispels nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia and expels malaria
germs. Only COc, nnd satisfaction
drosvenor II. Clarkson, of New guaranteed by all druggists.
York, who has been spending tho win-to- r
H, H. Otteus nnd family, of Philadelat Albuquerque will Icavo tonight
tor Redladds, Cal., whero bo will re- phia, aro upending tho weok nt
Harsch's Coyote hot springs.
main through tho spring.
o

Bys-teni-

"Ho beat mo once, but I assure you he
won't repent tho performance."
Unless Former Chnmplon Hob
reconsiders his determination to fight for n side bet, his proposed battlo with "Philadelphia Jack"
O'llrlon, for tho middleweight championship, will not take place O'llrlcn
stated last week that ho would not
agree to a sldo bet of $5,000 at the
present, nnd thnt ho would Insist upon
tho bout going to tho club offering tho
host Inducements.
J. P. Lucas writes tho Denver Post
that tho Los Angeles club has offered
n purse for a twenty-rounbout between Huddy King and Ilufo Turner.
This match ought to attract much attention and will undoubtedly prove to
bo n fast mill.

Gossip of Base Ball
and Otlier Sports

TOM

SOLOMON

s

He Turned a Desperado and Receives

tried was committed October 5, 1901,.
when some ono crept up to Montgomery's homo in this city and fired n load
of buckshot through tho window, kill-- '
lug him.

Thought to Be In Las Vegas.
According to a dispatch In tho Chicago Record-Heralfrom Denver, E, J.
Arnold and bin partner. Gill, fugitives
from Justice through their connection
with tho "get rich quick" schemes, nro
believed to bo In this city. Mrs. Gill
nrrlved In Denver last Thursday and
loft for this city. Sho wns followed bv
two detectives, but they lost her at Ln
Junta, owing to tho fact that sho had a
parrot with her, as also did another
woman, and In the confusion of changing enrs tho detectives followed the
wrong womnn nnd parrot.
It Is not bollovod, however, thnt
either of tho men wanted nro In this
city, but tho olllcers nro on tho alert
and If such bo the enso tho gentlemanly swindlers may find themselves In
tho tolls nt any time, Las Vegas

a Dangerous Wound.

AT BILLINGS, MONT.
climate. Another pitcher will bo socur-e- d
SHOOTING
from somo town In Now Mexico.
Los Angeles Wins.
Yesterday,
Tho Los Angeles team of tbo Pacific
Tom Solomon, who was In tho saTlio base linll spirit of Albuqucrquo Coast leaguo shut out
NaChicago
tbo
loon
liiifinoes here a few years ago,
Is beginning to manifest Itself In tunny tionals In n gamo
Friday afternoon nt
has turned desperado since leaving
vuys. A largo crowd witnessed tho I.os Angclos by n score
of 2 to 0. Joo
here, nnd the following account, dated
Knmo between tbo Old Town Tigers Corbctt mndo bis renppearanco In tho
from Hillings, Mont., will show tbo
nml the 8nntn Fo Pacific boys at fair box for Los Angeles
after soveral
names of somo
con
Kromuln yestcrdny afternoon, which years retirement.
InHo pitched five
nected with the shooting:
resulted In n victory for tbo shop nings nnd only allowed Chicago one
Tom Solomon, n gnmbler, was shot
boys. Notwithstanding tbo wind wns hit.
Wheeler succeeded Corbctt and
nnd dniigerously wounded by Frank
America's Chess Experts.
blowing an uncomfortnblo gala the did almost as well.
Tbo following ton players hnvo been Renle, bnrtendcr for Fogg nnd Wnt- ball players put up a fairly good gnmo.
Hntterles Los Angeles:
selected by tho llrooklyn, N. Y., Chess klus, of tho now saloon, the Globe, this
The scoto wns 10 to 4 in favor of tho Wheeler and Hpless. Chicago: Corbctt,
Hardin, club to represent Amerlcn In tho cnblo morning early.
fihop hoys. It was plainly evident from Conson
and Kllng.
chess mntch with Oreat Urltaln, April
The parties had been drinking tothe beginning that tho Santa Fo boys
3 nnd I.
II. N. Plllsbury, F. J.
gether during tho evening with n
hnd tho best of tho game.
Line Up of the Saints.
.1. F. Harry, A. 1). Hodges,
womnn named "Vic" Kirk nt vnrlous Record.
Tho First Regiment bnnd appeared
Mannger Georgo Kobe, of the St.
llymcs, H. O. Volght, C. H. New-mn- saloons, nnd finally bad n quarrel at
on tho street and collected n largo Joi.pii.
Inguo
team,
Wcatoiii
.!..
Eugono Dclmnr, O. S. Howell nnd
Fleming Sworn In.
Leo s aaloon. They wero put
crowd for tho game, but tho music has anu.iuni.'l the line up of hU club
George A. Fleming yestordny took
censed after the game began, ami tbo as follows. First basemen, Harry Herman Helms. Plllsbury and Mar- out by tho bartender nnd must hnvo tho
oath aii assistant secretary of Now
shall will play In London, as they did continued tho quarrel in the alloy In
cries for music novor touched their Vnughnn and !. F. Dlrmlnghnm; sec- last year.
Mexico In accordance with tho lnw
A
rear
tho
of
tho
saloon.
wns
shot
ears, but was cnrrled nway by the ond basemon, Fltzpatrlek, Neltzel anil
heard, nnd Solomon entered tho saloon passed by tbo legislative assombly.
sandy wind storm.
McGhane;
shortstop, Maher; third
Denver Western League.
mid Bald that Rcnio had shot blm. Ho
Moore nnd Wilson were tho bat base. Hob ; outfliidors, Hnrtmnn,
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Players who havo signed with tho
made light of tho wound, and refused
(cries for tho Hontn Fo, whllo Rabins,
and l.olehor; catchers, Oarvln Donvor Wostern leaguo aro urrlvlnc to have Ronlo
arrested.
The Michigan Gold & Copper Mining
Gullegos nnd Hrown wore doing tbo nnd McCf nntll; pltcho-- a, Pnrvln,
one by ono and getting ready for a
The womnn, however, telephoned for compnny hns named John G. Znno, of
heavy work for tho Tigers, Tho pitch
(Undo, Chlnn, Pfoliter and Dlehl runaway race for tho Western lenguo
en) on both sides did good work and sever; othors.
pennant. President Packard is still the sheriff, and that offlcer, accom- Hopewell, ub Its agent for Now Mexico.
panied by Pollccmnn Walker, made
Mooi'o being nil there on delivery and
after several players ho hopes to land search
Notaries Appointed.
for Renle, who had disappeared
tbo Tigers' pitcher on speed.
That Fsul Strike Sail.
before the season opens. Ho Is after
There waa much Interest displayed
lit ro Is a Hreno on nn American lea- ono of tho host pitchers in tho country. aftei tho arfray. They went to his Governor Utero has nppolnted the
In the game, nnd thoro In promise o gue illnmoiid next year, says tho Chi- This movo was forced on him, owing room and getting no rcsponso to fullowlng notaries public: Joromu Mar('onsldernblo activity In baseball do cago News.
to tho fact thut McCloskoy had to un- knocking at his door, hrnlco It In and tin, of (larlleld, Dona Ann county;
niontoyn, of Sun Antonio, Socorro
lugs In Albuqiioniuo this season.
Somo man of tho type of Delehnuty dergo another operation on his heel, found Ilenlo asleep In bed. Ho wns
conies up to bat with orders to "make which will put h!m out of the gnmo for plnced under nrrcst and taken to tho county: Fidel U. Gnrcln, of Tres
Jail.
Local Ncte?.
Taos county: Edward R. Wright,
It bo good, for wo need It."
the greater part of tbo summer.
Solomon wns convcyoo
1
of Santa Rosa, Leonard Wood county.
St.
He slices gently a nice moving bnll
t . r Fot: n, who plnyc.' with tho
hospltnl, where nn examination
KILLED BY FALL.
Santa IV team last year. Las signed with an out bend and It slops ovor tho
of his wound wns mndo by Drs. Hlne-baiLeonard Wood County Officials.
with the Denver team of the Western gtund stand.
Allen Chalk of Alamogordo Meets
Lindsay and Chappie. It wns
league,
"Strike," sas the umpire n llttlo
It is reported in olllcinl circles at the
Death While Drunk.
found thnt tho bullet hnd entered tho capital that Governor Otero hns the
llert Julian, who played with tbo louder than nccosrnry.
Allen Chalk, an obi resident of
back near tho rlgiu side and ranged matter of appointing the new county
"You ain't out of your winter's sloop
Alhuquoiqiio browns for two seasons
met
near that place upward, coming out in front. In
nlllclnls of Leonard Wood county unhas signed with the Fargo tenm of tho yet," remonstrntes tho player. "Down Friday night Indeath
a tragic mnnner. He course it penetrated the lower lobo Its
of der consideration, and It Is said that
where I came from those nro fouls, mo
North Dakota leaguo.
n number of friends wero riding tho liver, but only sllgntly
wiin
The phy- he feels strongly disposed to reappoint
The Hoswell tenm hnvo written to boy."
horseback from La Luz to Alamogordo.
The pitcher sees him guessing nnd Chalk had been drinking freely und sicians hope 'o savo tho man unless the county olllclals of the old county of
the Drowns for gnnws during their vn
cntlon lr!p. If the Drowns organize Klips In another fnst one and the play was spurring his horse nbout In n very blood poisoning Intervenes. Tho re- Guadalupe, out of which Leonard
volver used In tho shooting Is n
thl.i crack team will be accommodated er slides that off his bat for another ridiculous manner.
Wood county wns formed, nnd who
His horse stumSmith & Wesson nnd Is In pos- were elected for Gundnlupo county on
Harry Sonler, n well known twlrler, old tlmo foul.
bled nnd fell, throwing Its unfortunnto
session of tho sheriff, bo
who spent thv winter here, has gone to
"Strike two!" says the umpire,
rider to the ground. Ho struck on his It In Rcnlo's room nt the having found Novcmiicr 4 Inst, to tho same olllees
tlmo he wns In the new county, unless serious and
"What's this " calls tho now thor head and was dead when his friends
l'eorln. III. Ho will play with tbo Den
Moines team of tho Western leaguo (Highly enraged player, stopping out. ronched him a few moments later. arrested.
objections to such
Renle has been In the city only a
"I'll have tho union on ye."
this EeoHon,
enn bo made. The governor
Tho fall broke hla neck. Tho body short time,
hnving come
"You go to tho bench for not know was taken to Alamogordo
Jimmy Wllllnms, who played In this
recently ellovcs such course to bo the best and
and burled. from Glendlve. Defore here
removing to .nlrcst for the public Interests,
city several seasons ago, and again lug tho up to (Into game," said tho urn.
the latter placo he was engaged In tho
Inst fair, has signed to piny with tho plre with deep scorn, "If you open your
Easterners Feast.
Incorporations.
Now York American leaguo team for mouth nsaln."
Mrs. W. It. C. Hazard and Mr. Fred saloon business at Uozemnn, where bo
Tho National Gold & Sliver Mining
Player, much bewildered, steps into Nichols, stylish people visiting In the failed anil was closed out. Heforo that
tho coming season.
ho wns employed nt tbo Pipestone Hot compnny, of Huron, S. D., but which
Hilly Clarke, formerly a Santa Fo the next bnll up nnd ambles a slow one city, wero guests of honor nt n
boy, who plnyod ball In tho New Mox down toward short for an easy out at
luncheon party given last eve- Springs. Solomon Is well known here, mnlntnlns ofllccs In Chlcngo, has filed
Ico leaguo In tho early days, 1ms again first. Ho goes on a run to tho manager ning oy Mr. Grosvonor Clnrkson, of hnving mndo his homo In Hillings for a certified copy of Its Incorporation
under tho laws of South Dakota. The
signed to catch for the Washington for consolation, fully convinced tho New York, who Is wintering In Albu- a number it years.
company Is authorized to acqulr", lease
querque, nt his homo on East Tijeras
American leaguo team. Ho Is consld umpire hns n "bug."
and soil mines, mills nnd machinery
The manager shakes his head sadly road. Mr. Clarkson proved a providered one of the best catchers In tho
COURT.
necessary to carry on a mining busiand adds salt to tho wound:
ent host and tho affair went off pleasbusiness.
ness, own nnd opernto wnlcr and elec"Naw, that's one of them new ping antly. About fifteen plates were laid.
This Is a very Interesting period In
tric plants, etc. Tho capital stock Is
tho baso bnll season. Teams arc being pong rules, Invented by Jim Hart. It
In Justice Crnwford's court this mor- f 3,000,000, divided Into 3,000,000 shnrcs
Sanitarium Benefit.
rcorginlzod and players ore coming goes, seo?"
Tho ladles having In charge tho hos- ning, Arthur Drake and John Wills, of tho par valuo of $1 each. Tho term
And tho gloom deepens until the
nnd going. Daso ball fans wntch this
period very closoly nnd Judgo tbo other team is In nt last, when tho pital bazar to bo held at Colombo hall tho young men arrested yesterday with of existence Is twenty years. Tno distrength of n tenm nccording to tho world tnkes on n cheerful hue, for tho tho week after Easter aro meeting a quantity of stolen clothing In their rectors nro Mark Sherman, Samuel W.
with tho greatest success, and every- poseeslon, wero bound over to the Winn nnd Edwin Henrt, of Chlcngo;
foul strike rulo worns both ways.
new material added.
body Is willing to do their share
grand Jury.
Philip Lnwrenco nnd Marian Hoke, of
Jnck Holland, another Albuquerque
Ono of the principal events In conTRINIDAD MEETING.
A coat, vest nnd pnlr of trousers Huron, S. D. Edwin Henrtt, mine suboy, prominent In tho base ball world,
nection with tho bazar will bo tho vot- wero identified by Mlko Mnndoll and perintendent at the Stein's Pass, Grant
will nrrivo hero tonight from I'lnos A
Good List of Entries Are Already ing contest by which will bo decided tho other two pnlr of trousers by Si- county, Is
named as Now Mexico agent.
Altos, whoro ho has been spending tho
Booked.
Just which lady will receive tho flno mon Stern.
Mrs. Julia L. Unrraclough, Miss Nelwinter, and will go east to Join tho
Ocncral Interest Is being taken in snddlo horse, saddlo and bridle, the
It was learned In tho trial this mom-in- lie Harraclough and Robert S. Phelps,
American association team at Colum tho four days'
meet of tho Kills Itaclng former tho gift of Hon. Fellpo Hubbell,
thnt tho men entered Simon of Onklaud, Cal.. and Charles A.
bus with Raymcr.
association of Trinidad, which comes tho saddlo from J. Korber & Co. nnd Stern's plnco under tho protenso of Hawks, of Albuqucrquo,
In New Mexico teams havo boon olt
have incorpor
June 2 to G. Inclusive. Regular en t""o bridle from Thos. Keleher. Already looking nt a pair of overalls, tho same ated the Albuqucrquo
organized In anlluo, Helen, Doming, tries closo on Mny
Natatorlum com
IB, but stakes No, 2 the contest Is assuming considerable racket that was worked at
Mandell's pnny with a cnpltal stock of $14,000. di
Silver City, Fort Qnyard, Las Vegas, and No. G havo mndo early closing
Interest, tho names of several ladles nnd at the same cnrlv hour. The trans. vided Into 1,400 Bhares of tho par
Santa Fc, Koewcll, Socorro and HI events, nnd tho entries are already having
valuo
already been entered.
Tho ers were not mlrsed from tho store, of $10 each. Tho company Is organ
Paso. Tbo various teams aro being In.
open
is
now
contest
at
Matson's,
stat-eIt
nnd
was
only
nnd
after Mr. Mandell
ized to operate a nntatorium In Albu
carefully organized for thoy know Al- They are ns follows:
tho votes nro 10 cents each.
tlmt they wero not from his store querque. Tho term of existence Is
buqucrque will havo nomo crack play
2;1G
pace, tho Philip 8cbnoldcr
that Stern's clerk Identified them.
forty-ninyears and tho directors ar
era this year and plenty of material to Hrowlng company stake W.
BAD MAN ARRESTED.
J. Carr.
Tho man thnt did tho llftliiz Is still Mrs. Julia L. Unrraclough and Robert
select from
El Paso, Texas; A, It. Gunner, Donvcr,
Alex McLemorc Arrested at Las Vegas nt largo, nut tho poiico aro aftor him 3. Phelps, of Oakland, Cal., and Chas.
It Is rumored that an Interesting Colo.; Joo
ana expect to havo him in a short
game will bo played In Albuquerque M.; C. L. Ilarnett, Albuquerque, N.
on Two Charges.
i. Hawks, of Albuquerque.
Smith,
Springs,
Colorado
time.
in n short tlmo between tho Insurance Colo.; It. I.
Alexander
McLemore,
the
colored
Gutshnll, Donvor,
A Correction.
It Is probablo that there wero more
men end lawyers. A good comblna K. R. Stark, Colorado Springs: Colo.;
man arrested In Las Vegas last Thurs
G. II.
Albuquerque, March 23.
day on the charge of assault with n goodB stolen than havo been mlBscd.
tlon. Tbo lawyos can bring suit for Estabrook, Denver; Hopkins & RichEditors Citizen: In an article in this
damages resulting from personal dam ardson, Dolse, Idaho; Olllu
deadly weapon with Intent to kill, will Tho man who did tho lifting undoubtDillon,
edly took his sbnro of tho stolen ar- morning's Democrat I am referred to
ages resulting from personal injuries Denver; Harvey
bo
to
Topeka,
back
by
Kas
taken
nirch, Pueblo: H
as the organizer for this district of
and tho Insurance men all carry accl Van Uusklrk, Rocky Ford; M. Johnson, Sheriff A. T. Lucas, who arrived at tho ticles.
tho American Federation of Labor.
Other
Cases.
Meadow
City
dent policies.
on
Saturday
to
take
Fort Worth, Texas; J. W. Miller, Colo
Dud Fowlor, a colored second base rado Springs; Georgo K. Drown, Don- chargo of tho prisoner.
Thomas Clark and Irwin Sponcer, a This Is a mistake, as tho honor belongs
man, who played with tho Santa Fo vor.
It Is probable that tho chargo of big- - couplo of young vagrants, claiming to to A. L. Weems, who waa recommended to the American Federation of Lateam In tbo early days, has signed to
2:2G trot, tho Merchants stake F. amy will bo added to the list of Mc bo hotel workers wero given flvo days bor by tho Central
Labor Union of this
play with Pago Feuco Giants, of Chi- n. Loomls, A. R. Gumaor, a. H,
Lemoro'8 crimes. Ho married a Miss each.
EstaHowever, I havo been lending
cago thla season. This will mako his brook, Oillo Dillon,
ono of tho dusky belles of Las
Scott,
A search warrant was Issued by city.
A. R. Morohoad,
twenty-eightconsecutlvo season as a Donvcr; C. L. Smith, K. Macdermld. Vegas, at tho tlmo ho was being hunt Judgo Crawford against Justo Marcs, my nld to Mr. Weems during my idle
ball player. On tho completion of his A. E. Hartlett, Colorado Springs; Chas. ed for having mndo nn nttempt upon who Is now lodged In tho county Jail, hours, and am working In tho causo
twenty-nrttho Ilfo of his wlfo In Topeka. It Is on the chargo of dealing n half dozen of uplifting the laborer In trying to
season A. (1. Spalding, tho II. Lowls, Trinidad, Colo.
charged
sporting goods man, of Chicago, pre
that ho cut her throat from Yalo locks from tho Santa Fo Pacific organlzo tbo different trades Into unTho Elks' Racing association, with
scntod him with a beautiful gold watch II. F. 8pringor, president, nnd John ear to ear with a razor somo time last storehouse. Mares Is a holper around ions. I am a plain, every dny horse
tho shops and It Is thought thnt con- shoer nnxlous to go to work at the
which In valued at $3G0.
Humphroys, secretary, has arranged summer beforo coming west.
Slnco thnt tlmo tho authorities at siderable, moro goods havo been stol- union scale of wages under union conFred Raymor, who has been playing an admlrablo card and offers a total
Topeka havo been Industriously try en by Mnres, which havo not been ditions. I havo been In Albuqucrquo
with tho Los Angeles team In tho Calf of $7,200 in purses.
slnco last August and havo worked
fornln stnto leaguo, will arrive In Alba
Tbo program for tho four days fol ing to Iocato blm. Thoy finally locat recovered. Olllccr W. H. Hubbell, of every day, except holidays,
until about
ed him nt Las Vegas and ho was ar- tho Santa Fo, has tho search warrant
qucrquo on Wednesday morning from lows:
threo wcokB ago. Whllo I havo nothing
owing
rested,
somo
to
will
und,
In
undoubtedly
misunderbut
possession,
the coast and will stay over a couplo
Tuesday, Juno 2 Purso No. 1. 2:1-of days to talk baso ball with his old trot, $500; purso No. 2, 2:1G pace (tho standing In regard to tho telegram, ho secure tho desired evldenco for tho olllclnlly to do with organizing In this
city I hold a commission ns stato or
city.
Itaymor
in
old
friends
this
is an
Philip Schneider Drowlng company was released and disappeared. Ho was ulnl this afternoon.
territorial organizer for tho Horso-shocrAlbuquerque boy and tho baso ball en- stake), early closing, $1,000; purso No. heard of various nt vnrlous plnces,
International union.
Indian Territory's Fair Fund.
thusiasts will bo glad to sco him. From 2, 1:25 trot and paco to wngon, prizes; but evaded tho olllcers. It was learned
Vory respectfully,
A dispatch to tbo St. Louts
thnt ho was headed for Las Vegas nrd
hero ho will go to Columbus, Ohio, two or more running races.
J. F. OIIDE,
Vlr.ltn, I. T., says:
from
woro
tho
ready
olllcers
to
blm
receive
whoro ho will play with tho American
Wedncsdny, Juno 3 Purso No, 4, In open
Tho people of tho Indian Territory Corresponding Secretary Centrnl Ln- arms when ho stepped from
association team representing that
.15 paco, $500; purso No. C, 2:20 trot,
Lor Union, Albuqiiorquc, N. M.
aro taking steps toward raining tho
tho train.
city.
$500; cowboy and running rnco.
necessary
tho
TerriIndian
funds
for
Tbo buso ball players of this city
C. Moensch & Co. nnd
Thursday, Juno 4 Purao No. fi, 2:25
Moensch,
Tho wireless system will provide tory's exhibit at tho world's fair at St.
havo already gotten together to con- trot (tho Merchant's stako), early clos news
Fisher & Gnenslen, of Gowanda, N, Y.,
paper
dally
a
to
for
bo
published
Tho last session of
Louis In 1001.
sider tho organization of tho Drowns, ing $i,ooo; purso No. 7, 2:19 paco, on
two of tho biggest tannery concerns In
but unless tho right kind of an organ- $500; purso No, 8, 1:15 trot nnd paco City tho now Lako Michigan steamer congress Incorporated In Uio sundry that part of the country, aro Insolvent.
of
next
South
summer.
Ilavon
playprovision
good
bill
appropriating
a
civil
ization can bo effected nnd
to wngon, prizes; two or moro running
$25,00u (or this purpose, available on
ers secured thoro will bo no baso ball races.
Funeral of Miss Hotelllng.
Surprise Party.
team in Albuquerque. Put at present
Tho earthly remnliiH of Miss Alice
Joseph Elcher was tho guest of lion-o- r condition that the Indian Territory
C
Friday,
No. 0, freofor- Juno
Purso
IItelllng, who departed this llfo on
tho prospects aro bright nnd tbo gon-or- all paco, $500; purso No. 10, 2:40 trot,
at a nicely arranged surpriso party ralso an equal amount.
Friday, woro laid to rest nt Fnlrvlow
opinion Is that thoro will bo no $500; cowboy and running races.
at tho homo of E. J. Johnson Friday
Coffelt Trial Begun.
cemetery Snturdny afternoon with tho
trouble on that score If tbo team Is
night. Tho surprlBcrs wero his classA dispatch from
Wlnflcld, Kan., grontost reverence. Rov. II. J. Powell,
organized now suits will bo purchased
In the Arena.
mates at tho C. J. C, class, of tho Lead
of tho Hnptlst church, performed tho
Joo Choynskl, tho clovor heavy Avcnuo Methodist Eplscapnl Sunday says:
and soma woll known business man
O. W. Coffelt's third trial for tho ceremony at tho home, 01C South Arno
Prospective weight of California, nnd Philadelphia Bchnol and ladles. It was his 2Gth
will bo mndo manager.
players oro Hoy McDonald, Dart Vor-lie- Jack OTJrlcn havo been matched to hlrtnday and tho event will long bo murder of G. C. Montgomery, a Santa streot. Rov, N. W. Alger, nn old friend
meet In Philadelphia on March 30.
Ed Halo, Jim Cosgrovo, nen
remembered as a pleasant ono. Gifts Fa dctectlvo, began In tho district of tho family, paid tho deceased it nice
Terry McGovorn nnd Young Corbott wero given and refreshments wero court Thursday afternoon. Ills attor- tribute, giving In tender terms of apIlobort Darrolt, Charles Quler,
neys attempted to hnvo tho caco con- preciation tho beautiful llfo tho young
Ross Merritt, Tony Ortiz, Shepard, aro hard at work for tholr approaching served. About forty wero present.
tinued, and, falling In tbla, asked for lady had led,
flrnfivennr Clarkson. nn old collcco battlo nt San Francisco on March 31.
B. Ii, Dohnncy, capitalist
and oil a change of venue on tho ground that
Young Corbctt Is reported to bo In tho
Tho Hotelllng homo was crowded
man a ball player from tho oast who pink of condition and within a pound dealer of Ixs Angeles, stopped over in tho presiding Judgo had been deputy with sympathizing friends.
Tho pnll bearers wero Messrs. Prec
would havo played In tho Now York and a half of tho required weight. Cor tho city a fow hours Sunday on his county attorney during tho two former
stato leaguo this season, but was com bctt speaks In cheerful tonca of tho way to tho stato of auadalajara, whero trials, This motion wns oIbo overruled. ton, Ooff, Sponcer, C. O. Hopping, Geo.
Tho crlmo for which Coffelt is being L. Hopping end C. II. Hopping.
polled to come west on account of tho nproachlng bnttlc, and Terry says, ho Is Interested In oil fields.
TIQERG-GANT-

FE PACIFIC.

RaKway Boys Victorious In Ball Game
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Railroad Topics I
Superintendent J F. MtNatly. of the
mo (irnndo division arrived here from
San Mnrclal last n ght
Wells Fnrgo & Co. hnvo Increased
tho wages of tholr main line messon- gors fom $90 to $100 per month.
F. T. Dc titer, an employe of tho local
shops, has gone to San llernnrdlno on
a visit. Mr, Deuter formerly lived
mare,
Mrs. .1. M. Fminer, wlfo of tho nonu
Inr engineer. lft Inst night for Huffnlo,
iN.
.Mrs. lonnor
mother Is serious,
ly III at Huffnlo.
Tho body of the Into Engineer A. F.
EnniPti reached Las Vegas from Santa
Fo on No. 8 Thursday morning. The
funornl took place under the nusplcos
of tho Masons
Humpy Morgan has handed In his
roslgnntlon nt Lob Vegas as a flreninn
nnd will nceept a position braking nut
of Raton. Ho will now sit on tho sent
and watch tho other follow nhovl coal
Hugh Tlernoy. of Kl Pnso. has sued
the Southern Pact lie Railway company
for $15,000 damages for Injuries which
lie nllogos bo received on the 10th dny
of February, 1908, while working an a
llromnn for defendants.
Tho First Regiment band hns grntul-touilconsented to play nt the fnlr
grounds Sunday afternoon nnd help
swoll the crowd nt tho ball gamo between the Santa Fe Pnelllc shop boys
and tho Old Town Tigers tennis.
It. II. Wnlkor, Rock Island ngent nt
Fnxon, wns captured at Lnwton, Ok
lahoma. Ho disappeared n few days
ago, leaving his accounts short, It Is
alleged. Ho Is now In the county Jail.
Tho extent of Wnlker's shortage has
not been mado public.
Tho Raton Range sayH: Mr. Anderson, of tho Hnldwlu Locomotive works.
Is hero doing some test work on tho
900 class engines.
He will remain
somo threo weoks nnd next week will
be nsslsted by S. M. Vouclnlii, Inventor
of the engine bearing his name.
Gonernl Manager W, S. Hopewell, of
tho Snntft Fe Centrnl railway has gone
to Trinidad to look aftor tho forwarding of many cars containing rnllroad
supplies for tho Santa Fe Centrnl now
In tho yards of tho Atchison, Topeka
fc Santa Fo Railway compnny nt that
point,
Harry Scott Is "scot free." He posed
ns n brakemnn in Albuquerque, woro
tho Hrotherhood of Railway Trainmen
badgo, paid $5 to F. M. Rohmberg for a
$18 watch and wns last hoard of In El
Pnso. The order ho gave on tho El
Pnso & Northeastern for $13 wns dishonored. Tho rallwny people know
y

him not.
A force of twenty men left Snntn Fe
Thursday for Kennedy to work for the
Santa Fo Central railway. Several
cars of rnllroad building supplies for
this compnny nro delayed at tho La
Junta yards an account of n congestion of trnlllc. Threo cars of spikes
arrived over tho Denver & Rio Grande
and two cars of fish plates came In on
the Santa Fe.
WouW; Check the Tip Evil.
Tho olllclals of tho Pennsylvania
tallroad are awaiting with much interest the results of tho measure recently adopted to vheck the tip mils-ancon their linos. Tho now rules
aro of n stringent character and positively forbid tho car porters or other
trainmen to do nny services for passengers In order to recelvo tips In return. It Is said that If tho measures
already adopted fall to provo effective
in putting a stop to the nuisance it
will bo mado a rulo to discharge any
omployo who receives a tip while In
tho service.

WORLD'8

FAIR RATES.

Trunk Lines Make Rates for Transportation of Exhibits.
Tho SL Louis comraltteo of tho
wostorn trunk lines met nt tho ofTlco
of tho chairman, Freight Traffic Mann-go- r
Dodge, of the Frisco, says a telegram from St. Louis.
Tho principal matter considered was
tho freight charge of cxhlbttB to and
from tho world's fair und tho rules and
regulations governing shipment to and
from the fair. Director Rlctlno of tho
departworld's fair transportation
ment, It Is understood, has fixed tho
into for hauling tho exhibits, construction materials, etc., at 0 cents per 100
pounds over tho grounds from tho entrances to tho various buildings. Tho
wostern lines will haul tho freight to
St. Louis at regular tariff and In tbo
enho of exhibits which do not change
ownership the exhibits will bo returned froo of charge. A switching charge
ivtll bo mado by the lines which haul
tho exhibits to tho entrance of thu
grounds. This Is following out tho
plan adopted at the Chicago world's
fair ln 1893.
Tho St. Louis lines agreed to notify
Chairman Mnhoney of tho western
trunk lines commltteo In Chicago that
It was not proposed to absorb tho
switching of wojd's fnlr grounds
cbnrgoi In tho freight bills.
After Coal In the South.
Tho Illinois Central railroad has
about completed tho survey of a lino
between Hemls, on tho mnln lino of
tho system from Fulton to Jackson,
Miss., by way of Jncksou, Tcnn., to
Tuseumbln, Ala., with a view to tapping tho rich coal and Iron fields of
Alabama. Tho survey runs through
tho Shlloh National Pnrk and then parallels tho Tcnnesseo river to Tuscum-hla- .
Tho line, whon built, will open up
a section rich In timber and agricultural resources, and will nt tho sama
tlmo give tho Illinois Central a direct
lino for the handling of Its sharo of tho
coal and mineral traffic now orlglnnt- -
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Will Purify Water Supply.
The general mnnnger of the I
n
Pacific has closed a contrnrt with a
Chicago company fur construttli n f
twenty-fivplan'- - to
bo constructed on the system between
Omaha and Salt Lake. The onhr is
tho largest of Its kind over givsn in
this or any otlier country, nnd ron''-plates the expenditure of at lenut $1
GOo.iiOo.
Work is to liegtn at otu
Tb.
olllclals of the Union Pnclfh
Im.p
hoivcii too question or pure nt r It
Is "stimnted thnt the average iif.
f
locomotives will l e more thnn dui
-

water-purifyin-

e

OFFICIXLLY

ANNOUNCED.

Supt. R. J. Parker, of Colorado Division
to Co to Chicago Division.
Trnlnmniters Hrlstow, of Raton ai, l
Soars, of Murccllno, nre being talkrd
of ob successors to R. J. Parker a- - - i
porlntendent of the Colorado rtivt- -' n
nt Pueblo. It Is now oillclall
announced thnt tho ehnnges on th- flu
cngo division, spoken of In this pai
several days ago, will tako plai
Tb.
division will be divided. Suporlneii.
out Dolnn will remain in ennrge of thr
north half and R. J. Pnrker will tai
charge of tho south half, with lut l.
quarters at Fort Madison. Hone en ir
porlntendent for the Colomdo dlvis, n
is being talked of, but It can not
told with nny degree of certnlnty who
the pnrty will bo until the appointment
Is mndo nnd a circular Issued N
Kansnu-Repiiblicnn-

.

Pennsylvania-Wester-

n

Union

Appeal.

Argument wns begun In the United
States court of appeals at Philadelphia
last Friday on tho appeal of the Pennsylvania Railroad company from tho
decision of tho Now Jorsoy circuit
court, restraining tho company from
removing tho poles nnd wires of the
Western Union Telegraph company
from along Itr lines.
Thu railroad's contention before the
court was that tho Western Unlou com
pnny cannot maintain Its occupancy of
tho rnllroael's right of vay because of
the refusal of tho railroad compnny to
give consent, nnd because tho case
cannot bo determined beforo It will become ncccssnry for tbo Pennsylvania
rnllrond to carry out Its contract with
tho Postal Telegraph compnny, which
gives that company tho privilege now
enjoyed by tho Western Union Telegraph company.
At tho conclusion of thr: arguments
the court reserved decision.
WOOL RATES GO UP.

Western Roads Made a Vigorous Protest.
A snnrl has arisen over the action
of tho eastern rallroods In advancing
tho freight rates on wool. It Is as
sorted that efforts were mndo to nrold
publicity In connection with tho In
creased tariff In order to delay the In- ovltnblo protests of tho western llnca
and the shippers until the change had
gone Into effect.
Already tho western lines nro mak
ing their protests nnd their objections
nro couched In tho most vigorous fnsh-IoThe enstern roads, however, manifest no disposition to recede nnd as
sert thnt their action wns forced by the.
avarice of tho western systems in exacting nn unjust jharc of tho tariff.
They point out that whllo tho lines
west of Chicago nnd St. Louis hntiled
tho wool not moro than 2,000 miles
their sharo of tho ratu wns moro thnn
four times ns great as tho proportion
allowed tho enstern roads for hauling
the same freight Just half as far.
Tho new tnrt.T went into effect
March 1. Deforo that date the through
rate was $2 each for each 1,000 pounds
Of this tho western lines received $1.61
and thu reads making tho haul to the
seaboard got 30 cents. Tho eastern
lines havo mado the advance by transferring wool from thu commodities
schedule to tho general classification,
washed wool going Into the first class
and unwashed wool into tho third
class.
Tho advance thus effected In the
tariff from Mississippi river basing
points to the sonloard Is estimated at
15 per cent. Tho western roads will
either have to reduce or advance their
rato to secure relief through the Centrnl Freight association. U Is sugKest
ed thnt a Joint meeting of enstern nnd
western lines might succeed In adjust
Ing tho tangle.
n.

Reduction
dispatch
from Omnhn
Regarding

of Time to the Coast.

to tho Record-Heralsays:
tho plans of the
tines for tho coming
year a Union Pacific official Is quoted
as follows:
"Wo propose to cut tho time from
Now York to San Frnnclsco to threo
days. Contracts have aland one-hal- f
ready been let for doubling 144 miles
of trnck, seventy-similes of it In
Wyoming.
"Tho Southern Pnclftc Is now planning n tunnel through tho Nevada
mountains to cost $10,000,000. This
will mnko a tremendous difference In
present schedules, Tho heaviest work,
however, will bo tho reduction of
grades and straightening of curves, Involving $10,000,000 of expenditures.
Tho result will mako tho proposed remarkably short schedule possible. '
A

d

John Rodgcrs, stenographer for W.
J. Illack, general passenger agent of
tho Santa Fc, has resigned his position In favor of a better ono In Trinidad, Colo.
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MEDAL CONTEST.
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The first case of tho present term of
district court, that of tho Unlfed
States ngnlnst John Kolly, chnrged
with passlnr counterfeit mono,, resulted In an acquittal, .lolin Kelly and
Harry II, Tutwller woro Indicted the
day following tholr arrest on the
clinrge of counterfeiting.
Kelly wns nrrnlgned yosturdny after
noon, Attoinoys Chlldors nnd Med lor
prosecuting and Attorney Wllkorson
defending.
Witnesses called by the United
States were Luke Wnls,,, F. G. Pratt,
W. J. Johnson nnd Officer Knnpp.
It
wns shown by tho prosecution thnt
Kolly had boon at tho White Elephant
and St, Elmo, nnd tho coin hnd been
passed back twice boforo It was
by Wnlsh nt tho Metropolitan.
The nttorney for the iWcndnnt cnllcd
as witnesses Tutwller. Gnyhnrdt, W.
C. Mnson and others.
The evldcnco
given went to prove that the men wore
too drunk to know what they were doing, and If the money wns passed bnck
they would havo never thought nbout
Ho showed thnt the
it being bogus.
bartender who had returned it did not
say It wns bad nnd nlso tried to provo
that Kelly wns not ronccrued hnndllng
the mnnoy In tho St. Elmo.
.Mr. Wllkerson made n strong pica
for tho defondant, and Is to be complimented upon winning u case whoro
the evldenco seemed to bo strongly
ugalnst the mnn.
Tho Jury returned tho verdict this
morning and this nftornoon tho enso
ngnlnst Harry 11. Tutwller, charged
with attempting to pass counterfeit
money will bo tried. If tho snmo evldenco is presented by each side ho
will undoubtedly bo acquitted, ns ho Is
only chnrged with attempting to pass
the money. The ease will ho tried nt
2 o'clock and It Is possible that tho
Jury will act on It today.
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F0RTHEBL00
The liest known and most tiotmlar blood nurifier
nml lonlc on Ulc Market lo.lny is S H 9
There is hardly n man, woman or child in America wlm
has not heard of "S. S. S. for tho blood." It is n r.tandnrd remedy,
n specific for nil blood troubles nnd unequalled ns n general tomc nd
appetizer. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, the lurbs nnd roots
of which it is composed arc selected for their nltcrative and tonic prop.
ernes, mnKititf ii me uicai remedy tor
FltOM
nil blood nnd skin diseases, ns it not
C0NQKK8BMAH LIVINGSTON,
only purifies, enriches nnd invior-ntc- s
OP OEOItGIA.
the blood, but nt the same time
I know of tlm nuccnmful tun of
tones tip the tired nerves nnd gives
u. 8. H. In many oanon. It
strength and vigor to the entire blood rnmcity on tlio market. the bait
system.
I'or Chronic Sores nml Ulcers,
FROM
r.x-oo- v
d. oaiidleh.
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Wood Poison,
alle!;
B. M. II. I tmqunstloimbly n (rood
Malaria, Amentia, Scrofula, Iiczemn,
blood purinor, nnd tliu bnat tonlo I
Psoriasis, Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne eTr mod.
nnd .such other diseases ns urc due to u
polluted or impoverished condition of the blood, nothing nctn so promptly
nnd effectually as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the germs
and poisons; cleanses the system of nil unhealthy accumulations nnd
soon restores the patient to health. Write us and our physicians will
give your case prompt attention without charge.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CM.
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Chief Quartermaster Nicholas
The party left Iloston December 27
Inst nnd opened tho first oillcc In Kansas City. January 3. Since then they
have been nt St. Josoph, Mo.; Omnha,
Nob.; Pierre, S. D.; Cheyenne, Wyo.;
Kort Collins, Colo., Denver, Colo.. Colorado Springs. Colo., nnd Pueblo, Colo.
Tho pa'ty Is now nt Ln Jiintn nnd will
como to Santa To from there. From
hero they will go to Lendvllle, Mantl,
Utah; Prove City. Utnlij Salt Lake
City and Ogdin. No orders have been
received beyond Ogden. New Mexican.
Cn-rn- ll.

OFFICIAL MATTERS.

quickly thnn If melted by tho sun. The
wnter will go down the river in n ffim.l
nnd be of very Utile good to the farm
ers In the vnlley.
Tho Itlo Grande is nlrendv bnnk full
and still rising. Similar circumstances
were prevalent before the flood of 1882,
when the vastness of Its waters rnnaoil
some nnxlety to the residents of Albu
querque.
This Incident Ih still fresh In tho
minds of old residents of tint rltv.
Charlie Zelger, now of Kl Pnso, was n
prominent citizen here then, and he,
with u Inrgc pnrt or the town people,
went noith of the eltv nenr Alnmo,ln
nnd built n diko of sncks, filled with
sand to keep the river from overflow
ing mm iioodiug the city.

Santa Fe Pacific Railroad Company Selects Lands In This Territory.
The Santa Fe Pacific Railroad comINCORPORATION
pany tins selected 100 ncres of land In
FEES.
Morn nnd Valencia counties under the
net of June I, 1S!7. In lieu or lands In Schedule Which Was Adopted by the
Recent Legislative Assembly.
tho San Krnnclsco forest reservo In
Houao bill No. 170. an net relating to
Arlzonn and relinquished to the United
Stntes,
corporations, domestic nnd foreign.
prescriuing reca to be paid for filing
Survey of Mining Claim Ordered.
tholr nrtlcles, nnd for other purposes.
Surveyor General Llewellyn has IsHo It enacted by the legislative as- sued an order for tho survey of the sembly of tho territory of New MexOld Virginia mining elnlm ln the llurro ico.
mountnln district In Grant county. Tho
Section 1. Every corporation. Joint- claimants aro 11. V. Capp nnd Luclan stock company or association Incorpor
P. Doming.
George It. Drown, United ated or consolidated by or under any
Stntes deputy mineral surveyor, will general or special lnw of this territory,
do the work. The claim wns located or by or under nny general or special
in l&'JO.
law of pny foreign state or kingdom, or
of nny state of territory of tho United
Postoffice
Tho postoffice at Gloneta, Santa Fe States beyond tho limits of this terrb
shall, before doing business In
county, hns been
Tho tor',
nnme of the postolllco at Osha, Colfax this territory, fllo In tho ofllco of the
county, hns been changed to Ulnck secretary of this territory tho certifiLake. Since Monday the mall for cate of Incorporation, nrtlcles of assoGnllsteo goes via Kennedy Instead of ciation or charter as required by law
nnd at tho tlmo of such filing shnll pay
via Lnmy.
to tho secretary pf tlio territory tho
following fees;
Land Office Business.
For railroad or other corporations
Kntry Ambroslo
Homestead
Sablnnl, ICO acres In Socorro formed for pecuniary profit, ten cents
for en?h and ovry thousand dollars of
county.
Desert Lnnd Entrlos James S. Skin- capitalization, nnd a llko fee upon each
ner, Cuervo, ICO acres in Leonard subsequent lncrenso of capital, but In
Wood county; Edward O. Urown, no enso less than
For filing any certificate of amendSpringer, 1C3 acres In Colfax county;
Thomns Love, Raton, 38 acres In Col- ment of articles o'f'i'ncorporatlon other
thnn one Increasing capital stock, or
fax county.
nny translated copy of nrtlcles or
amendment, $10.
Making Assessment.
For filing nny ccrtlflcc'e of business
George F. Albright, the newly appointed assessor for this county, may nnd ngent, when requlrod by law, $5.
For corporations organized ?or benebe found at his office In the court
house, ready to receive tho tax re- volent, charltnble, educational, religturns. He will visit all tho precincts ious and scientific purposes, having no
of the county shortly to receive tho capital stock, $1. For filing any certificate of amendment to such nrtlcles
tnx returns of tho people.
of Incorporation, f 1,
Fgr filing any certificate, instrument
8MA1 L POX,
or document other than those specified
Ten Cases In Sarclllo Canyon, Thirty-Fiv- e above, $1.
Miles West of Trinidad.
Sec. 2. Every corporation, domestic
Ten cases of small pox aro report- or foreign, shnll fllo with tho recorder
ed at the Abrnhamson saw mill camp of deeds In the county ln which Its
In Sarclllo canyon, thlrty-flvmiles principal place of business In this terwest ot Trinidad. Ono of tho victims, ritory Is located, n copy of Its articles
n little girl. Is not expected to llvo. of Incorporation of every nmGndment
A strict quarantlno has been establishthoreto, nnd llkewlso any certificate
ed by Dr. S, L. Illalr, tho county physi- designating agent nnd placo ot busician, and no one is either permitted to ness In tho territory, certified from
leave or enter tho camp.
tho ofllco of the secretary of tho terriA man from Texas is supposed to tory; and it shall bo a misdemeanor
have brought the dlscaso to tho mill. for any rccordor to fllo or record In
After working n couplo of days he his office nny Incorporation papers or
loft for Pueblo and a llttlo over copies thereof not previously certified
a week lator tho first case appeared.
by tho secretary of tho territory.
Others woro taken sick and tho disSec. 3. Whenever tho foes collected
ease spread throughout tho camp. Dr. under tho provisions of this act shall
Illnlr states that with ono exception bo ln excess of tho sum of five dollars
tho dlscneo Is of a mild form. Ho has for separato filing, such excess shnll
vaccinated fully n hundred persons In bo hold by tho sccrotary of tho territho canyon and looks for very few, If tory for tho uso of tho territory, and
nny more, cases. Trinidad Chronicle. shall bo paid aver to tho territorial
treasurer at tho end ot each quarter,
Labor Fight.
beginning June U0, 1003.
Two hundred shots wero exchanged
Sec. 4. All acts nnd parts ot acts ln
Tuesday nt Oxnnrd, Cal In a labor conflict with this act aro hereby refight between Japanese nnd Mexicans pealed, and this net shall bo In force
Tho troublo nroso over an attempt of and effect from nnd after April 1, 1003.
union laborers to put a union sign on
men
a wngon occupied by
HON. JOSEPH W. WALLACE.
Pcrfccto Ogns and L. Vnsqucz wilt die
of pistol wounds. Two Japanese and An Early Pioneer of San Juan County
Has Passed Av.ay.
another Mexican were nlso Bitot. Six
hundred Jnpancso and 400 Mexicans
Tho death of Hon. Joseph W. Wab
are on tho verge of a bloody fight. Tho Inco, of Durango. last Saturday night,
men aro connected with the beet sugar camo ns a shock to tho people who
Industry.
knew tho highly respected gentleman
of Ln Plata county. His friends had
RAIN GENERAL.
realized tho seriousness of tho disease
thnt had taken hold of Mr. Wallace,
Arizona and New Mexico Drenched
but all had hoped for tho best and thnt
Rio Grande Rising.
his strong conrlltutlon would bring
Tho rain which has prevailed the him through.
past thirty-sihours has spread over
Tho Immcdlnto causo of death was
tho country extensively. Trainmen ar pneumonia, although heart troublo wns
riving from tho south say that it was tho first aliment.
raining in III Paso last night. It Is nlso
Mr. Wallace was ono of tho very
reported that Arizona hns received a early pioneers ot the San Junn, comgood drenching. Although rains aro ing to La Plata nnd locating at Her
usually appreciated In Now Mexico, it mesn in 1873.
Is Bald that Hits ono Is causing somo
Deceatcd was a prominent member
llttlo grief. Coming nt this tlmo and of tho Masonic order, Woodmen of tho
being a warm rain, It will cause the wunu v mi oaii junn
uoui;m
snow on tho mountains to go off more tlon.
Ull-barr- l,
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to meet President Roosovolt nt Grand
You Tccl
Canyon on tho president's western
Run Down
trip, nnd nt that tlmo will present to
nml in need of
ihelr former leader a monster clnnn-mon tonic. Most
It hns beon decided by tho commubonr, now In captivity. President
ovorybody
te In charge of tho nrrnugements for Roosevelt will rccelvo n roynl greeting
does fu t h o
President Roosevelt's r. -- option hero from his comrades In tho southwest.
Spring. Take
on May G, thnt the formal part of his
an occasional
doso of tho
visit will occur at tho Alvnrado nnd
8erlous Accident
Hitters. It
thnt his nddress will be delivered from
A very sorloua accident occurred at
will purify
the front steps ot the hotel.
tho round house this morning, which
t li o b 1 o o if,
, camo very nenrly
Mr. Chentham, manager of tho
ending tho llfo of
tone up tho
was scon nnd Immediately con- Dick Morrison. Morrison Is n machinsystem, euro
lirmUchc,
sented to the mrangetn nts tondcrlng ist's helper and was engaged In driving
Itrarlburn,
tho commute' m.-.uvjrtesy, turning n sldo rod key out with n heavy sledge.
Indlxotlnn,
and
over to them tl.t h tel tmi tho broad Ho was striking upwnrd nnd In nomo
l)vnri
Liver and Kit-ngreen lawns
It, the two wny mlssoil tho key nnd struck himself
cemplalnta
hours tho president will bo In the city. In tho head with tho heavy hammor.
Tho program Is not yet entirely com- Inflicting n sovoro, but not necessarily sldercd nt nny great value until tho
rich strike wns made.
plete, but the cor..nlttee having It In fatal, wound.
chnrgo nre haul at work and hopo to
Ho wns conveyed to tho hospital,
A. O. U. W. Worker Here.
reo tho way clear for a rousing recep- where at last accounts ho wns resting
J. R. Hurton, supremo deputy ot tho
tion weeks bcfoie tlio appointed dny. ensy nnd no serious results nro looked Ancient Order of United Workmen,
The plnee for the nddress having beon for, unless unexpected complications
lu tho city last night from Haton,
decided, the minor details, such ns set lu. Las Vegas Record.
where ho has been doing somo strenmusic, positions In lino for Lie veteruous work for tho order tho past few
To Experiment With Cotton.
ans of the Grand Army of the Repubdays. His business horo Is to stir up n
Tho Arizona Democrat says: Thos. llttlo cnthuslnsm In tho loent Indgo. It
lic nnd Spniilsh-AincrlcnWar Veterans, nnd probnbly n number of other H. Kearney, of the ngrlculturnl de- now hns n membership of nbout 195.
things not yet thought of, will bo eas- partment nt Washington Ib In Yuma, Mr. Hurton thinks ho can Increase this
ily nrrnnged. Tho sorvlcos of tho First Ills visit Is to arrango for further ex- number by 100 now members.
regiment band will bo secured. During periment with Egyptlnn cotton. Whllo
OFFICIAL MATTER8.
the tlmo of tho president's nddrosa tho there ho will cxnmlno Into tho nrca of
band will bo stationed over the Inrge nlknli lands to bo found In tho part ot
Homestead Entry Esteben Celllcr,
arched gateway In front of tho Alvn- tho Colorado vr.lley. For tho cultivarado and will render music before nnd tion of such tnnds he will recommend of Springer ICO ncres of land In Col-fa- x
county.
tho planting of nn Algerlnn alfalfa.
nfter spcnklng.
President Roosevelt will probably This plant lie considers to bo mo hi
Notary Appointed.
to alkali than tho plant now
bo Introduced by Judge II, S. Unker.
Governor Otero hns appointed W.
Crowds of people will gather on the used. Tho Algerlnn variety Is a good
lawns nnd brond wnlkr. All will bo forage plant nnd being nn alkali plant Metcalf, of Albuquerque, Ilornnllllo
able to sco nnd henr well. Tho steps promises good results. Mr. Kearney county, n notary public.
lending to the hotel nro raised so that stated that ho was unablo to find much
Governor's Appointments.
the president will bo above tho throng. nlknli land In tho vicinity of Yuma.
Governor
Otero hns nppolnted Pngo
steps
On the
with President Roosevelt
H. Otero to bo fish and game warden
STATEHOOD.
will bo Judge 11. S. linker. Gov. H. S.
until tho legislative council next
Stover, Col. Joh i Ilorrnilnllo. Capt W, Hearst
and Party Will Visit Terrlto-rle- s meets. He has also appointed Antonio
E. Damo nr I n nur-itof cth"rs of tho
Alnrld, of Snntn Fo county, to be mesNext Month.
.
commltlit n (i
senger and doorkeeper to tho governor
Washington
snys:
The
Post
,
"Hon.
Albuquor-quoThe
will be In
for two years.
Randolph
William
canwhoso
Ilenrst,
between tho arrival and leaving
of his special train, nbout two hours didacy for tho democratic presidential
Pardon Granted.
and thirty minutes. It will go very nomination for 1904, is well advanced,
Governor Otero has cranted n full
quickly, it will require forty-fivmin- Is preparing to lend tho fight for the !
and complete pardon to Angel Carrion,
utes to go over line of march ns now omnibus stntehood bill In thn next who wns convk-toIn Dona
counmapped out. The time it takes the pres- house of representatives, of which ho ty In April, 1902, of stenllng Ann
ident nnd his party to enter nnd leavo will be a member. At his own expense sentenced to bo confined In cattle and
the
their canlagcs, will consume at least Mr. Hearst 1b getting up n party of senfor ono year and ono month.
thirty minutes. Ills address will not ators and representatives to mnke n Tho pardon
was recommended by
be long, probably twenty minutes. Tho tour of Oklahoma, Arizona and New Judgo
Pnrkor, who tried tho case, and
tcmnlnder of the tlmo will bo all too Mexico, next month.
"Whllo the exnet personnel of tho by W. II. H. Llowellyu, who prosecutshort for moments lost here nnd there.
party
Is not. yet known, It Is Mr. ed It as district nttorncy.
It Is suggested by the commltteo
that nil tho houses along the lino of Hearst's desire to have as his guests
Notarlts Public.
march be decorated with patriotic col-o- i both democrats and republicans. DeleGovernor Otero tins appointed tho
gates Rodey, of Now Mexico, and following notnrles public:
s.
Robert a.
Tho Italian band of this city have Flynn, of Oklahoma, have beon naked Knlcomb, of Algodoncs, Snndovul conn,
prepnro
to
a
of
list
those who they ty; John A. Fnlrley, of Portales, Roosetendered their services townrd the entertainment of the presidential party think would llko to mnko tho trip, nnd velt county; Isldor Freudenborg, of
the democratic members will be Invit- Ucrnallllo, Sandoval county; Jose A.
freo of clinrge.
ed personally by tho host.
Lucero, of Espnnoln, Rio Arriba coun"The object of this trln In to nr. ty; Thomns J. Prldmoro, of RichardInhuman Father Arrested.
quaint
thoroughly
nnd In detail, the son, Lincoln county; Luther M. Shely.
Tclcfor Bueno, n Moxicnn laborer,
living In tho western part ot town, Is mends or tho omnibus statehood bill of Santa Rosa, Leonard Wood county;
with the statenood question. It Is Mi, Samuel W. Young, of Hland, Sandoval
in the county Jail, charged with
ot his children. The trial will Hearst's belief that qualifications of county.
como up nt tho April term of county tho three territories for thin will dn
Irrigation Commission.
court. It Is true, ns Is charged, that moro to advance tho Intel estB of the
Tho members of the territorial Irriliucno Is ono of the most Inhuman territories in tho next congress thnn
wictcheo living. A professional man anything else that could bu ilono. tin gation commission havo received their
who has learned a few facts ln the will accompany the party since he Is commissions from Governor Otero and
case said this morning ihnt the mnn rnmiiiar with the condltlour. In the ter- Col, O. W. Knaobcl, secretary of tho
ought to be hung.
ritories fiom personal contact. His old commission, wilt call a meeting of
Hucno's wlfo became insane nbout property Interests nro Inrge In loth the now ono soon for tho purpose of organization. Tho members of the comtwo months ngo, nnd was sent to tho Arlzonn nnd New Mexico."
hospital. Her family consisted ot husmission arc: Frank Springer, Snn MiBartenders Organize.
guel county; Colonel George W. Knae.
band nnd three small children, a girl
The bnrtenders of the city, who or- bol, Santa Fo county; Charles E. Mil
nnd two boys. Tho girl was sont to
n relative, the boys remaining with ganized a coupb of weeks ago, receiv- ler, Dona Ana county; Carl A. Dalles,
their father. Hueno, since that time, ed their charter yosterday, and Inst Valencln county; Geo. A. Richardson,
It Is snld, has nearly starved his sons. evening a meeting was held at which Chaves county.
He would leave them alone for two the order effected a permanent organiIncorporation.
or three days at a time. Sunday they zation nnd elected officers, which are
Tho St. Louis
nnd Cattlo comwero found In tho shack thoy called as follows: T. S. Kline, of tho Club,
homo nearly dead. They were cover- president; Lou Schoenccker, of tho pany has been Incorporated with a
White Elephnnt. financial secretary; capital stock of $500,000 divided Into
ed with vermin and recking In filth.
Billy Flcrry, of tho Cabinet, recording noo.OOO shares of tho par valuo of $1
Trinidad Chronicle.
secretary; Johnny Horton, of Graham each. Tho company Is nuthorlzed to
acquire, buy und lease land for agriBros., sergcan. at arms; Henry
READING ROOM CONCERT.
of Sturges',
treasurer; Messrs, cultural purposes nnd for tho breedWas Greatly Enjoyed Performance a Caso, Wendell r.nd Hldleberger, trus- ing and raising of cattlo, sheep and
horses. Tho term of exlstcnco Is fifty
tees.
Success.
A fine program, of many Interesting
Tho next regular meeting will be years and tho prlnclpnl office Is at El
numbers, waB carried out at tho Santa held Friday evening, when delegates Paso. Tho Now Mexico offico is at
Fo reading rooms last night to the to the Central Labor union will bo se- Santa Rosa, nnd II. n. Jones is named
as agent. Tho directors nro Geo. W.
plcaBiiro of nn appreciative nudlonce. lected.
Harrison, William II. Guilders and Otto
Tho tnlent was tho best of the clty.The
Michael Hunt, n wnlter of Tocomn, Dleckmnnn, of Albuquerque, and Sim-cocrowd was not large, probably on acII. Newman nnd M. W. Stanton, of
count of tho Inclemency of tho weath- and Frank McCluskoy, of ljiko City,
er, S, E. Husscr, superintendent of the Ore., were found dead in n ref.igerator El Paso.
had built a fire in tho car
Santa Fo reading looms, arrived from car. Theygono
Fished from a Sewer.
to sleep, being smoththo west on a late train Just In tlmo to nnd had
Street Commissioner Martin TIcrncy
bo present and enjoy tho concert. He ered and burned.
todny fished out ot a sowor manhole n
expressed himself well pleased with
Northrup-Jones- .
specimen of firearms not much In evltho performances.
A vary quiet homo wedding took dcnco theso dnya. It Is a single barrel
placo yesterday afternoon at tho resi- muzzlo loading pistol. It Is about a
Police Jottings.
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Den Young, 21C foot long and very rusty, showing that
John Fitzgerald, a repeater, Who was Commerce street. Tho high contract- It has been
In tho wator some time.
not satisfied with paying a flno yester- ing parties wore Harry Northrup and Tho stock Is enforced'
with brass and
tlio
samo
morning,
enme
with
day
back
Mlas Grace Viola Jones, nnd a very marked "J. C," tho "J," upsldo down.
affliction and was given a doublo doso chnrming couplo thoy made. Ell Wick-so- It would he a valuable addition to any
ot Judgo Crawford's morning medicine
nnd Mrs. A. L. Klrkpatrlck
collection ot antlquo tiro arms.
for all ailments,
tho duties of best man and
Joe McDolc and Alfons Whltollne, bridesmaid respectively, whllo Judge
Snow and Fruit.
who wero thrown In night before last H. S. Voo8ter porformed tho cereAt first glnnco tho two appear to bo
on suspicion, wero given nn opportu- mony in his usual Impressive manner. very opposite and aro hardly to bo asnity to tell their troubles, which they The wedding was of tho quietest kind, sociated. However, we uro Informed
did. They were out of money and only a vory few of tho most intimate by our fruit growers thnt tho sncv
work, and wero trying to get to a rail- friends of tho family being present. which foil Tuesdny night nnd Wednes-dawns an excellent thing for our
road camp. They looked llko they Tho Record Joins with their many
would work If given a chance, so tho other friends In wishing them a long fruit.
judgo let them go If they would keep llfo of happiness,
Conversations with several of our
their feet out ot Albuqucrquo mud. If
Tho prcsonts were numerous nnd leading orchardlsts havo shown us
they continued to travel at the paco handsome and the dinner toothsomo
that they aro unanimous in tho opln
Ino thnt fruit buds aro moro backward
thoy set out, they reached Helen on Las Vegas Record.
now than nt ony othor spring wo havo
their thirty-miltic pass long boforo
Gold "Strike" In Mexico.
bad save tho ono when wo had tho bodinner.
A dispatch from El Paso says:
nanza fruit crop.
Patrick Kllbnne, nn Irish chicken
A rush to Parral, Mexico, has been
All nro confident of a good crop this
thief, wns sent over to tho county Jail
for sixty days for working at a trndo caused by tho discovery of a rich vein year If nothing unforsocn should hapthat was nover madi for nn Irishman. of ore. The vein Is flvo feet in width pen, Tho crop last year, whllo good,
Patrick found Albuquerque n bad place nnd ot unknown depth nnd Is snld to was not heavy enough to exhaust tho
assay 200 ounces ot gold nnd 2,000 trees and with tho favorable weather
to try to feather his nest.
ounces of s'lvor to tho ton. The Hi- we havo had during the winter nnd
Word comes from Tucson, Ariz., thnt dalgo mine, where tho most oro was spring tho prospects fdr u big crop, It
alxnit fifty Rough Riders from Dlsbeo discovered, belongs to a company com- not n record breaker, aro excellent.
and southern Arizona havo arranged posed ot Tcxnns nnd had not been con- - Farmlngton Times.
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ACQUITTED,

The Addressee Delivered by the Young
Ladles Were Deserving.
The Domorcst mednl content bold
under the auspices of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union nt the
Congregational rluireh last evening
was a very successful nffnlr.
Miss Gertrude O'Hrlon, n young lndy
with gifted speaking talents, was
awarded the silver mednl, nnd Miss
Helen Doarrup, whose delivery won
admiration from nil sides, wns pre
sertod the second prize. The prizes
were presented by Mrs. H .K. Marshal,
president of the torrltorlnl W. C. T. U.,
who crime down from Las Vegas to
at th niretlng.
The ehurrh was filled to n eomfortn-Miswitlnp rnpaelty nnd every number
on the program was greatly enjoyed.
Miss O'llrion's selection, which wns
beyond doubt deserving of the ntton-ti"given It by the Judges, wns "Song"
ci the Drink."
Miss Benrrup recited "Jeremiah's
1 nglc."
This selection wns seasoned
ll vltl) humor, but It contained some
-t
lbl truths.
Tlie Judge, Messrs. J. S. Stlnglo, S.
II Gillette, nnd K. W. Uobson. found
It somewhnt dllllcult to decide who
should be nwarded the prizes, ns nil
contestants were deserving,
the
but by following the rules the decisions were accordingly.
The literary program was rendered
more Interesting nnd the tiring element wa eliminated by several well
selected musical numbers. A piano
solo by Miss Hose Huntzlngcr was well
iccplved. and .Miss Grace Houghton's
Hwet nnd cnptlvutlng voice delighted
Grand Jury Report.
the nudlonce.
Albuquerque, March 21, 1903.
The Itnllnn song by Miss Welsh, of
Denver, who has n
voice of re- To the Hon. 11. S. linker, Judge of tho
district court.
markable sweetneRs, was received with
enthusiasm, and she responded to tho
We, tho United Statos grand Jury for
encore with the lullaby, "Sleep, I.lttle tho present March torm of court, to
Ha by of Mine."
Those who heard Inquire Into offenses ngnlnst the laws
Mies Welsh's voice last night were of the United Statos, have concluded
pleaed with the songs she sang, nnd our labors nnd respectfully submit our
hope to have tho pleasure of hearing final report :
her again.
y
Wo have been In session nnd
The contestants for the
engaged In the investigation of
medal took part In n pantomime which matters coming before us, every dny
was the closing scene.
Tho young of the present term, during which
Indies, robed In white, their grnceful umu we iiuvo considered oigiu causes,
gestures forming a strong contrast to In six of which wo have found indictthe dlaily lighted 'church, moving and ments nnd In one of which we return
acting to tho sons of "Mnssa's In the ".io bill," being n enso In which tho
Cold. Cold Ground," sang by n quartet defendant Is now In custody.
Invisible to the audience.
Wo desire to express our npprecla-HoThe ladles of the Woman's Christian
of tho courtesy with which wo
Temperance union deserve the highest Iiuvo been treated nnd the conduct of
praise In tho work they nre doing, and our inbors by your honor nnd by the
methods of renchlug tho people.
ofllclnls of the court and now nek to
be dlschnrged fo' tho term.
Police Jottings.
All of which Is respectfully suboyd White, whoso nppenrnuce does mitted.
B. M. SANDOVAL.
nut in any respect correspond with ills
A few of tho men Indicted plead
back name, had a lovely time fighting
booze yesterday, nnd had n enso of tan- guilty nnd their terms of Imprisonglefoot on tho street. It scorns Hint ment were cut down a few months.
The cases of Alonzo Avllla, who
the judge happened to see his public
performance, doing the nuisance stunt plead guilty to adultery, and Moreen
on the street and showed no mercy to Jurrens, who plead guilty to the samo
his tale of woe this morning. "Ten charge, havo already been mentioned,
days on the street." said tho Judge, Old mnn Uranavleh, ot Gallup ac'
and give him plenty of work, Martin, knowledges be had sold whiskey to
the Nnvajoes and was given ninety
he deseives It."
John Fitzgerald, whose facial feat- days.
Kstanislado 3ila plead guilty to the
ures tell a story of hard living and dls
slpntlon, was up for pluylng the jag charge of adultery. Tho court gave
racket on tho public thoroughfare. He him thirty days.
Kelly wns acquitted and Tutwller Is
had aliout $5 worth of exhilarating nnd
joyful sport, nnd the Judge being nj being tried. The other two causes begood guebser duplicated nn equal fore the United States grand Jury not
reported on were Nordqulst nnd
amount In working tho streets,
who escaped from Jail New
F, r. Ayres was brought out of the
receiving chamber,
this morning, Year's morning and have never beon
where he hnd been placed ns a sufferer captured.
The torrltorlnl grand Jury nio Btlll
from u mallguniit case of vngrancy.
He had a story well planned thle engaged In important work. They ormorning, the result of two days con- ganized lalo yesterday afternoon after
finement. He was In nn awful hurry considering a number of Important
to tell the Judge who nnd what ho wns, cases, there being many witnesses up.
Tho Vnnn robbery enso wob one of
and about his dear papa, but the Judge
wouldn't stund for any workings, so the cases investigated, but us yet no
according to tho rules of the house tho Indictment has been returned against
young man wont back to his cozy cor- I'arrcll, Myers nnd Hnckett. who nre
ner to think over his troubles. Ho wag now ln custody. This afternoon witthe victim of misplaced confidence. nesses hnvo been called for the case
While In Ailzoua he hnd chnneed to of JtiBto Marcs, who Is under arrest
meet fome of his old friends Mho were for stealing supplies from the Santa
with a eompnny of regulars recently It- waichauso.
It will bo some time before the terdischarged from the Philippines, returning to the east In n tourist car. ritorial grand jury has finished Its
Hmade a good hiding under tho cush- work.
ions until be reached Albuquerque,
Rio Grande Rising.
where his game came to n sad end.
Tho Itlo Grande has been higher
There were two more guests of the
city Jail last night, who were arrested the past few days than it has boon
Mnco Inst Bprlng and Is still rising,
on suspicion as the men who put
fays tho Kl Pass News.
J. Moore at Isletn to the bad
The ford near tho smaltcr was al
evening. They will bo given a
most Impassable yesterday and trafhearing this evening.
fic at that point Is practically abandoned today.
Unique Blanket
from N.'w Mexico points
J. 1., Parsons reeolved last evening nPeHeports
to tho effect that the rlvor Is still
from Doc Wallace a largo consignment
thero and the river will likely
of Navajo blankets, woven In native rising
very high for a week.
wool. These goods are of unusually bo
fine weave, and show a neat, even pat
RECRUITING.
tern throughout. Into one of tho blan
kets, done In red, white nnd black, Ih United States Navy Officers to De In
woven two trains of cars ns perfectly
Santa Fe,
us could be drawn with n pencil. Jack
N'lchalos
Carroll,
chief quartermassays
many
It ed mail
that he lias soen
at train weaving In ter In the United States navy, is hero
r?ood attempts
blankets but this is tho best. Tho cu to make arrangements for the recruitglue Is perfect, all tho coaches aro ing party thnt will be In this city from
even in outline, windows, platforms, March 30 to April 4 Inclusive, The
stops, wheels and oven tho smoke from placo wbcro the recruiting station will
opened has not yet been decided
tho engine Is plainly displayed. The bo
upon, but It will probably bo In tho arreal of tho blanket Is dona in a unique mory
or federal building. The recruitd beautiful pattern. Durnngo Tele
party
ing
will consist of Lieutenant
graph.
It. Do L. Ilashrouclc, Assistant SurW.
It (reported from Uerlln. snyM the geon II. 11. Chapman, BoatswainA.J.Soo-gcAnguo, Chief Boatswain's Mate
Chief Mcculnlst O, S. Dlngbnm,
Um sim&4in Hallway company hat
tweaty locomotives from the Quartermaster L. Wlttmnn, Voeman
KrtMUMi viwchln work, at Cucm- - Harvoy T. Culp, Hospital Stewards J.
U MaCarty nnd C. W. Sherry nnd
tr-si-
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Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

tooJ th tmi 25 yurt

Avtraf AiuwalSalM ovr Om 4 Htf Mttton
No Cur, No fry .
50c.
MaMtoypH?
ltUtrxrtlof
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